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powers, bn the other hand, tlie feminine mind, to bo the mere multiplication of mnnkind; but to cnn bo no personal integrity in either of these two range tho nervous system, inflaino tho Imagina
by virtue of its radically affectlonnl and social na the deeper insight of rritlqnnl. thinkers, it is tlio halves of human nature—that Mnn nnd Woman tion, coufiuio tiie understanding, ami mnko tho
ture, is prone to susceptibility in all Its relations, propagation of immortal spirits, for peopling tho nro both fractiorinl characters, and that neither, entire man n wreck."
Because some ignorant child, or gormand, gorges
which tends to tho special nurture of the esthetic higher spheres of everlasting life. For this mo for want of tho other’s excellences, is truly wise
and sympathetic sentiments, and through them to mentous work, God foresaw when ho planned tlio or worthy? There can bo no sound morality with hls sto'mnch with green, withered apples, and is.
tho birth of ’ moral character.. To complete this order of tho universe, whnt liutnnn Reason is apt out Reason; and rationality wlthojit rightaoua- . filled',w^tli aleknou and phyaicaljaislpM, shall wo
BY OBOBQE STEARNS.
statement of a two-fold serial order of hnman de to discover, that two Iwqdk.l-Ife better than one: nesif, is hMight. Tho need of progress for either say tho whole tendency of apples is to derange
8IXTXBMTR PAPBRe
velopments as represented by and: contradistin because humnn pnrentago, especially that part of sex Is imperions;. hut how shall they progress? tho physical system, resulting In, pains untold,
it which devolves upon Woman, is burdensome Take notice thnt the first three stages of human producing an entire wreck of tbo physical iririn, if
TBUFMAt 0B8TOUCTI0NS TO ITS EVOLUTION.-AND guishing tho sexes, I have only to add that in all
‘ HOW TO REMOVE THEM.
thosedepartmentsof human nature wherein Man's beyond tho willing endurance of rational minds, development include all tho several departments of persisted in? Surely not, Wo“flnd mailmen
endowments nre positive, Woman's nre negative; without such a’concert of atTectional impulses as mind, encli stage including two in which Mnn nnd and women who, gorging themselves witli tlio
THB MISSION OF KEFOBMBBB.
nnd vice versa, in nil wherein sho Is positive, he is preordains tho choice of every voluntary mother. Womnn nre diversely posltive/nd negative. Tiie follies nnd insanities which pass under thonnmo
negative. Otherwise thus: In the first, second No woman with a. purely masculine brain would rationalized mnn and tho moralized womnn have of Spiritualism, nre seemingly deranged, becoming
rocuril SBertON cokclcdid.
and third stages of human development, Man is welcome the distant rewards of maternity, or nc- bctli readied tho climnx of mnnhood and woman sort of wrecks as to this life. Shall wo make such
The Moral Precedence of Woman.
more and woman less
copt its functions on rational tonus, in view of the hood respectively. Up to this point they have tlie criterion whereby to judge of Spiritualism?
Having thus disposed of the taking conceit of nn
personal disabilities of pregnancy, and presump progressed diversely. Beyond it there is no way Wo think not. They illustrate tlie effects of eat
Appetent,
otherwise notable author, whose paralogism with
tive pains of pnrturition, together witli a proper for either to nd vnneo except toward ench other. ing green, unripo spiritual food, just ns tlm boy
Perceptive,
'
Rational;
estimate of all tho exacting cares, privations, In this direction it Is surely possible for each to does filling himself with green apples. But tjiey
stood the drift of my own thought almost with
the prestige of nn oracle, I no w proceed to demon Woman more and Mnn less
menial benefactions nnd thankless self-denials, becomo positivd in all those departments of mitid have no weight against the ripened fruit of Spir
which the rearing of cldldreri imposes. But Wo wherein they are respectively negative. Tho re itualism, nioro than tho imy against tlio pleasures ,
Affeotional,
strate whnt I affirmed a little way above as the
cardinal contradistinction of masculine and fem
•
Susceptive,
'
man was divinely meant, nnd therefore is natural sult will lie, Hnnviu Maturity coincident with the ami nourish mon t from eating ripe apples. But if
'
Moral.
'
y
inine character—tliat Man's motives are rational,
ly made, to bo Mother—the child bearer; to which Mental Equality of the Sexes, ns evinced by tlio you find one who lias passed througli or by tho
whereas Woman’s are moral. This I affirm of the. Such is tho briofest outline of their equivalent ex office sho is no-Mhoro anatomically eligible than complemental pnrt of the schemo of humnn de greenness nnd follies of Spiritualism, and, in a
Actual man and Womnn, only as represented by cellences arid defects. This second issue of tlieir ra- phrenologicaliy persuaded. This is.tlio prime rea velopment, tho fourth, fifth nnd sixth stages of life of freedom, of meekness, nnd love transcend
tlio best of living men and women and their do- tionnl comparison refutes tlio notion of integral son why tho, sexes aro contradistinguished iu which nre a repetition of tho first, second and ing any you ever know, declares, “ I have found
|
. ceased peers, whose distinctive personal mannersi superiority as applying to either, though it estab mind as well ns body. Why should Man, having third, on a higher apiece of mentality, thnt is tlio tho nourishment to nil this higher life in what I
I
habitudes and voluntary pursuits are to be re- lishes tlieir partial disparity and merely quasi no organic fitness for. Woman's work, have any human, in distinction from tho primitive piano deem tho perfected fruit of Spiritualism," is uot
I garded as different fruits of the
equality; for, by all their respective excellences, mind to ncliiove It? Tills would be, monstrous; which Is seml-human; Mnn and Womnn being in such an.ono tlie true criterion of.rcal Spiritualism,
I
Masculine
- . Man is greater and better than Woman, and Wo besiilos, Man has another calling, ns we shnll the first stage diversely, nnd iu tho fourth equally,
and what it mny do for us?
Feminine
I
Love of Science,
Love of Beauty,
Again:
Appetent nnd nfl'ectionnl; .
’
man greater and better than Man. It Is very presently seo, which, as being subsidiary to that of
I
Art,
Use,
proper to observe, however, thnt all the aforesaid Woman, coordinates wlth.it. iu significance of Di
In the second dirersely, nnd in tho fifth equally,
“ Tlm doctrine of medla.botweon tlm vlJiblo nnd
I
Progress, nnd
invlsiblo world is nt irreconcilable variance with
Merit.
contradistinctions of sex are negative, temporal vine Purpose.
Perceptive nnd susceptive;
all divine revelation.”
|
But I shall dwell no longer on the external evl- nnd transitory, belonging as they do to tlio nonage
Tlie work of human propagation requires not
In tho tliinl (litscrscly, nnd in tho sixth equally,
I
dence of what is more clearly evinced to my own of human beings whoso approaching destiny is only two pnrentivo agents, but also two domestic
Will tlio Round Table accept tlm legitimate con
Rational nnd Mornl.
I
mind by the rationale of hnman development, identically equal—equal in bent and scope of ap avocations: that which constitutes Home—tlio
Thus shnll mnn become endowed with nil tho ex clusions of tills statement ? Whence earns all tlio
the inode nnd process of which are found to be titude for all God’s gifts of omnifarious Good. Be Nursery aud its , appendages, nnd tlie sphere of cellences of womanhood, nnd Womnn with all so-called revelations of tho pnst, tlio -Mosaic, tlm
I
the same in principle for one sex as the other, cause, be it further understood—
Business whereby Homo is externally sustained; thoso of manhood, verifying tho conception nf Christian, to limit ourselves to our own Bible?
I
though diverse in fact, because they concern dif
III. That Man and Woman are graduating by the and this because the conditions of maternity dis “womanly men nnd manly women.” Tliat such Not from this visible world of man, but from tlio
I
ferent departments of mind. Human Nature is same process of education to the same standard of hu able tho mother for self-sup]x>rt, nt tlie nemo time Is tho end of hnman development is just ns certain invisible world of spirit. Call it God, or spirits?
Through whom, or what? Through certain men
I
both carnal and spiritual, and human beings are man perfection.
tliat her natural'wants are multiplied in.behalf ns thnt mnnkiud aro progressive beings.
■
I
either superior animals or undeveloped spirits,
and women-whom wo call prophets and priest
This proposition follows my previous phreno of her helpless offspring. Thus Woman needs a
esses—sort of mouthpieces, through whieli tlm In
|
tho sphere of human consciousness being Jnter- logical induction, thnt each sex represents human helper in her appointed work, nnd tliat of just
|
mediate to those of brutes and angels. We look beings endowed by tlieir Creator with one and the such sturdy make as Man. Hence it becomes tho
finite Spirit spoke higher laws, n more perfect
gospel to men. Were not such media, tlien, be
BY W. A. C.
t
backward and downward for the spring of con- same mental constitution, save that men have cer duty of every father to earn a livelihood both for
tween tlm visible mnn nnd the in visible God'.’
l
sciousness, but forward nnd upward to ken tho tain organs of the brain innately more prominent himself and the dependents of a household. To
Shall wo Judge a troo from the first wimlfalln, Does the Round Table believe in revelations from
|
goal of our destiny. Tlio course of human progress than women, and othornlless. Man possesses all the tliis duty ho must be led by a sense of interest,
|
is thus plainly from the animal toward the Bpirit- mental endowments of womanhood, and Woman tho basis of which Is always mndo of brain, tlio withered, decaying fruit of early autumn, or the higher, Invisible Spirit, or God? If so, how
I
ual. It is nlso perceptibly graduated, or marked all those of manhood, each in an inferior degree, Therefore in the normal mnscplino head thero is by tlio later perfected fruit? Ho is surely not cnn such Im given to mor., unless there Im media,
I
with consecutive stages, which are bo many con that is the grammatical positive; while the proper no more lovo for offspring than lovo for wealth,or wino who condemns tlio poach or pear tree, be between this invisible God and visible man? Wo
I scious degrees of mental j^cpanslon. There is excellences of either sex, iu relation to the other’s even for its transferable equivalent in tho porta cause he first finds under thorn tho withered, cannot conceive. Were not Moses and Jesus
|
never a simultaneous development of nil the or- defects, sustain respectively the grammatical ble form of money. This is sufficiently apologetic worm-gnawed fruit, bitter, unpalatable, yet’never media between tlio visildo world of man and tho
I gang of mentality, neither do they begin to grow comparative. Thus each sex fails precisely where for Man’s preeminent Acquisitiveness. And since looks upward, or forward, to tho complete rlpenod Invisible world of God?
or pear. Yet it seems to us that the author
But perhaps the Round Table mny object, say
8 with indiscriminate succession; but tho several in the other excels, as appears on inspecting the tho successful pursuit ofwhether by cotn- peach
of the lending article lu the ’’ Round Table ’’ of ing tliat this is a false Interpretation of its words.
I departments of mind are unfolded consecutively, foregoing profile of human developments and pre
■
according to a given ZdioofflevelopmentpHuman vious schedule of masoullneand fbriihilne confra- earnest competitors;' •aenrands the/lftiputus of a $ept 2&1, casually lookiUjf at, or just tasting some But Is thoro a visible world of men, creatures nnd
■
growth must inchoate on the animal piano ot be- dialitiollbns. Mnn is not devoid of beauty,and more worldly ambition than Woman naturally ortho poor, withered, finrlpe" fruit of Spiritual things,rind nn Invisible world of spirit, whither tho
■
ing, and therefore in that department of mind sprightliness, nor Woman of size and strength. cherishes, nnd tlio exercise of larger and stronger ism, now so abundant, condemns tho whole tree real, spiritual man goes when death rebuses him
■
which is common to mankind and brutes, or that Bodily, he Is somewhat fair, nnd she is somewhat executive faculties than she In her private calling ns unprofitable—ay, a curso, a sign of tho degen from tliis material body,and is the "gulf" be
■
of the mere animal appetites. Since these nre large. Bbe is strong, and he Is only stronger. So has need of, Man, to be adapted to his sphere of eracy of tlip nge.
twixt this visible world of mnn and the in visible
I gradually unfolded during the period of infancy, also mentally, Man has no exclusive attributes, action as provider for the external wants of hu Has not every phase or branch of Science nnd world of spirits, so broad, sodnrk and impassable,
Religion,
in
tho
post,
strewn
tho
world
witli
its
■
human infants can bo nothing more than animals but only more Courage, Providence, Ingenuity, manity, ought to bo more sensuous nnd anlmalisthnt. there Is no communication between tlm two
■
with human proclivities, whereby they are dcs- etc., and less Fortitude, Generosity, Taste, etc.; tio than Woman, and verily is( as is represented unripo, bitter windfalls, though afterwards giv by vision, voice, or token? If we mistake not, tho
■
tined to become human beings, though not other- and Woman, to suggest tho climax of her excel by Ids broader head and greater muscularity. ing ricli, nourishing food for mankind’s spirituni writer of tlm article in question believes this in
■
wise than by duo process of growth. Moreover, lences, is only more sensitive and less cognosci- Yet, because of tills animal phase of ids being, lie growth? Suppose we judge Christianity by some stating tliat Spiritualism—tlie doctrine of media
■
there is nn order of sequence in tho unfolding of tive, more Mornl and less Rational, than Man. In ouglit not to be nny less human at the core thereof, of tho fruits of tho nominal Christian Church of between tlm visible nnd tlie Invisible world—Is at
■
these lowest organs of mentality; Alimcntiveness other words, agreeably to the fruits of a previous either as the companion of Woman, or in'respect ■tho past, or oven of our own day, how quickly nuiECONcn.AliLE VAUlANCEm/t/i all ilii'itm revela
■
being the first to unfold, Acquisitiveness tho sec study, every human brain aggregates the organic of ids owtTbqual claim to spiritual elevation, should wo condemn it ns a sham, a nurse to man tion. Does he accept tlm Old and Now Testa
fl
ond, nnd so on to at least a partial development bases of nil the essential attributes of Human Na wldeh is not to be compromised in favor of the kind. Yot in this way the "Round Table’’judges ments as divine revelation? Do they deny or
affirm tlm close relationship and cominiinicntion
■
of all the seifly instincts. Then tho organs of ture, and nd other; nnd all varieties of character nascent humanity, or later progeny of tlio twain, Spiritualism.
Wo grant that a groat part of the prosont fruits between tlm visiblennd invisible world? Isnottlm
■
the next higher department of mind, those of the are due to the diverse conditions of parentage, for.whose birth there can be no preference, only”
■
perceptive intellect, together with the mechanical whereby those brain-organs are innately stimulat tlie exigency of that dual agency which tho sexes of Spiritualism aro unripo, bitter, affording little Old Testament crowded with tlm intercourse of
I or executive faculties, begin to expand, ono after ed with different degrees of maternal vitality, nnd are divinely made to serve; yet not justly if unre nourishment to tlio hungry ago. Yet hero and angels, or spirits, from tlm invisible world with
there we find a mnn or woman who seems to have men’of this visible world, by vision, voice nnd
■
another, in the order of their exercise as excited so prenatally educated ns to predetermine the warded with an equal destiny.
There Is no other reason but tho single one here found, through toil nml pain, its inoro perfected toknu, for aid, counsel nnd cheer? Is not tlm
■
to action byindividual experience or innate aspl- temporal order of their post-natal development.
■
ration. Finally the rational powers, aroused from
Now to this clear conception I conjoin the phil adduced for'all the personal contradistinctions of fruit, nnd grown spiritually rich and strong In New Testament full with tho same, tills inter
■
their native dormancy by the quickening agency osophic truth that everything in Nature, surely sex; rind since this hns but ri teriiporal signifi feeding upon it. Are not such the true prophecies course of spirits with mortals? Jesus, the apos
tles nnd followers snw nnd tnlkod with spirits.
■
of newly conscious wants, nre gradually subject every living thing, is bound to grow, or die; while cance, relating as it docs to'tho earthly state of of whnt Spiritualism may become?
fl
cd to the same process of development to tho end to every growing thing is assigned a special mode mankind, there is no acceptable reason' for pre , Wo wonder not that tho man engrossed in busi Tlm record of tlmir experience is handed down to
ness,
tho
idler,
tho
epicure,
should
pass
by
Spirit

us for guidance.
.
.of growth. An acorn cnn grow only into an onk. suming that sexuality obtains at all In the spirit
■
of their maturity.
Tlm Round Table accepts this Record as a Di
■
Thus far merely as to the mode ofmental growth, No plant or animal can grow otherwise than ac world, or that Man nnd Woman continue to dif ualism as unprofitable; or, wearied of it, con
■ ‘ and the serial order iri"which the cerebral organs cording to the natural typo of its species. So fer in mentality after death longer than is requi doinn it ns a lie, a cheat. But when a writer, a vine Revelation. And were tlmse men nnd wo
■
and separate departments of mind are naturally every child is sure to become an adult; if it live site to outgrow their respective failings. These professed interpreter and teacher of tlio times, men not media between tlm spirit-world and us?
■
unfolded, irrespectively of sex. Let us now see long enough in tho body—if a girl, a woman; if a nro negative—tho effect of diverse partial endow fortifying himself by the history of the pnst, pro Through them came this revelation received from
B the masculine and feminine distinctions thereof. boy, a man. In growth thero is no physicnl trans ments, and therefore outgrowablo only through tho claims Spiritualism a delusion, jugglery, black tlm in visible world.
B The above representation is positively true »f formation ofsex, though much of mental; tho only complemental development of tho organs of men art, &c., we nro inclined to call in question his po Our writer continues, “ It Is fit for no other re
■
Man and negatively of Woman. Another series permanent characteristics thereof being the male tality on the comparative unaptness of which the sition and arguments.
ligion than devil-worship.” How i nn ho accept
Tlio Round Table, speaking of Spiritualism, tlm doctrine of the New Testament, for tliut is
■
of mental evolutions contemporaneously parallel nnd female physique. These, however, being corresponding excellences of tho opposite sex de
mainly tlm record of tlm experience of ccrloln me
B with that, is positively feminine nnd negatively proper to tho body, nro shufllod off at death, when pend. Since thbso are nomenclaturally tlio snmo says:
" It is only another phono, a nineteenth-century dia between God tlm spirit, or spirits invisible,aud
B masculine. Tlie animal part of human mentality, tho spirit sloughs its mortal form, retaining only in the mental constitution of both sexes, their stylo
of Clialdnlc thaumaturgy, Persian magic, man the visible. Will tlm Bound Table condemn
B like all its antecedents in the lower sphere of tho masculine and foininino qualities of mind; all phrenological diversity consisting solely of un Egyptian
onclinntment, Syrian nbracadnbrn,
equal
measures
of
like
endowments,
It
is
evident
which,
as
elements
of
the
immortal
part
of
hu

B brutes, is two-fold, in consonance with the dual
Greek pythenlsin, Roman syblllsm, Medieval ne that ns fit only for devil-worship f To us, hls con
that
Man
and
Woman
must
assimilate
in
mental
cromancy, African fetichlstn, and tho occult demnatory statement covers Christ nnd ChristianB Nations of consciousness .in nil sentient beings, manity, still subject to the law of progress, are
ity also.
—
■
or with tlio two relations thereof—the inner rind bound to mature, in tho course of endless time, to character by every gradation of development, or science of the Pawnee ruodiclno-man,”
“Nny, more," the Round Table continues, “ as
■
outer—the selflal and the social. These two de- tho verification of human perfection and tho ulti step toward humnn maturity.
And whnt lay behind nil this "Persian magic,
And what is Human Maturity? It is Hartnonial ■ Roman aybllisin," &c.? From whence did it ori it hns been carried out, it makes tlm Bible not
■
pertinents of the animal mind aro tho Appetites mata spiritual equality of Man and Woman.
■
and tho Affections. Tlio evolution of consciousThon, antedating this truth, are they not al Development: not perfection, in tho absolute sense ginate? We grant its manifest folly and deceit, merely a superfluous thing, Imt n lie. It denies
■
ness In botli is simultaneous, though not of equal ready equal before God? and, in view of this of the word; not tlie perfect development of Mitid, ns historically recorded. But Is this all? Bas It tlm judgment after death; scatters among its sov■
import as impulses to personal action. Both oneness of their destiny, are they not in tlio light but its perfect structure — not tho perfect, but no other meaning? Tracing back carefully, wo en heavens men of all characters nnd creeds; con
■
classes of organs are unfolded.contemporaneous- of Reason equally respectable before each other? equal, development of all the natural powers find all this originating in a grent spiritual fact, founds all moral distinctions In tlm other world,
and aptitudes of any human soul. This is tlie tho experience of soino earnest, faithful man, or nnd destroys every moral responsibility in this.”
■
ly, yet with unequal'measures of force, according Reader, say. •
“ Benies Judgment after death."
■
to' the otherwise contradistinguished temperaHenceforth, avaunt, all mannish arrogation and special, limited signification of the term. I also womnn, in a life of ccstacy and dovotion, holding
M mentsof the sexes and predisposition to sexual womanish fawning. Call it no more a * vexed employ It in a larger and more exalted sense, to some sort of intercourse with tho so-called spirit If by Judgment, tlm Round Table means tho old
■
development. The male infant is predisposed to question," as to tho rank Of the sexes—which shnll signify the Harmontal Development of Mankind, or world. From such primal sources of tho Spiritu Church idea of judgment, when nil mankind, on a
H a larger development of the Appetiteii than of the be accounted tho greater. No more quarreling tliat era of Humanity wherein Individual Ma alism in various countries, liavo flowod out ne certain dny, should ho cnlled nround the awful
M Affections; tlio female, to a larger development ■, for supremacy, but hail! Harrnoninl Marriage of turity will have becomo general, and all human cromancy, black art, &c., which nro Spiritualism throne whereon God,tbo terrible Judge, would sit,
M > of the Affections than of the Appetites.’ Tlio root, the fleshly twain, in spirit wedded one. Welcome, beings will be normally generated, or ”,cheated dollied, corrupted by tlio media through which it and Judge all according to tlm Church code of
of tlio masculine mind is therefore selflal, being in in the orderof human progress, Era of Conjugal equal,” in verification of the too early scripture flows. All tills militates not against tho grent good nnd evil, casting the evil into tlm eternal hell
tho first stage of its development positively ap- Fruition—not lone “Womnn nnd her Era," with of our fathers. Tills Ideal of Human Maturity Is fact of Spiritualism, nor destroys its promise for of torment, to writlionnd moan forever, while a few,
a very few, ho would deem sufficiently good, nnd
latent nnd negatively affectlonnl; whereas tlie। no appreciable companion of her exclusive wor- what I have otherwise denominated the standard of the future.
Is, then, its prevalence the worst sign of tho dny, save them to eternal bliss, whoso chlefest delight
root of the - feminine mind is social, being in the.i. thiness, but thnt of Womanly Man and Manly liuman perfection toward which Man nnd Womnn
first stage of its development positively affeotion-■ Woman, tho equal Lord nnd Lady of Eden yet to are graduating by ono and the same process of ns tho Round Tallin announces? Wo think not. would bo in praising Gwl, ns tlmy looked over tlio
al and negatively appetent. This distinction, asi bo, which Hope deferred has misnamed “ Paradiso education. It is only by mutunl assimilation to If onr dny solves its probloin no bettor than tho edge of honven and saw down deep beneath them,
ultimate mental similitude that this goal of their pnst lias done, then its attendant sphinx will give tlm hosts of fathers, mothers and children writh
the reader will recollect, accords with the phre■ Lost.”
.
nological comparison of the male and'femalei
But, to set this truth In clearer light, as well as equal destiny cnn be reached. Behold how beau us tho chaff and bitterness of black art and witch ing In endless torments of the hell they, tlm saints,
^B heads, made above, whereby it was'dj^overed. to learn, certain adjuncts thereof width it Is not tifully tills statement is demonstrated by a com craft, as of old, rind wo ho compelled to sny wo had barely escaped. Buch n Jndgmont Spiritual
that the occipital organs aro more largely devel-■ well to Ignore, let us reriow the argument) The pletion of Hie scheme of human development as have not advanced In this. If our civilization ism denies! But of tliat everlasting judgment
^B oped in Woman’s brain than in Man’s, while thei next thought in the order of that is interrogative, . partly presented above. That represents Man ns finds no bolter medium for tho communion with which attends every Individual 'soul in this life;
the spirit-world than tlm past hns done, tlien, we which decrees to liltn whoso thoughts nnd deeds
■ lateral organs of tho masculine conformation arei Boeing Man land Womnn aro thus ^respectively ■ bocotnlngln tho order of birth and growth,
1. A being of mere appetites and inclinations, any, wo aro still with Persia in its magic, with nro full of faith, meekness nnd charity, Joy and
equal; Wherefore their temporal nnlikenoss and •
^B larger than those of the feminino.
Africa in its fotlclilsm. But if wo, receiving the peace within; and to him whoso lifo Is base and
"
^B
Now, this.sexual divarication of mentality in। inequality through diverse disparities of organic nioro'selfty than social.
^B the beginning of its evolution, predetermines ai development?'. fiWliy differ from birth, when ' 2. A being of sensuous Intelligence nnd me- fact, can produce from it n science brondor, a re false, weariness and pain, such a Judgment Spir
ligion transcending tho pnst, then doos not our itualism declares is tho Judgment of tho spirit
continued divergence of development through thei slmilitude'is tlieinpshot of their maturity? The chnriiCal hbilltloa, witli tho aims of an animal.
3. A rational, but immoral being.
Spiritualism Betoken nn advance? Tlio fact of world.
proximate higher stages thereof. TliO masculine transitory odntradiatlnetlons of sex are too mark
Tliolgnorantnndvllepassingtotlioeplrlt.world,
mind being radically selflal, is Appetefitly'ltapcli- ed/ too'general:nnd. unvMyihg except within cer । 'll also ropresehis Womrin as boconilng in the "spiritual intercourse” ever remains; nongo.no
'
people has ignored it altogether. Ono test of nn still find their ignorance and vllenoss with thorn;
^B ed, from infancy upward, to sodk out tho ^nys tain .]imite>'to bpldoepicd ihiany Wise accidental.' • same order of develdpment', ■ .......
■ and means of gratifying.tlio>eVly wanta;ln pref- They tro t natural, and imputablo td fio, later. Or • 'I. A Wrig of amiable but blltid rifTecHoris.
nge, or people, is, wliat It triakes of it—whether loan and hungry in spirit, they grope In darkness
^B erence to the social; and this very condition of bo- lower origin -than.the 'forethought andposltlvo ■ &. A'being'tantallzed'vrlth incapable asplrnlIons. splritiial nourishment and growth, or black art nnd fear, until, through prayer nnd toil, they
3. A would-be moral being, for want of rational and bondage—juntas wo might say of Christianity.' climb tip out of their hell. Afo not such judged
ing insures a Special and s'peodydeveldpmUnt 'of purpose of Creative .Power;'as indicated, by the
tiiere oven its hero?
.
Tho Round Table continues:
^B the perceptive otgaps arid mechrital^l1 fiicnljlea of natural use of the t sexual'functions.. This; to the ■' endowments, '■ ■ ’ ' ' • ■ • •• i><"' ,
^B mind, and through them that qf/tjie reaspning sensuous observation’of shallow mindspappthra .'Who does not bm In thli exposltlon >thkt thers ' “Its whole tendency (Bpirltualism) Is to de- Those who dwell in purity of thought nnd chat-
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he is to her; and perhaps hell send my mother , Sambo gave a sort of chuckle nnd rolled pp his |hls call will be neg]qcte(£ lt matters not who
he Is—he mnst, if anqther tins! it, give way, stand'
to tell me what to da”
।eyes, and added:
■-.■ ,
>
1
“Am at yer service in ail dat ’rection, an' ef any aside. Intellect and intuition will1 not save him.
8he kept saying to herself abort prayers, full of
trusting faith. She wm not sorry tliat she had- body can find anybody it’s dis same nigger,’’ said He must be a worker, a studious, thoughtful,
BI. J|RS. WYE M; WILLIS,
pains-taking worker. He must be fresh, must
left home, and she felt sure that something would he.
, ••
102 west 27th btiif.f.t, new yokk city.
bless her.
.
\
■
■
When he had gone Virginia’s heart was so full offer his owp thoughts, and-not another’s, and
We think not that we dally see
The teamster sang low songs, and whistled, of thankftil joy that she could not sleep. She those thoughts so marked and stamped with his
About oar heartba, ansel
*
that are to ba,
looking
occasionally at her with a crneljmllo on tried to solve that great question whether the Lord own personality that there shall be no mistaking
Or may he If they will, and wo prepare
Their aonla and osn to meet la nappy air."
his face. When they stopped, that he might feed was so near all his children that he could hear the source from which they spring.
ILzios Hen.
If Is the thought which is bestowed upon the
bis horses with the bundles of straw, nnd give and answer their’prayers when they werepnre
idea thnt gives it form nnd power when uttered.
and
unselfish.
She
looked
out
through
the
clus

them
water
from
some
spring,
he
watched
her,
tOrlipnaL]
keeping close to her, so that she did not dare at tering leaves that covered her place of security This labor makes it part and parcel of the man,
VIRGINIA PERKINS tempt to run away.
and saw the stars taking their quiet course, and and in the utterance he comes into rapport with
At last the long day wore away, and the soft watched the shadows cast by the trees and shrubs his hearers, and they listen gladly.
But I have made this communication too long,
twilight came., Virginia hailed tho first light of as the moonlight fell on them, and she felt sure of
CHAPTER XI.
the evening star. as if it wns a friend and could tlds: that some loving power kept watch over her, I intended only to nsk you to publish the letter,
Virginia opened her eyes to a brightness almost
protect her. 'At list they stopped at a small way and would not forsake her, if she strove for the and to add a request tliat your readers might,
equal to thnt of her dreams, for the morning sun
think of the proposition made by the writer;jipgillumined tlielittlecabln, and sent Its beams aslant side inn, qhd the teamster ordered a room, and led true and good, and had love enough to seek ever ifthey think proper, interest themselves in ob
her to ifand locked her in, giving a sly wink to to bless others.
through every chink and crevice between the logs.
taining subscribers to the magazine.
the innkeeper. But there was In the house anoth
[To be continued in our next.]
The
birds seemed to bo having a gala day, she
X. Y. Z.
Yours,
I
er face. It hnd a dark skin nnd coarse features;
thought, for they made the air ring with their
but pity and love looked ont of the eyes. And
Answer
to
Charade
in
our
Last.
sweetest melodies, x
MyDear Snt—The mutal relations ofRational-,
|
Was It your ear, dear lady?
ism and Spiritualism is a topic which lias inter
1 “ What a lovely spot," thought Virginia. “ If Virginia, when her captor did not see her, lifted
,
ested me very much. I regret that it is not tetter
’ And was It the nest of a bird?
I Hugh wns here wo could imagine this our palace, up her hand lis If praying for help. She had not
understood. Rationalism And Spiritualism are
lieen long alone, when sho heard n littlo sound as
And home conversation in earnest,
Brtw.sm Spiri:uali<m and Infidelitv there is a I nn.t
a”a ll...... .nnK.n.na ,tl...
’’e R0'11’ n
n„.l
"d fl...
,ho
twin methods of tho now. unfolding, tho grand
of a mouse scratching on tlio wall. Sho looked
Think you, I ’ve freqently heard?
our
diamonds.
I
wonder
what
he
cared
for
real
new development of human faith, or of Chris
remarkable affinity. In Infidel gathering
*
nine- ।
about nnd discovered a little holo in the wall.
Ah
ye»J
but
I
m
*
married,
dear
iady,
tianity. None of the “ Scribes ’’ record the fact,
gold for, nnd for blue silks."
tenths are avowed Spiritualists; in spiritual gath- i
Upon
putting
her
ear
up
to
it,
she
beard
a
faint
but
here It is in the heart of the people, the fore
And earnest’s not always the word.
I ' Then she fell to dreaming about Hugh’s picture
erings nine-tenth
*
are a vowel Infidels.” What is
most fact of the time, tliat human faith, both In
voice, saying:
JL 8. L.
; of the future, which was to be so very full of lino
tlie popular and tho scholarly mind, lias broken
this Infi'h !::y befseen which and Spiritualism
“The window, come quick! Massa at .supper.
: things. The rumbling of a carriage aroused her,
ont afresh, in nn awakening which reminds us of
there Is such an affinity? If we mistake not, it is
He eat everlastin’; but hurry dero."
•
Liberalism tending; to Spiritualism. the da vs of John Wesley, of Martin Luther, and
,
■ and she remembered why she was hero, and thnt
the growing Infidelity to the popular Church, Its
Virginia went to the window and lifted it. It
Ihand.you for publication a letter written by a of Jesus Christ. I myself was carefully trained
: she must not bo idling her time. She had intend
wns too high from tlteghntiid for her to leap, but clergyman, the pastor of a Unitarian church in ns n student. Tlio result wns, that I found my in
creeds and formalism. It is that Infidelity which
ed to be up early in tlm moruing, nnd to take her
casta aside the barbarism
*,
the superstition
*
and
sho discovered that a board had been laid across this State. I do not feel at liberty at present to herited faith inconsistent with tho ■ stronger faith
walk before the heat of the day; but she had over
developed nnd cultivated reason. I adopted
intoleranceoftheeonservative Evangelical Church
from the window-sill to a branch of the locust that mention his name, but if the project to which ho of
Rationalism ns n method of religious faith, nnd by
slept pnduow was forced to lay some notvplan
of the age, and eoe
*
out In freedom and faith, seek
grew beside the house. She knew thnt was meant refers at tlie close of the letter be carried out, we this method I soon arrived at a wholly new con
i for her journey.
ing truth and God outside the Chnrcli creed nnd
ception of Christianity. Tlie momentrf struck out
for her passage, and although ordinarily she
; She remembered the main road was not far off, would not have been able to have passel it from may expect to know more of him, and we may into the world to find an audience. I ran upon
Bible. It i* that Infidelity which Ixiws not before
expect,
also,
to
have
a
magazine,
which
will
be
aud she had no doubt but Milly and her'friends
Spiritualism. Spiritualist, congregations received
the great Clinreh Jehovah nnd ancient revelations;
fear, yet now she went unhesitatingly, she hardly conducted by, and express tho sentiments of, some me gladly, though I had never given special at
I would search for her up and down, and try to dis
bnt the revelations of the Individual consciousknow how, over Its trembling floor. In a moment of tho brightest and most advanced minds of the tention to phenomenal Spiritualism,and preached
cover her course.
’
.
more she waa on tho ground, and the form of tho day, among whom tho writer is well and favorably only ideas. I liavo never seen such hospitality of
n< «* are to it tlio voice of God. Between this In
“Milly shall have a good chance for her free
thought, such brotherly sympathy, as I found in
fidelity an.! Spiritualism there is a retiinrjrfilile af
negro wns beside her.
known. Tliat a publication of the character sug those little congregations of Spiritualists. It
dom,” thought she, “ and when she has once gone
finity, for they are branches of tho same living,
“
Dis
wny,
”
said
he,
“
in
a
’
ticelar
hurry,"and
gested is wanted, is tlio voice alike of thinking opened mv eyes to the fact, which extended ob
to the land she has wished to reach, perhaps I will
reformatory spirit of tho age, wliicli, laying waste
Rationalists and thinkiug Spiritualists. There is servation‘has confirmed, that Spiritualism strik
come back and livo here until tlm war is over, and ho led her to tho wagon she had so lately left.
tlie old barbarous system of religion, with its big
"Jump in <lcra till dey have dere hunt ober. a necessity tliat tliese two, tlie head nnd tlie heart, ingly resembles primitive Christianity, inasmuch
then---- "
otry and errors, is destined in tlie future to build
Dey neber tlnk- to look dero, an’ dis feller son’ should be conjojned, at-one. Progressive litera as it is a great providential awakening of trust
Tlds then led Virginia’s thoughts away ngnin in
good will In tho masses. Although I found,
up n broad, free, living Church of Christ.
Kis off wid her blue dress on like yours, an
* dey ture requires tlie marriage—the pulpit nnd the nnd
ns a liberal-student nnd teacher, a chance in one
a long dream about Hugh, and why he did nof
Tlie Infidel who scoffed at tho religion of tho
follow, an’ sho run, nn’den she say she hearter de speaker’s desk absolutely demand it—and when of tho more liberal regular “ communions, ’ I hare
care for something better than gold nnd tine houses.
Church, because it fed not his hungering soul,
olo gr^y-cat, dat catch de chicken, an’ sho hab do this shall have taken place, when the head and all along looked upon the unorganized but won
turns eagerly to Spiritualism, finding in’ it the very 81m was awakened from tlds dream by a sense of chicken in her hand an’drop it, an
* de olo grey' the light shall be In and of oneliody, it may not derfully living and widespread body of Spiritualhunger,
and
she
wns
glad
to
find
a
fine
cluster
of
bread of life, in its highest, purest form—tlio same
cat which she Is to ’pear to catch, an’ when dey as now be said that, notwithstanding tlie large lets as the latest, tho freshest nnd the most hope
ful of Christian communions. I call it Chris- '
blackberry
vines
close
by.
She
bathed
her
face
bread Christ came t%impnrt.
.
nil den dere, you follow dis yore fellow, an’ lie number of Spiritualists in this country, there is tian, not because it seeks for the name or cares
iu
tlm
little
spring
tliat
is
to
be
found
near
every
Tlio Bound Table closes In this article under
bring you to a place in a big tree, dat were hunt scarcely, if at all, a city, town or village therein for the forms of popular Christianity, bnt because
cabin, nnd made a cup of n largo leaf, and drank
it h'ns tho genuine Christian stnff in it, inspiration
consideration, by saying, “ Tlie folly of tlie- foolish
ed up one time for rioder purpose."
which can or does properly support a regular
of
tlm
pure
waler.
Sho
gathered
n
few
of
the
will long continue to call up tliese spirits, as fast
During this long speech Virginia was hurrying stated preacher or lecturer of our faith. That this working the true fruit of faith, hope and lore.
white blossoms of tlm eupatorium, nnd put them
Moreover, man did not make it. It came in the
ns tlie wisdom of tlie wise can lay them."
to tlie wagon, although she feared to obey her is now true, is too painfully apparent. It is, as unfolding of mighty providence, nnd came like a
in her hat, nnd went to tlm cabin ngnin for her Jit
Moybe we sliali all discover, by-and-bye, that
now found friend. But the readiness with'which we know, witli the greatest difficulty that any one, flood. If it wns not of God. then my believing is,
tie bundle. A slight fear came over her ns she
this " folly ” is tlie innermost prayer of tlie hun
lie had made up tills programme and the prompt oven the best of our lecturers, can be supported, all wrong. I am not troubled by the defects of
'
thought:
this broad demonstration of fresh faith. I will
gry, thirsty soul of tlie age, wliicli finds Itself
I “ Where nm I to go?" But in a moment site ness with which lie carried it out, made her quite either in point of money, or an audience, for more undertake, as a conscientious scholar, to prove
starving on the dry, mouldy bread of tlie decay ' said, " now for a long tramp,ns Hugh used to say; sure thnt she had a shrewd nnd cunning helper.
than a few weeks at a time. One is ashamed to that these defects nre less serious tlian were the
Ing Clinreh; which prayer lias prayed open n lit
Everything went on ns her deliverer had pre read the report of tho receipts of Warren Chase, defects of the great demonstration of John Wes
nnd now for n brave heart.” _
tlo the door between tills earth-epliero and tlio
dicted. When all were off on the false track, one of our best men. Tlio whole sum is less than ley and his preachers, much less serious than the
She determined nil at once to cross tho main
defects of the great movement of Luther and his
spirit-world, so tliat spirits can feed us witli tlio
Virginia followed hor guide to tho woods not far the wages of an Irlshthodman.
road,
ami find a cross road that led, ns.-slm beco-reformers, and very much less serious than the
new bread of tlieir liiglier life. If so, Is It tlie wis
off, and sho wns soon s’afely seated in the hollow
From time to time, I have seen in the Banner defects of the original outbreak of our blessed
dom of tlio wise tliat would seek to lay tliese I lieved, somewhere near where Estelle hnd gone, of an immense onk, over the opening of which
suggestions from different persons as to the cause faith ih the. Inspired peasant of Galilee and
j She soon carried out her purpose, and found her
spirits, which may comfort and strengthen us ns
grew a vine that had been so twined that it was of tills state of things, but it does not occur to mo Ills train of “ publicans aud harlots. ” God
marvelously visits only tho lowly people, the
tliey did tlio great Ateunder nnd upbuilders of ; seif traveling in tlio warm sun, in a road leading entirely hidden.
that any one of your correspondents has touched
। through forests of noble trees of all kinds, and be
masses, who aro dust and aslies to the
Christianity?
"Do n’t bo afraid," said Sambo,ns he announced upon the'real difficulty. The real cause of empty Immblo
“ Scribes and Pharisees.” It is the old story over
side occasional flehls, once cultivated with corn,
himself to her; "Kis nn
* me fix de dog ’fore we be seats, and a mean exchequer, has not been stated. again. The sectarians one and all thank God.
but now looking quite neglected. Here and there
Written for the Rittinrrof Light.
gin, an’ when do dog bo all right den eboryting The men and tho women of this country nre a that they are not as this Spiritualist: but it is
she came to a gateway tliat led by a long avenue
“ IT .111 (HIT HAVE BEEX!”
else ho right. But dis yere feller mus’ join de church-going and lecture-attending people. There plain to seo that the unchurched man’s heart Is
up to a fine mansion, nnd occasionally she caught
chase," and oft’ho scampered through the woods is a constantly increasing demand here for speech the heart in which Christian belief is most genu- .
ine and fresh.
sight of a dark face looking at her with wondering
11Y J. 1KIMIIEK, .in.
to the road, nnd went running lit full speed down from intellectual and really cultivated men. But
As Spiritualism is tho form which the new adeyes; but she avoided, ns much as possible, the
toward tho inn, declaring that ho hnd seen some to be prepared to supply this demand, to be the vanepof Christian fnith hns taken with the peo
’T is vain to sigh for pleasures past,
sight of every one, for she thought thq carrying
thing white up on tlie hill lying down, and he was cultivated tnnn who is listened to, requires thnt ple, so Rationalism is the form which it has taken
’Tis vain to grieVo for bubbles flown;
out of her purpose depended upon keeping her
sure that it must bo the girl in the blue dress. the speaker should be a worker. He must work with the student and the thinker. Rationalism is
Earth’s treasures ne’er were meant to Inst,
a method fit faith.' It may pull down and clear
course concealed.
/Ml bauds turned tlieir search In that direction,' and think, nnd think and work. Nothing will away venerable rnlns; may do a vast deal of ne
Tliougli flowers may bloom where weeds have
She felt so happy in wliat sho was doing that sho
bnt found only a white heifer taking Its quiet rest
destroying—and it may do this none too
grown.
often sang a merry song, or imitated tlm chirp of on tlio ground. Tlio teamster and innkeeper wero answer as a substitute for this working and think- cessary
wisely—but. the soul of it, after all, tho terrible
Contented bear both good nud 111—
tho birds. When tlm sun wns quite high, and sho greatly cnragul, aqd ctn^only solace themselves tng.. Intellect never so grand, with intuition energy which marks it. is a new inbreathed /oith, . _
In kindness nre they each bestowed;
nev4r so fine and clear, are not enough.
sow that she could not hojio for tlm shade of annn inspiration na genuine as that of Paul.'’’lite '
The valley ehldeth not the hill,
| other forest for some time, she determined to rest by drinking sovera! glasses of whiskey and chew
It required the intellectual labor, ns well aS tho Rationalist lias great hope, great faith, greatdevoing
an
extra
amount
of
tobacco.
Nor ocean from the fountain flowed.
intellect, of Theodore Parker to build up in tho tlon to human welfare; ana by these he is urged
] awhile, nnd sat down under a fine oak not far
Virginia fgjnidiier littlo resting place quite city of Boston, against such fearful odds, the on in the work of reforming the religious concep
Content Is ne’er lieyond our ken,
from the termination of the forest. She kept think
tions and systems of Christendom. He encount
comfortable. A seat had been formed of dried
Though cynics croak— ” It might /i<W? been."’
ing of Milly's corn cakes, and of eggs of the refrac leaves, and sho could recline with case against the Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society; and it re ers in all the churches gross infidelity, want of
tory lien, for witli all her conrnge she could not sides of tlio cavity. Sho had nover felt so thank quires now the same kind of labor from Mr. Was faith in progress by present inspiration. Con
Tlie world is large. The Fates nro kind
son, and thnt it should be constant, continuous, to servative infidelity is the bane of all the sects.
deny that she was getting very hungry. Sho wns
To him who bravely helps himself;
ful in her life, and she felt sure thnt her prayers keep the society together. It cannot with truth There is no spirit, no life, now, is the virtual as
somewhat
startled
by
tlm
sound
of
wheels,
and
sertion by which rational progress is barred. But,
’Tis only cowards lug behind
liad reached an ear that could hear and a power
saw approaching one of those curiously shaped tliat could help. Her new friend, Satnbb, seemed be said thnt Spiritualism is less popular to-day as of old, faith has more of hold-fast grit and
In the great race for power or pelf.
teams used in transporting all kinds of produce, to her so full of quick invention and active energy than were the views of Theodore Parker twenty- pluck than even the most dogged no-faith, and no
Sit not inactive ’mid tlie throng!
five years since. Surely there are as many to man need doubt howthe good fight will end. In
ami which Hugh always said looked like Mrs.
The wise will scorn thy tear nnd sigh;
tho very midst of the churches Rationalism has
tliat she felt secure in what he would do for her.
give
aid and comfort to our speakers now’, as
MiRet's
(Junker
bonnet.
E’en cripples laugh, but hob along,
When tho night was half spent, and Virginia there were at that time to give him support Why, reared its head. It announces its new reading of
Virginia
wns
curious
to
seo
who
wns
seated
un

old gospel, its new thought of old religion. Tlie
To catch Life’s blessings ere they fly!
hnd been for some time quietly sleeping, she then, are notour speakers sustained? Simply, as Pharisees cry, “Infidel! Infidell” and do their
der the cover, nnd looked out fearlessly, thinking
Inactive still? Dream on! nnd then,
heard a rustling in the vino that covered tho place I think, because they rely too much, if not alto best to expel and destroy. And as -Paul turned
tlds was a stranger, nnd would not notice her; but
Like blockheads, whine—" It mi-jlit hare been!"
to the Gentiles, Paul the nationalist or primitive
of retreat.
gether, upon natural powers, with intuitions such Christianity, so does Rationalism to-dny find ita
ho paused directly in front of her cool seat, nnd
“Don't be ’restated, cause it’s only me," said as the occasion brings, and deem unnecessary best audience in the great outside communion
And yon, oh shiftless child of Want!
accosted her:
Whose " ship has ne’er come homo from sea,"
“ Hullo, my littlo Miss, perhaps you would like Sambo, gently. “I jes’ come ober to bring yer that toilsome study by which great men nnd ac wliicli Spiritualism has gathered. Spiritualism
Despondency’s a fruitless plant—
a turn in my wagon; j?ntlroly welcome, Miss. You supper. Could n’t come ’fqj-e ’cause massa habdo ceptable speakers are made. Was not Parker in needs Rationalism to work Its rich field of new
tllglita, lie drink so hard; but he all quiet now, an' spired? Are not Beecher, Frothinghnm, Chapin, faith: Rationalism needs Spiritualism as the.
look rather hot; come, jump In."
Cheer up, nnd bo a man! Bo free I
broad ground of its best work.. It is astonishing
The race Is never won by him
Now to Virginia this seemed such a kind offer, I 'bout to 'serve dat you better stay in dis safe Collyer, Weiss, inspired men? Most assuredly how much Rationalism has liecn spontaneously
'treat
ober
de
morrow,
an
’
den
dero
no
’
citement
they are; but they do not rest upon inspiration, developed among tlm Spiritualists; it is equally ’
thnt she obeyed quickly.
Who faints at pebbles in his way;
* you go on peaceful. Sambo see dat you hab noV trust it wholly. They labor? and labor dili significant that Rationalism everywhere turns
Tlmt fount tills seldom to ita brim,
" Have a little of my breakfast?" said tho tenm-. nn
ster. " Take all you will.”
’ plenty L’eat an’drink, an’ to-morrow when you gently. By tlds they develop themselves; they with cordial sympathy and helpfulness to Spirit
When hints can quad’ its strength away.
ualism. Tho latter hns more warmth and enthu
Sigh not, oh undeserving men I
Virginia thought nothing had ever tasted better. see mo walking 'roun, den you come out an’ rest do not wait to be developed; they welcome the siasm of faith; the former has more distinctness
little;
but
when
Sambo
go
’
way
den
you
'tire
to
’’ It might have been! oh, ml'jht hare been I"
than tlm cold bacon nnd corn bread ofl’ered to her.
inspiration as a means by which to accomplish an nnd largeness of ideas. Tlie one may be broadly
. distinguished from tlio othe^as we distinguish
She ato heartily, nnd became so sleepy that she, your 'partmeut; an’ if you please to tell whar you end, and uot as the end itself__/
Be up and doing! He a man; ____
tlie heart from the head, though eacli has a very
Given, intellect, and intujrfon marked and clear, good
could scarcely keep her eyes open. Upon the you come from, an’ how you happen to ba takin’
share of that wliicli is peculiar to the other.
Nor brood o’er treasures which nre lost!
suggestion of the teamster, she laid her head down dis journey, I see clar to get you out of all do and a speaker may fail. Add study—thoughtful, Spiritualism is the New Faith in ita emotiortal—
Dame Fortune’s wheel mny turn again,
trouble.
”
—
■
.
on a liundle^ISTraw, nnd wns soon fast nsleep.
careful study—hud you have Paul on Mars Hill. so to speak, sensational—form; Rationalism is tlie
Tliy “ shlpcotne home,” though tempest tost!
Virginia gave a short history of her adventures, It was there that all those years of study with -New Faith in ita intellectual aspect. Wliat the
Upon waking sho wns surprised to find herself•
In those fair Regions of tlie Blest,
life of Jesus was in early Christianity—a course
going in a direction quite different from tlm one, not omitting to tell of her hope that Milly would Gamaliel found voice.
of marvelous manifestations hy which the people
Where freaks of fortune nre made plain,
she hnd determined to pursue. She know this by now seek some place where she could be free.
To such men—to those who work nnd think— were aroused nnd entranced—this—I say it with
Whnt now seems hard, mny there prove best,
Sambo could hardly contain his delight that he there is no such word as fail. Who can absent reverent confidence—Spiritualism is under the
the sun mid the ridge of blue mountains tliat. she,
But Time will show tliy sighs were vain!
lia»l been instrumental in helping her. He danced himself from such? is the question, and not who providence of our time; and where the Pentecost
had determined to make her compass.
Let demons mourn in hopeless den—
“ Please, sir,” said she, “ I will get out nnd wa[kf up nnd down, nnd chuckled, and dapped his can be got to hear them? They have something of primitive Christianity counted its thousands,
tliat of the modern awakening counts its millions.
“ It might have been! oh, miyht hare been!"
:
now. I wish to go in a different direction from , hands.
to Say which the world wants to hear, and will Scoff who will out of pious infidelity, we may
“ Dero inns’ be raal Providence in dat yere,” hoar, to believe or not believe, as may result.
tlm ono you nre traveling.”
praise God and take courage. In like manner,
. And you, oh,.reckless child of Sin,
* my mud” Yon do n’t think I am such a fool as this, dpes said lie," 'cause my fader is olo Jo, an
There is never a failure of words at our meet what the preaching of Paul was to bring out the
Whose path seems strewn with fadeless flowers!
yerc. I have n't brought you nil this way for yore der is Ann, an’ dey be mighty thick wid Milly. ings; the faculty of expression is perfect; but ideas apd organize the power of Christianity—
Turn from tho ways tlion trnvel’st in—
thus lifting it out of forms to the level, of a ra
accommodation, not to expect a littlo for myself. 'Fore I cum to dis yere parts, I ’member Milly when we have beard the same lecturer a half tional faith—that Rationalism must be to the new
’
Remorse will crown thy wasted hours!
I like yero company right well. I’ve been look gib me a red handkerchief.”
dozen times, tho gehgipl verdict is, “ Ho has ex unfolding of human faith. I see many signs of a
What loving hearts for tlieo have bled I
“ Oh how good it seems,” said Virginia, “ that pressed himself,” and ever after it seems to bo a scientific spirit, a rational method in tlie great
ing at yere, nud I'd half a mind to kiss yere.
Whnt prayers have flown unheeded past!
movement of tlie age, and do not
you know, my friends."
Reckon I will now,”
repetition of tho same thing. Men in other rela sensational
Reform, ere yet tliy powers hnve fieri,
that as years go by Spiritualism will be
"Do hare tie chile I" said Sambo; "sho call us tions preach and lecture acceptably from year to doubt
Upon which tho coarse man put his arm about
And Death hath clutched thee, sure and fast!
come more and more amenable, in Its vast rush
.
her, and drew hor, spite of her resistance, up to her friends.” '
year to the same congregations. Tho people of ing movement, to the laws of sober reason. On
Impotent tliy repining
*
then—
“
But
do
tell
me,
”
said
Virginia,
"
why
you
left
the
other hand, I seo indications of warmer sym
his rough face. Virginia never remembered toliavo
Hollis Street Church heard not gladly that Starr
" It might have been! oh, might hare been!"
pathy, of a profounder enthusiasm in the great
.
,
felt any lips but those of faithful Milly, and home? ”
King was going to California. The choice of pews Intellectual
movement of the age, and do not
But thou, whose duty’s left undone,
" Oil," said Sambo, “ it de same story all roun’. at Beecher’s church sold, I think, for four hundred doubt that Rationalism
Hugh's boyish ones, upon hercbeeks. Sometimes
will become more and ’
Who spoke to Merit chilling word,
,
* money dollars premium. Colfax crowds Tremont Tem more penetrated with tho nobler passions and
in her dreams sho felt her mother’s tender kiss— Missus wanted to visit de springs, an
Whose hand tho heart of Virtue wrung,
searce,
an
’
site
sell
a
nigger.
.
But
Sambo
cute,
nnd sho had had ono of those dreams ns she Iny
ple to its utmost limit, though he was a printer purer yearnings of the masses.
Or brother bound witli slavery's cord!
There is on foot, to be realized soon, I trust, a. '
* like do boy of no great promise. These twenty years
in tho wagon; but a shudder went over her as this an’ ho play lie lie bery glad to bo sold, an
Haste, thou, nor linger by tho wny;
* ho,keep run- of mind work have given him the power to hold plan for establishing an organ of Rationalism,
rough man left tho odor of his breath near her. new place, an’ den ho run nway, an
something like a popular Review, In which there
Procrastiuation cast aside!
*
Tlm tears of fenr and modesty sprang to her nin' till ho got mose home, den he bo catched an
that vast assembly under control, and he Is a shall bo able discussion and fearless criticism of •
Haste, oil, haste, while yet't Is day—
eyes.
carried down South, an
* don he stay till he grow continuous talker, and always draws. Are there all. the vital questions of religion and theologyTheir “ might liavo been " mny soon bo sighed
“ Well, I reckon you nre right smart nnd hand big, den he run agin, an’ get Wid de free niggers, no men nnd women among our speakers who If this plan should be carried into effect, the Re-,
in question will bring the resources of sound
In bloody tears, from souls of men—
some, nny ways. Tears is rather becoming to those an’ at las’ he get hero, an’ do Lord atop him Jes’ a have what is called talent? Natural powers, I view
thought and thorough scholarship to vindicate
“ It mluht hare been! on, might have bees I’’
few days, an’ he lielp olo Sue on her journey when mean. We know there are snob. Why is it, the Christianity of goodness, as it has been blike
yere eyes,” said the man.
St, Albans, Ft.
“Oh,, wliat shall I do?" said Virginia. “Do, 'bout to tiro, when de Lord seem to. say,1 Not yet then, that Spiritualists of this city and elsewhere taught by Theodore Parker and by Spiritualism;
please let me stop. I will not hinder you a mo Sambo,’ an’ so he wait an’ den dis yere stray absent themselves from public lectures? Why is and it will never, hesitate to recognize and to
maintain the completely Christian standing of all
Spiritualism in Willimantic. Conn.
lamb come along.”
ment.”
it so difficult to obtain Binds to carry on tho meet those. niNY outside communions to which the
“ But, Sambo,” said "Virginia, “shall you tell ings? It is not because they do not wish. to hear OhriBtlail'name ls commonly denied —among
“ Well, now, if I'll let you stop, will yon let me,
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson has been ministering
to the hungry souls in Willimantic during tho kiss you again? you look so clever," said ho, laugh Milly whoro I nm? If yon do she will never try to public speakers or preachers. It is not because which that of Spiritualism .has the foremost place-.
.Yours very truly,
-——.—
go nway, and perhaps some day she will bo caught they are unwilling to pay reasonably for the ser
month of January, much to tlio satisfaction of tho ing.
.
Spiritualists of this place. It Is duo to that excel
Virginia put up her face, thinking thus to lie just as I liavo been.”
vices of the speaker. It is not because they are
“ I 'so been ’sidering,” said Sambo, who tried afraid that their views may be known. Nol no!
A Goop Wohan.—Years may pass over her
lent lady to say that the friends of the good cause again free. But tho man burst Into n loud laugh,
were highly gratified with her ministrations, so nnd whipped up his lagging horses. Virginia's continually to use long words,"an’,I feel datdere The cause of the present state of things is quite head, but if, benevolence and virtue dwell in;her
bo a cnll for dis’nigger to ’Kort dis chile to whar other and different. Spiritualists, as a body, aro heart, she .is as cheerful pa when tho spring of
much so thnt they have engaged her for tho month heart misgave her. She grow terrified. '
life opened to her vfow., When yve look at agood.
” Tills Is slavery,” sho thought. “ No w I know she choose to go.” ,
of March ensuing.
neither mean, cowardly, not' stupid; they require
“Oh Sambo,” said Virginia, .“bow good! And food, and sensible pf this neod, they seek out worqfiq.we pove:;, think qf her age; she looks as
After a season of repose, when the enemy were how. it seems to hnVe to go where I do not
charming as, w[ien the rose, of youth first bloomed,
.
flattering them selves that Spiritualism here waa wish to. Poor Milly I I am glnd she can never you will not allow mo to.be taken again.?
the market which supplies it, and purchase there.
her cheek.' Hint rose has not faded yet; >t
“ Ef,” said Sambo, “ yon hab de periJteneM to It is the old law bf supply and demand.' For a upon
dead, behold, suddenly ft arises with renewed vlg- be afraid again.”
will'ii6^eYfade. 'In her neighborhood she is the
or, strong enough to take the offensive, and carry
An these thoughts of lovo passed through her tell whar you wish to gp, (t will be de bes' ting all time it may be Ignored, but sooner or later it will friend ’ and' benefactor,1 ‘' Who does not respect ■
the war into the strongholds of Old Theology.
mind, a sudden calmness camo over hor. Her roun’,"
..
i.....
,
assort itself. It will be listened to and obeyed. and love the woman who has passed her days in
The friends here Arc making arrangements to
This question waa a hard one for Virginia to . This is the reason why Spiritualists are foufnd Mt-'
push the campaign with vigor, nnd propose to unselfishness had made an atmosphere about her
■
so.peaoeftil, tliat sho was no longer afraid,
trust la the Lord, and keep their powder dry,”
answer; but sho told Sambo of her desire to find tending upon other tliari their own lectures
*
> The ftiiih and buoyant in spirits, and active in hum
Willimantic, Ct., Jan., 1800.
W. 1’. Gates,
“ Perhaps Mllly's-Lord will be as near to mo as Estelle, and she mentioned Hugh.
speaker who has nothing with which tp supply ble deeds of mercy ana benevolence.
ity of dmil here, go hence to the splrit-world,
with the abiding conaclqmmess of trut^ nnd,love
which Imparts the true, joy and rest of .heaven,.
Are not such judged?
“ It snitters anum'j' its seren hearens min. nJ all
c)uin>rt»r> mid creeds."
Docs tin- Hound Table expect to find In heaven
only those of his Clinreh creed—those of his Church
idea of heavenly character? No wonder he is
startled nt the assumption of Spiritualism, in de
claring thnt heaven is of those from all Churches
andcreeds—those nltogetlierChurchless and creed
less, the Infidel, Atheist,-Hottentot and Sandwich
Islander—being free to all who are rich and strong
in love and clinrlty. Sitting In our churches, in
careful observance of tho holy Sabbath, it may
seem to us that the outcast, thief and drunkard,
would lx? out of place in heaven. But going hence
we may discover that tho thief, drunkard, outcast
and murderer, have drop|»ed .off tlieir " vlleness ’’
nnd “ evil," with their earthly Ixxlles and come up
to the spirit-world clean and strung in holiness.
Said a wise teacher, ’’ I’lildicans and Harlots
are very likely to go into heaven before Scribes

1
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HXPEniENCE.
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BY OLUNDO ELGBN.

“Como to the Lord!", the churches said,
“ Ere you are numbered with the dead,
And in the pit of hell complain „
That not for you was Josus slain.”

the
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In substance oft this text wns tolled,
In long-drawn words, ns forth they rolled
From out some pious deacon’s mind
A poor," blind lender of tlio blind!"

ing.
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ight.
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The/eqr of God—ob horrid thought!—
My spirit to the churches brought;
^■'And kneeling, trembling, within
The altar rails, I heard my sin

Would now be washed and purified,
For't wns for me the Saviour died.
But, although sqfe, that/ear of hell
Still like a weight on my spirit fell.
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And faith and reason clashing out,
Filled my poor mind with many a doubt;
Until at length, by reason ruled,
Aud in her spacious courts well schooled,
I broke the bonds thnt fettered me
To chnrch nnd creed, and then so free
My spirit roamed o’er Nature’s field,
And lo! rich fruit she did me yield.

'

'

Our Mother Nature, whom I worship now,
Onr father God, to whom I rev’ront bow,
Hnve Ailed my soul with suoh supreme delight,
That to the perfect dny hns grown my night.

The Work for Splrltunlists.—A Prop
*
'
osltion.
[We commend to the attention of Spiritualist
*
and the lib
eral-minded everywhere, tho following propoaltlon In regard
to a more general dlocmlnatlon of tho Spiritual I’hlloiophy,
by employing lecturer
*
and medium
*
lt
*
tovl
*
place
where
most needed, and by the circulation of tplrltual newspaper
*,
*,
book
etc. For till
*
purpoietho writer offer
*
to be ono of ono
thousand who will pay flfly dollar
*,
(and will doable the *um
if other
*
will do tho aame,) to ralie a flind to carry the propoiltloji into effect Give tbe communication a careful pcruial,
and then act. Tho amount could easily be railed If tboie
who are able will niovo In tlio matter In camcat.]
-
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. , Reading one of your editorials in a late number
. of the Banner, entitled," A Lesson to bo Learned
by Spiritualists,” determines me to write a few
reflections nnd mnke a proposition which has been
pressing upon my mind for utterance for several
months.
’
A remark recently made in my henring, con
firms my determination to write. Tlie remark
was this: “That Spiritualists, Judging from their
lives nnd conduct, were no better tlian other peo
ple—that they were Just ns uncharitable, Just as
avaricious, Just as much absorbed in money-mnk. ing nnd in seeking popularity as tlie people of the
world and the Church.” The remark pained me,
not because there was no truth in it, but because
there was too much. I rejoice to know, however,
that there are many grand and noble exceptions
to this charge. Still, there are a vast number to
whom it applies with lamentable force.
.
That the spiritual press should meet with such
a comparatively meagre patronage, that so many
mediums and lecturers—even among the truly
■worthy—should receive scarcely sufficient for
their pressing necessities, that such extensive loentities should be entirely left uncultivated by
any spiritual laborer, tliat so few spiritual halls
or temples are erected, where truth, however un
popular, might have a hearing—that these things
aro so, is evidence sufficient tliat Spiritualists, as
a class, are far less in earnest, far less inspired by
the grand, living, far-reaching principles which
Spiritualism teaches, than are the sects by the
doleful teachings of their nightmare theology.
I sometimes think that Spiritualists are far more
responsible than any other class of mon. And
why is it they nre so little awake to the dissemi
nation of the great truths which the heavenly world
' are so anxious to make known among men? Is
it because they are more “ of the earth, earthy,"
and that their kingdom is of this world, notwith
standing the abundant light they
*
have enjoyed,
nnd the unceasing reiteration and entreaty from
their angel-friends to relax their hold on mam
mon, and, for their own soul's sake, and for God
ahd humanity's sake, to cultivate their spiritual
nature more, to carry light to those who are sit
ting in tho regions of darkness, and to “ lay up
treasures in heaven?”
My acquaintance, witli several wealthy Spiritu
alists does not heigliten my opinion as to any
good effect which Spiritualism has had upon them.
Sometimes, in conversation with these, you would
suppose they felt a living interest In tho cause
and a true appreciation of the great principles un
derlying it, as well as the stupendous importance
of the work it contemplates; and I would bo
ready to say to myself," Surely this man will give
liberally to this mighty movement; a fow hun
dred dollars annually, out of his tens or hundreds
of thousands, will ho not cheerfully, Joyfully give
to help on a work over which the angels rejoice,
and all the sons of God shall shout anew for joy?”
But, alas! the bare hint at such a thing is as cold
water to his enthusiasm, causing his sou] to shriv
el up, and his hand to bo laid with tiglfter grasp
upon his purse.
.
I turn away from such a mnn with my soul
bowed in sorrow. One of theso wealthy Spiritu
alists—with whom I was intimately acquainted—
passed, a few years ago, into the spirit-life, leav■ ing his riches to his children, wldch hnvo proved
little! else tlian a mill-stone around their nooks,
dragging them down to intemperance and ruin,
and causing tlieir widowed mother to mourn in
desolation and anguish of spirit.
Why will not men set limits to their desires for
earthly riches, for tho fading things of mortality;
but no limits to their desires and aspirations,for'
spiritual riches, for the immortal and tho heaven
ly-wisdom, truth, goodness, love and charity?
The first, ax generally used, darkens, bewilders,
stultifies, shrivels, damns tbe soul. Tho last en
lightens, exults, illuminates, glorifies, is an unfail
ing fountain of Joy that “springs up. unto ever
lasting life.”
Spiritualists should bo the last people on earth
. to need any- criticism like this; and were they
. spiritually-minded, and had been inducted into
the inner temple of the soul and there hoard the
echoes of the eternal harmonies, it seems to mo
they cpuld never again go out into tho darkening,
. belittling scramble after dollars, or bo infatuated
again on the “wino of the world.” Oh! for a
quickening of our spiritual natures at the beginnlng of this New Year, and for moro potent influ
ences upon our world.from tho holy hosts of
, heaven!
, • ,
,
Atanother time I must give you tho spiritual
attitude and altitude pf this village and region
- round about, including Pittsburg, and what Is
most urgently needed.in this part of tho Lord's
..heritage.
. • ■.
■i l l must .now proceed with..my proposition.
It is this; I .will be. one of a thousand spiritu
alists to give fifty dollars this year, for the pur■ pqse.of mUing flfty thousand dollars, to bp devot
ed to the employment of lecturer
*
end ;tned(ums,
and to the more general circulation of spiritual

------ —---------------------- ------- ---- ------- c----------papers and booth, and the Establishment of Chil
dren's Lyceums; the‘mediums and lecturers to
visit more especially those localities which have
had but little labor expended upon them. Or I
will double the amount if wealthy Spiritualists
wilt do-the same. (I am comparatively poor, al
though I have, for the last live or six years, con
tributed annually about the amount I propose
above, bnt in different directions.)
Who will respond to this proposition, and thus
help to give a mighty impulse to the car of pro
gress? A spiritual fund of this amount could ba
used to subserve the cause of truth and hnmanlty
in other ways than suggested; nnd what is this
sum, compared to the six hundred thousand dol
lars which yon saytthe Methodists have raised,
during the last year, to carry on their merely de
nominational religion? If there bo three millionsof
Spiritualists in tbe United States, what a vast
sum could be raised by each contributing but ono
dollar! enough to revolutionise,theologically, this
nation.
'
In the present chaotic and unorganized state
of the spiritual movement—not having even a
financial organization—I would suggest that a
Committee, or Board of Trustees, composed of
Judge Edmonds, William White, Esq., Andrew
Jackson Davis nnd Hon. 8. S. Jones, receive the
contributions and appropriate them as indicated,
the individuals responding to tho proposition first
reporting their names to the Banner of Light and
the Religio-Philosophical Journal.
.
If any plan more simple or feasible can be
adopted or suggested by any one, I hope it will
be done through the papers named. But I pray
something may bo done in this direction more
than hitherto. 11 Words are cheap;” itisdeedsthe
ago demands. Lot every Spiritualist “ show bis
faith by his works.”
Yours fraternally,
Mito A. Townsend.
ATew Brighton, Pa., Jan. 17, I860.

The <* Hub” to Wankegnn.
Ye ihlne upon me I
And like * flower Hint coll
*
forth from a ruin.
I feel and *eek the light I cannot ice I—Cotrninox.

Dear Banner—I see thnt I am criticised by
yourtranscendental correspondent, Bro. J. R. Rob
inson (if I may call him brother, who compre
hends the physical and rudimental in total, nnd
fools in his metaphysical security an affinity with
the infinite, .which I, your rudimental servant,
mnke no claim to). Tho point, you may remomber, which attracted our brother's nttention, was
said in debate, viz: “thnt immortality ennnot be
demonstrated; and thnt God himself could not
demonstrate it, for it Would ihke al!eternity to ilo
it." I think I understand fully what our Wauke
gan friend means in his argument, but do not see
Immortality demonstrated. Our ‘friend will not
object to the metaphysical profundity of Herbert
Spencer, who says:
.
” Positive knowledge doei not and never can fill tho whole
region ofpoRnlblc thought: at tho uttermost reach of discov
ery there arises and mint ever arise tho qucitlon-what lies
beyond? Hence, positive knowledge cannotmononolizecon
sciousness. therefore It mustalwnys continue possible for the
mind to dwell upon that which transcends knowledge.
**

Now ns I was talking to rudimental men—nnd
" Bro. Wethcrboe ” is one of them—in the rudi
mental sphere, I think to thetp nnd nmong them
I maintained my point, notwithstanding our met
aphysical word-painter, who has never seen the
“ Hub," has made it so clear, and In a stylo which
was once applied by Robert Pollock to Lord
Byron, viz:
.
’
“ He stooped to touch the loftiest thought."

It is amusing sometimes, if not instructive, to see
a transcendental philosopher shuffle glibly tho
lofties. The great points that hnve puzzled the
master minds, from Plato down, and perhaps al
ways will, seem to such but simple sums; they
amuse themselves with algebraic formula;, so in
tricate and so Sxliaustive. But let me quote from
our Waukegan friend:
“ Ah I reader, when you haro learned the law
*
and hlitory
of your being an developed from tho clement
*,
you will no
longer wonder at any or tho ttrangeit phenomena ever wit*ed
nct
by humanity.''

Of course I ennnot respond to that. I havo not
learned the laws, &c. Hns the Waukegan critic?
If so, send me his picture; he is “ my chief nmong
ten thousand, nnd the ono altogether lovely.”
Where hast thou stayed so long? Ho again snys:
“ You will And yourself io nearly resembling that Lord (lod,
who made you In hl
* own Imaee, tliat you will be amuaedthat
you did cot discover the relatloniblp sooner."

I infer from that, nnd the patronizing stylo of
his criticism, that he has discovered his synonymi
ty with tho infinite. I havo not got up there yet,
and I expect to\dotnonstrate an infinitesimal
part of immortality—say a few thousand centu
ries—before I do; lam inclined to think that the
multitude is with me, and if it think at all—and
with the many it is doubtful—it finds no discrete
difference betwbeil future life and immortality;
when tlje thinkers of the multitude do, they find
no difficulty in demonstrating' life beyond the
grave, but tliey do eternal life. Waukegan says:
“ Metaphysical science selects a term far more expressive
than any significant of duration: Self'triitence. Here is the
true expression of absolute Immortality.”

He of the M Hu b ” do n't see it, but sees a word
that may bo expressive, but certainly not intelli
gent in this connection; a term that Spencer, one
of the thinkers of our day, would class with God,
Space, Eternity, as among the unknowable, and in
their absolute sense tinlhfnkable. Hear what he
says of this true expression of absolute immortality:
“Belf-exl
*tcnce,
therefore, neceuariiy mean
*
exigence
without a beginning; and to form a conception of self-cxlst
*
cncc Is to form a conception of existence without a beginning.
Now by no mental effort can wo do this.”
•

I am with 8|>encer, and not with Waukegan.
Tlie subject criticised is beyond the comprehen
sion of man, so I am right in saying undemonstrable.
Our good brother may talk about “seeing wheth
er God can take the writer’s organism nnd de
monstrate tiie scientific truth of immortal organic
existence,” &c. I do n6t pretend to know what
God can do; what Is absolutely known on that
point, is no more than was known/by the fathers,
viz: nothing. I think it was Cicero who snid, “Ho
knew nothing of tlio Gods, only/that they hated
inquisitive people," and that is a truth; so let
scholasticism sleep; it hod its day, and was a light
tn Medlieval times; wo want now actualities!
Tlie Mind, or Man—which Waukegan' says aro
synonymous—will not feed on anything else now.
Our friend says:
“ Now If w.c
n'l
*
dlieover tbe origin of neither tbe princi
*
ple
which unfold
*,
nor tlio element
*
or the form
*
which are
unfolded, what can we do but conclude that they are evident
ly (elf-exl
*tent
In their totality, principle
*,
*,
element
*,
form
and all I I (Imply deiy any number or the moil Intelligent
*
mind
to (ucccufully controvert thlapoilUon.

There's a model critic! read his words again,
and hre you not inclined to say facetiously:
“Waukegan said,let there be light, and thero
was light”?
John Oplvin Moss has lately said, that the cen
tre of onr earth is solid gold—that is, there is a
solid globe Of gold, like a stone in a cherry, in the
centre of our earth, four thousand miles in diame
ter. He might‘quite frbttf ’Waukegan and say:
sibnply defy any number of tho most intelli
gent' minds to' successfully controvert this posi
tion," and Agassiz, and Lyell, and Benton, and
Tuttle, sndevin Waukegan, would all be dumb,
We rhnst not bo too snre We have the sum' of all
knowledge!' Again Waukegan says:7- • '
'
“ rrtiwIplM.isSotohly Mlf-cxlttent In'form, maUitmStlpelqnsnyuneh«ng«
csUy,but«r»(U
*M
r."
, ;

W^orexlops he gef j^knowledge fron^?/I did
not suppose there.^ras,,^, ippn'in (|ie world that
could mnke such a statement without a quallffca-

LIGHT.

8
>

tfdn; thk6‘ my' hat,' Waukegan, I don't want it one ofprofoUnd interest. H. It Garnet, of Wash-»
ingtou, one of the first staves Friend Garret had
anymore. Again, ho says:
'
• "For Imtante, ■ man, hone,dos, or any other ortanlc assisted to liberate,gave the presentation address.
r«rm. ean never be organlaed Inany other form (ban It
* uwn He Is now one of the flrat orators of the land.
•peclallty."
From Wilmington I canto on to Longwood, nnd
Shade of Pythagoras shield usl I must differ spoke in the Meeting-hotiMt of Progressive Friends
from and doubt Waukegan, and If he can come last Sunday morning, to a fair audience. In the
down so' as to rejtd Charles Darwin's Origin of afternoon, by special appointment, addressed n
large assemblage in tlm lilckslto Meeting-house,
tho Species, which may or mny not be true, ho at Kennet Square; and, though I wear no Quaker
will reconsider what lie has said on this point of f’arli nnd intulo use of the interdicted mid PaganNatural History, and as ho grows wiser be more stic terms, Tuesday nnd Wednesday, tlm houso
was proffered by one of tlm Klders for n special
modest.
meeting of tlm blacks. Tlm appointed time ar
In closing this notice, I think my point nntouch- rived, and a goodly collection of tieoplo of tlm two
ed; bnt I will not prolong this communication, races were convened, at whicli hour tlm unseen
nor will I boro yonr renders with a metaphysical intelligence again assisted in tlm interesting ser
controversy, profitable to no ono, for I shall not vices. These are among tlio happiest ;>eriods of
my life. The hearty " God bless yous " which, like
reply again to our Western friend unless ho steps summer showers, descend upon my humble path,
off of the platform of transcendentalism and nre nn earnest of tlm great Future. It makes mo
*~with
treata
the practicalities, dr matters within fed strong to do nnd dnro nnd leave behind tlie
the boundnriesxof human comprehension. For desert soil of unproductive Hystoms. And, while
we may compassionate tlm short-sightedness of
fear it mny be said I am the introducer ot tho pro conservative and opposing”friends, wo ennnot
scribed subject, lot me observe tliat, for ono to say afford to'meet them on any ground but that of un
immortality cannot 6c demonstrated to human con yielding fidelity to our higher Helves. Willi tills
sciousness, Jie simply states a fact endorsed by standard once erected wo aro safe, nnd not till
then.
Herbert Spencer, nnd it may have como from
'L'o-night, by special invitation, I am to address
Babylon. But for one to say thnt it can bo nnd tho students of tlm High School in this neighbor
Is demonstrated, states a metaphysical term, en hood. Doors aro opening In every direction for
tirely outside of tho boundaries of human—and I tlio dissemination of a rational anil true Spiritu
al ism, and though tho popular mind is mueli promight odd Waukegan's knowledge, even with Jncioed against physical innnifeHtations from inhis lucid communication before us.
JuriouH reports, &c., tlio majority of tho people aro
“Of till
*
be certain:
ready to hoar and investigate. Fraternally,
Timo, aa he coune
*
onward, itlll unroll
*
Longwood, Jan. 19,M. J. WlLCOXSON.
Tlio volume of Concealment."
John Wetiierbee.
Spiritual Meetings in 1'ortamontli.
On tho 3d of December, 18(15, in pursuance of a
call previously issued, a few Spiritualists gath
ered in Mercantile Hall, and. after some dis
cussion, voted to organize themselves into' a
Society, to bo known ns the “ First Spiritualist
Etchings in Pennsylvania.
Society of Portsmouth.'' Tlio object is to present
tlm
facts of modern Spiritualism to tlm public;
Once more I renew my itinerant sketchings
tilso,
the consideration and discussion of tlm social
from the hospitable homo of at least two modern
reformers—Isaac Mendenhall and his wife, Dinah. nnd religious theories growing out of theso facts,
. Though not professed Spiritualists, tliey are It was voted to choose a Board of five Directors,
both the firm, unyielding friends of humanity; nnd three of whom should servo severally ns Rresitheir hearts and homes nre full of hospitality to dent, Vice-President,nnd Secretary. Elisha Tripp
nil true workers, and, I may say, too, to nil tlm wns chosen President, aud Joseph B. Moulton
oppressed. Tlieir religion Is too expansive to Secretary.' It wns voted to hold meetings every
know or sympathize witli nny Ism.
: Sablath afternoon and evening, at Mercantile
Like some other noble souls who to-day stand Hull.
Tlm interest among ourselves and outsiders lias
upon the hill-tons, tlie/hold out a beacon-light to
the storm-tossed mntinar upon tho ocean of life, constantly increased, though wo have had no
sneakers
from out of town. We intend to pro
and that light bean
*
alike tor the modern apostle
and the homeless freedman. Hero lias tlm mint vide theso as soon as wo can do so, nnd pay them
ed. famished stave founastest nml.security for a fairly, without embarrassment. In- tlm mean
brief season; and here Imstlmtree of Liberty time wo aro going to rely upon ourselves and our
struck deeper into tlm soil of coming generations. nngel-friouds. '
In tlio afternoon, facts, experiences and ideas
Tho winds of sectarian policy mny lash its branch
es of tender growth, and strip from it tlm delicate aro presented by nny who hnve tliem to offer; nnd
foliage of tlm passing season, but in time It shall tlm evening is devoted to a free public circle, open
outstrip nil false conditions nnd rise majestic in to all who choose to conrn before tlm exercisi-s
its perfect luxuriance, for fed by tlio strungthjnnd commence; after tlint tlio doors are closed, and
wisdom of earth's heroic, martyr souls, how can all nre expected to remain till tlm close.
Out mediums hnvo attended —nnd we have
it die? It doos one good tn inlinlo tlm Invigorat
ing atmosphere of tlm Progressive Friends’ Socle- Home I’ood ones — and permitted themselves to bo
ty. Heaven grant tlieir platform may ever bo used freely by tlm invisibles. Tlm best of har
consecrated to freedom of speech and sacredness mony prevails, and tho attendance is constantly
of principle, and thnt they lapse not into a fixed increasing.
Tlie first' two Sundays In February wo aro to
condition, nnd tints lose tlieir true life ns a [lower
have Mr. I. P. Greenleaf with us, who is much
in onr nation.
liked
hero. Wo liave reason to hope w<> are lay
My last notes of travel were written from the
Grampian Hills. Continued to labor till Sept. ing the foundation of a permanent and prosper
Society; but, atony rate, wo aro receiving
18th, in Lumber City, Pennville and tlio Grampi- ous
'
an Hills, our congregations being quite largo, nnd present good nnd strength by our efforts.
Yours In Truth,
Lewis G. Davis.
apparently deeply interested. Here nro n dozen
Portumoiith, F. II., Jan. 27,1888.
families ormoro of Spiritualists,of tlm Hickslte
School, the strait-coat of Quakerism having lie- .
come too cramping in ita external application, Noto from n Lecturer.
nnd consequently it caunot ho kept buttoned over
Everywhere the cause is prospering, nnd I nm
tlm consciences of the people. I spoke once In the mot with eager nnd anxious Inquiries respecting
Friends' Meeting, and once at a funeral in the the
'
glorious truths of our beautiful Philosophy.
Society, which hnd the effect to call out some of Many who hnvo Hcorned tlm idea in tlm past, nre
anxiously asking for llgkk.
tho staunch nnd thorough-going members to our now
i
regular meetings. There nre a number of medi
Tlm 14th nnd 21st of January I passed in Mo
ums in this neighborhood, nnd tlm locality and riah, N. Y., nnd wns met with crowded houses and
mental atmosphere nro highly favorable to devel very attentive audiences. To-day I have given
opment of a high order.
two dlscourHes to small but Intelligent audiences,
Tlm Grampian Hills are midway between Lum in this plaeo.
ber City and Pennville, distant from I’liillipsWherever I go I meet tlm Biinner, like sotno
burg about twenty-five miles, and from Corwins- cver-watchfnl simplierd guarding tlm fold—and
vllle about six miles. Among-tlm friends of our tho cry is," Gnd bless tlm nobhi efforts nnd labors
cause are Joseph Spencer, Asaph Kirk, John of tlm Banner publishers.'
*
Give uh spiritual
Widemnyer, ami Isaac Kirk, the latter of Lum food, nnd you shall truly bo blessed; for the law
ber City.
of compensation is universal. Go ,on, and your
Leaving tlm hospitable home of the Spencers, efforts shall he blessed by yonr angel co-workers,
whose kindness will be long remembered, I pro and thousands of hungry souls shnll swell tlm list
ceeded to Unionville, and found a call awaiting of those now seeking tlm truths given through
me, to hasten to tlm home of my daughter nnd your columns.
son-in-law, where I found my devoted Lizzie in
I return to Moriah, N. Y.. March 4th, 11th and
a rapid decline, nnd her husband dangerously 111 18th; Ferrisburgh, Vt., March 25th.
with pleurisy. In little more than two weeks the
Yours for Humanity, Sarah A. Nutt. '
curtain of mortality was peacefully rent, anti
Fcrrisburuh, Pt., Jan. 28,1888.
strong in noble faith and nobler life, witli words of
blessing on her Ups and a glorious smile sealing the
Address to the World
now birth, sho passed to tho land of unfading
*
beauty.
Her words of sweet forgiveness, her OF TUB BI'IIIITUALISTS OF THE UNITED STATES,
lessons of Cbrist-lJko charity, were graven, not
IN NATIONAL CONVENTION AHSKMULEII, IN
upon the adamant., but In deeds imperishable.
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER, 18(15.
From the first period of my conscious medium
ship, this true-souled child nnd loving companion
[Worepublish tho "Address to tlio World” at
of my earth-life, hns exercised a wisdom and the instance of tho Chairman of the Committee
spiritual influence far beyond lier years; and
never, when tho storm of unholy antagonism beat appointed to draw it up, on account of tho mnny
fiercest upon my mortal life, was she known to inaccuracies in tlio copy .furnished our reporter
falter or quail before it. Identifying herself with who prepnroif the Banner report of tlm Conven
the cause in fidelity to an innate sense of right, tion. Wo readily comply with Judge Carter's
she braved tiie tempest of opposition whicli sought
her life, nnd remained unshaken as tlio ever request," in Justice to all parties concerned.”—En.
lasting IiIIIh, in tlm full practice of tliat faitli B. of L.]
which was never so triumphant as in her last
On tlio 18111 of October, A.D. 1865, tlio Delegates
hours.
After tlie few succeeding weeks of care aud of thn Spiritualists’ Associations of tlm United
watching beside tlm remaining invalid, I return States, in National Convention assembled, in tlm
ed,to my field of labor; one moro bright star upon city of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, ap
my1 pathway, ouo more voice calling, amid the pointed the undersigned, delegates in tlm snid Con
gloom of fitful strife. “This way, mother!” I for vention, a Committee, to prepare and present nn
in their behalf to tlm people of tlm world.
get the din of iiostlle powers pnd press on to tlm address
In pursuance of tliat appointment, and in fulfill
Macedonian call witli only tills prayer in my
heart: "May iny life bo like tho righteous, aud ment of tlm important duty devolving npon them,
they respectfully nnd fraternally submit the follow
my last hours like hers."
By tlm cooperation of H. Fettlnger, of Altoona, ing statement of Facts and Principles embodied
I succeeded in opening meetings in Aitoona, tlm in Spiritualism:
ADDRESS.
little Church of tlie [tersecuted and despised
Spiritualism is a religion nnd philosophy found
Africans being tlm only room we could at the
time obtain in thatcommunity of twelve Churches, ed npon facts, and in tills respect differs from nil
with their spires pointing in solemn mockery to other religions, which nro founded upon faith.' Wo,
ward heaven: for tlm Second Christ and tlm ns Spiritualists, respect tlm faiths of mankind;
Modern Bethlehem were born here, in tlio de but wo prefer the faeta manifested by Nature, nnd
spised manger, whore caste, in proud distinction, by Nature’s God. We believe all religions in tlm
held imperial sway. But it served my purpose world have, in their origin, been founded upon
well. Illustrations of tho real condition and rela slmllnr spiritual facts; wo accept tlm fnsplrnr.lon
tions of society nnd racog do not come amiss, so of nil ages and peoples, but wo ennnot endorse
long as tlm policy producing them is supported tlm perversions and misconstructions of those in
by tlie influential classes. Had good audiences spirations'by the forms nnd conventionalities of
in Altoona, giving three discourses to tlre-wldtes ' Wo would not insult tlm intelligence of tho peo
and ono to the colored people. Passed on to
Unionville, giving a number of discourses in tlm ple of tlm civilized world, by entering iii’o any
Union Church to good congregations. Hero are elaborate elucidation to prove the existence of
many who aro ready to listen, but, I am sorry to these facta; for they aro so many and so various
say, some of Ilm professed "friends" of tlm cause in thelpdnnrncter, and have challenged the atten
are too faint-hearted to meet the hearty opposition tion iff so many thousands, nnd hnvo withstood
which gives so much life toourmeetlngH. I would tlio celticisms of so many careful nnd oven skeprespectfully suggest to some of this class wlio.fear ticarand carping minds, thnt wo feel wo nro not
agitation in opposition to stagnation, tlint a Rip assuming when wo demand nnd earnestly Invito
Van Winkle sleep might save them, in Its iion-re- tho doWst scrutiny of them. Theso facts began
sfstant embrace, from nny participation whatever to command the nttention of tlio civilized world
iu tbe sonl-stlrrlng labors of this living age. We In the year 1848, occurring in a smnll village called
ho<l plenty of opposition here, and plenty of suc Hydesville, near tlm city of Rochester, in tiie Stnto
cess, too, for tlm time. Mr. Key-bolder frightened of Now York, under tho imino of tho " Rochester
tho faint-hearted by refusing the key for C!un-Or- Knockings." Since thnt time tliey hnvo been in
thodox " meetings, But tlm People, the great Pro creasing In number, variety, oxtent nml power,
pio, who aro tho power in these days, said em until tlm world 1ms been compelled to acknowl
phatically, “She «na/l have the house; it wns built- edge tbolr existence.
Mnny minds worn prepared to accept theso man
for us. We havo fought for the liberties of our
nation elsewhere. Wo will, if necessary, flglit for ifestations from tlio previous existence of tlm de
free speech at home." Mr. Key-holder stepped velopments of Mesmerism, Psychology nnd Clair
down a neg or two nnd gavo upxthe key to nn in- voyance; but other minds, and especially such as
llnentlnl citizen, and the opposition bowed to stern have boon fixed In the positions nnd conditions of
ecclesiastical forms of theology, havo boon dis
necessity.
In Tyrone I gave one discourse. The Church posed to, and havo attributed those facta to other
room wn» offered free of all expense, oxepptof fuel, causes than tlio real ones, and have taken refugo
lights and attention; bnt there is but little of the under tlm very shadow of tlioso things which tliey
working power which can be made successfully luid previously condemned. Bnt for the enlighten
cooperative here. In Spruce Creek gave a course ment nnd information of tlioso who hnvo not hith
of lectures to good congregations, considering tlm erto been disposed to examine, or havo had no op
inclement and stormy weather. In tho family of portunity of Investigating these facta, wo beg to
J. 8. Isltt 1 found a heart/ reception nnd most com present some of tho more prominent ones In tlieir
,
fortable home. Passed <>n to Wilmington, giving proper classifications.
First. Physical nmd tangible movements of ex
slk dlSCourseS, one In Friends’ Meeting and two
in colored, churches. Was present at a most in ternal objects, with’and without human contact,
teresting presentation of plate which tho colored have appealed to and satisfied tho senses, causing
people or the city liave purchased nnd bestowed sciontiilc minds to resort to other than the known
upon our worthy ana indefatigable friend,Thomas laws Of their supposed philosophy for an explana
'Garrett,' as a testlmonlaVof gratitude for services tion; and when that came, it has always been the
tendered in behalf of their euslnved race, through same. Theso movements wore and nro produced
i»period of,,over fifty, y0rs. The occasion wits by spirits, who have left this mundane sphere of
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*
Obltuarr In Banner, N|>v. 4tb.
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Second. Written and other Intellectual manU

feitatlnns, without volition of the parties who were
made to write or act, purporting to emanate from
the same source, aro another classification.
Third. Speaking in many languages, with which
thn media were unacquainted, nnd In our own lan
guage in a manner far Irnvond tlm years, oducatlon nnd comprehension of those who spenk, is an
other.
Fourth. Healing by the laying on of hands, nnd
hr preHorintloiiH, causing mnny of tlm sick, the
blind, the laimi nnd thu Infirm of nil classes of so- .
olaty to bless tlm new revelation, or rather the re
vival of tlm revelations of all time, is also a classi
fication.
Wo can hem, however, usefully present but fow
of the numerous forms of Ibis wonderful power.
Each of tlm foregoing classes may bn illvided into
very many vnrlot les or phases, all containing some
distinctive proof of tlm existence and presence •
of spirits; nnd after a careful Investigation and
comparison of tlm above-named manifestations, In
all their multifarious and varied relations, the de
ductions which all candid minds have Imen com
pelled to adopt aro herein shown, wldch. however,
nro not presented as nrticles of faith or belief, nor
nro they to he regnrded as nn absolute expression
of tlio views of nil Spiritualists,but ns comprising
tho general truths of tlm religion nnd philosophy
of Spiritualism.
.
.
For many years there hnve linen great demands
among tho loading minds of all civilized countries
for more tangible evidence of the soul's Immortal
ity than tlint derived frmn tlm prevailing religions
of the dny. Wo, therefore, present, ns briefly and
consecutively ns nrni'tlcnlila. tlm answer whicli’'
Spiritualism gives to thwSlHnquiries, nnd what it
must inevitably accomplish for tho benefit of mnnkind.
Spiritualism, in ita philosophy, claims nothing
supernatural for Its hmnifostations, but that they
are in conformity with natural laws existing in nil
nges and coeval with time Itself.
It doos claim the development nnd nnfoldincnt
of those laws more fully to the comprehension of
tho human mind.
It proves, beyond peradvonture—which hns
nover boon proved before ns a demonstrated fact
—the immortality of tlm soul. This has been, here
tofore, a suggestion or desire In thn inherent qunlItJns or elements of tho snnl; nnd this desire has
Induced a belief In tlm soul's immortality, but has
never Intimated or offered a proof satisfactory to
thinking nnd masoning minds.
It teaches, uh n fundamental principlo of tlm
condition of thnt immortality, thn endli'ss progres
sion of tlm soul—a grand truth upon which all
philosophy of tlm future life is predicated, nnd
which was never so fully adopted before by nny
of tlm known philosophies or religions of tlm
world.
It presents n religion In conformity with tho
laws of Nature, having no creeds, dogmas, or sec
tarian forms, but accepting the truths of nil time,
nnd suggesting tlm forum of Nature for our adop
tion.
•
It advocates the growth of tho human spirit, ns
tlm highest expression of Divine Harmony.
It lias for Its objects, tlm nmelinraiion of the con
dition of mankind, to point out a natural, truthful
and exalted religion, acknowledged by tliehighest
minds of every ngo in the Father and Motherhood
of God, and Brotherhood of man:
To free mankind from bondage of soul, tho con
sequence of error and ignorance, and t bus release
it from all kinds of servitude mid slavery, wheth
er of body or mind; to render tlm faith of tlm
world, in a future existence of the soul, nn abso
lute certainty; nnd to destroy tlm fear of death
nnd the grave, by a knowledge of the laws of eter
nal life,
.
Deeply deploring tho existence of misery nnd
error in tlm world, it tenches no condemnation of
any-indlvidual or class of individual's, but pre
sents its truths, which, llkiusuiiHlilno, shall light
up tlm dnrk places of the world, nnd transform
tho dnrknoHs of error ami crime into tlm light of
truth nnd goodness,
/
—a
It binds no sou) in itrf fnlth or bcll<>f, teaching
that thu former Is notn matter of volition, nnd the
latter is a result of tlm omivii'tions of tlm mind.
It trusts to tlm law of progress and tlm efforts of
wise minds to lead all popple to the aeceptanco
of tho highest truths that nro known and taught
in the world, nnd which nre eternal.
The most Important Idea, nnd the primal thought
in this belief, is in tlie evidence of tlm Haul's im
mortality, nnd It tenches that soul, or spirit, can
never die, but thnt which mnn calls death is only
a change In tlio condltloiiH of life; an entrance in
to a higher stnto; a continuation of tlm life com
menced on enrth-ou a superior,and more progress
ive piano of existence, thero to exist, Improve nnd
advance forever.
Tlm fountnlnH of lunpiration nre not closed or
scaled, the Constellations of Wisdom nro not ex
tinguished; for Immortal hands havo again led us
to tlio baptism of tlm soul, and unveiled the light
of tho Immortal world. The story of tho Prome
thean tiro is no longer a myth, for angels hnvo
kindled upon tlm altars of our hearts tho fire of
eternal life,nnd fanned its breath ton living flame,
which burns nnd beacons mortals to the abodes of
tlm eternal, Illumining the valley of tlie shadow of
death.
We, therefore, earnestly request and cordially
invitoall,of whatever race, nation,creed or belief,
to come forth nu<I Investigate fori themselves tho
facts, philosophy nnd religion of Spiritualism, be
lieving, as we do, thnt none can avoid adopting the
same conclusions with ourselves.
(Signud)
'
A. G. AV. Carter, of Ohio, Chairman.
J. 8. Loveland, of Massachusetts.
Cora L. V. Scott, of New York.
William A. Baldwin, of Michigan.
Joseph J. Hati.ingf.il M. D., of Ct.
L. K. Jost.IN, of Rhode Island.
Lizzie Doten, for-Delnwnro.
C. A. K. Poore, of Now Jersey.
Newman Weeks, of Vermont.
Isaac Rehn, of Pennsylvania.
Joseph L.Tayuhi, of Kentucky.
IT. 8. Brown, M, I)., of Wisconsin.
J. C, RmiTH, of District of Columbia.
8. 8. Jones, of Bl Charles, Illinois,
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Committee.

’

At tlm Second National Convention of Spirit
ualists, held In Philadelphia,from tlm seventeenth
to tlie twenty-first of Octoltor. 18115, tlm foregoing
report of an address was read and adopted, and
referred to M. B. Dyott., Inane Rehn nml Henry T.
Child, M. D., for publication nnd distribution, ns
appears of record.
John Pierpont, President.
Henry T. Child, M. D., Secretary.

A BEAUTIFUL SONO

[Acorrespondent of thu Boston Transcript save:
Several years since, n Boston dally published n
beautiful song, entitled " Mary’s Dream,” and
stated thnt the author wns unknown. Recently,
in reading Cutlin’s Life of Burns, I find tlint the
author wns one Lowe, a wnrm friend to Itobert
Burns, and ndrnired by Idin for his poetical genius.
Lowe resided nt Glendennynes of i’nrton, on tbe
banks of t.ho Dee. Tlie following was written
about 17113, by 1‘iwe, at Alrde, and has been well
known since:] ‘
.
MARVo

BREAM.

-

Tlm moon hnd climbed ibo highest hill
That rises o’er tlie source
Dr«»
And from tlie Eastern summit she.'!
Its silver light on tower and tree.

,

Mary laid her down to sloop,
Her thoughts on Sandy, far nt sen,
When soft nnd low a voice she heard,
Baying," Mary, weep no more for mo.
•
Mary, dear, cold is my clay;
It Iles beneath n stormy sen;
Far, fur from theo I sloop in dentil, ‘
8o, Mary, weep no moro for me.

Three stormy nights nnd dismal days
We tossed upon the raging main;
And long wo strove our bark to save,
But all our strivings wore in vnln.
At length great horror chilled my veins;
My heart wns filled with lovo for tlioo;
Far, far from theo I sleep In death.
Bo, Mnry, weep no more for me I

,
'

Loud sang tlm lark, tho vision fled;
No moro of Sandy could she see,
But soft nnd low • voice she beanl,
Baying, “Mary, weep no more for moi

<1
>

Beecher skys a woman Is as good as a man, nnd
a man nnd his wife nre a great deal better than
each other.
. , ■ ■

I

Pardee's, Lecture
*
in Charlestown
*
Free Meeting
*
in the Melodeon.
Charlestown.,, . t
,
L. Judd Pardee spoke before'the society of. i Old Theology has evidently received fl shock in
F. L. II. Willis. M. D., of New York, will de
liver two of his nnsqrpnssed inspirational dis Spiritualists usually assembling at City Hall, tills city. The rent of the City < Hall has been
courses before tho Lyceum Society of Spiritual Charlestown, on Sunday the 28th. The after raised to such a rate that the Spiritualists who
Thl. Fnprr I* mailed !• Ilnb.rrlber
*
and *
old by
ists in the Melodeon next Sunday afternoon and noon’s discourse was upon the subject, “ In wliat i have held meetings there for tlm past three years,
Prrlodlral llrnler
*
every Meaday Moralas,(lx
*
day
lu advauea of dale.
$
,
evening. Do not miss this opportunity to hear sense was and is Jesus the Saviour of this have considered it inexpedient to occupy the prem
planet? ” After discussing the point that, in the. ises any longer, anjl will In future meet elsewhere! Eve-Witnf.ss; or, Life Scenes in the Old North
Notlec loNubM-rllier
.
*
—Voiir attention I. railed tn the
him, and then regret it when too late.
State. By A. O. N. Boston: B. B. Russell &
plan ue have a.lopte.1 ..I placing mare, at the end of .cadi of
Inst
analysis and in the special sense, every man They have, however, secured for present use
your naiiie., a
* printed on the paper or wrapper. Three (IrMils.- Cora L..V. Daniels's course of lectures
Co.
*>
ur
.land a. an mdi-x.ihowlny the exact tint
*
wlirnyt.ur.uhis
his
oirn
saviour,
the
speaker
alluded
to
the
past
Washington Lower Hall, where meetings will be
There nre some touching incidents in this little
clotted with the Inst Sunday in January. Tho au
>crtpll''n expiree;, t. e.. the tune k.r which you have paid.
When the.e ttir-irr. corrvapond With the aumher of the volume
diences wero tho largest_ever crowded witbin the and present position and mission of the Nnzarene . held'as usual every Sunday afternoon and even book, connected with the sufferings caused in the
and t*>e **
f
/*
rrof the paper ttxelf. then know that the time
South by tho rebellion, which will give Northern
walls of the spacious Melodeon. At least ten —affirming that, in tlie practical providences of ing.
tor *’J4ch )OU |).tt'l hav expired. Tlie adoption "I thl. method
*
render
Il uni.rcr.wy for u« to .end rrvi
*lpt».
Tlioto who
The Children's Progressive Lyceum, whieli now readers a vivid idea of wliat was endured by
thousand people have attended these meetings God over this planet, Jesus was selected and
dwtre th> pAper continued, .h.nild renew their luhwrlhllom
at tract three" week, before the receipt.tlsurvvcorre.ponu with
during the four Sundays Mrs. Daniels was tlio molded by tho nngel-world ns the spcclal repre- numbers nearly two hundred scholars, will also those who dared to be true to their love for the
thove at the left and right of the date.
Mutative or Christ of Universal Love. > His pecu meet in that hull in the forenoon; and although Union from the first to last. The Unionists of the
speaker.
The discourse in the afternoon attracted more liaritywas an intensification of, and a develop the accommodations i nre far less ample than in Southern States nobly deserve a special history
attention than any of'the course. The topic was, ment into a practical individuality from, the in City Hnll, nnd cannot fully meet tlm wants of the of their experience during the four long years of"The Coming Conflict” It has reference to the most.. Then followed a discussion of the present people for either purpose, yet they will go steadi war. ■
.
growing.pjccitemeiit in the religions world nt the position of Jesus. It was claimed that that ex ly on in the good work, unterrified and with an
-' BOSTON, SATURDAY, TEBRUiRt 16,"1666."’ present lime. The strong nnd bold assertions I alted personage had progressed into, and was ac- unshaken resolution. Indeed, the Society has
were wade created an unusual sensation I knowledged ,in the higher angel-world, tut tlie taken measures for still more vigorous work mid
OFFICE' 158 WASHINGTON STREET", ! •which
-«
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' *
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in the audience. Wc had the discourse reported representative of tho divine three, Universal Love, unity of action. A Committee of Seven has been
—***
"
Room No. 3. t’r Staika.
plionngraphlcnlly, and shall print it iu thc'next Wisdom aud Truth. As such representative, lie chosen, with that most popular nnd persevering
. stood for the relative ruling Intelligence, o? God, leader, A. H. Rlcliarlson, ns Chairman, nud W.
WILLIAM AVI I IT 1-3 Jto CO.,
Banner.
ri BLIXIIXXA AMU riOI'XIXTOKa.
|
A^the close of the evening lecture the speaker over this planet, and ere long would, in connec Patterson ns Secretary^and Treasurer; nnd this
ry- ForTitrnHof Sub'eriptfnn 'rd Hffhth page. All mail ' given beautiful original poem, which we shall tion with others, unfold the scheme, plan, and -Committee will see to itxtliat, the meetings are
matter must be lent to our Central office, Boston, Mbm.
fullness of the Third Era.
.,
continued and fully sustained; regardless of all
also publish.
'
In the evening, tlm controlling Intelligences, sectarian opposition. Verily tlm world moves.
"LUTHER COLBY,
•
• EIllTOIh'
Tuesday evening, Jan. Both, Col. N. W. Daniels
| stated to be Douglas, Lincoln and others, gave a Go ahead, Bro. Richardson, until the blessings of
The title of a new tale by Mrs. Henry Wood, re
nnd Mrs. Daniels both delivered able and spirited
' prophetic discourse on the state of the country. God nnd humanity shall finally crown your un published by the Petersons of Philadelphia, is
Special Notice.
addresses In the Melodeon, on matters relating to
: It wns affirmed that within the next five years a tiring nnd uncensing efforts.
“A Light nnd a Dark Christmas.’’ It is in her
We fe.-l compelled to urge upon onr subscribers tlm freedmen. Each s;>oke three quarters of an ,i threefold war would break out in this country—a
usual thrilling style. Leo & Shepard have it in
hour, and were listened to with close attention. I' war of races, of parties, nnd of religions. The re
the imperative necessity of writing tlm name of Tlm Colonel is a fearless, outspoken man; just i
Atlantic and Pacific.
Boston.
'
u* *“7"’n,"u u,„auo re
। , netMled
■ , , ,iu tho ranks of tlm reformers
J at >| suit- would
nationalization, in the • Tlm mania just now is for railroads, or rather it
tiieirState plainly. Many omit the State altogether, .,
tlm ,kind
. be
.. the separate
1
The Chilian Minister of Foreign Relations has
end, of the blacks, the dissolution of tho Govern Is going to be for many years' to cotne. Plans are
and not a dny passes that wo do not receive ono । the present day. Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniels started
issued a Counter-Manifest ou the present war be
ment, tbo ftirmation of a Theocratic Democracy,
or mon- letters with nn omission of either the f«ir Washington on Thursday last, whore they nnd the enfranchisement of woman. ' Spiritual on foot for building broad-gunge roads from Bos tween Spain and his native country. It gives the
ton, New York, Baltimore, and Philadelphia ns
Town. County or State, and often tho writer does will probably remain during the present month.
.
ists nml Reformers would, in tills new crisis, be far West ns to the Mississippi river, and thence true side of the story.
compelled
to'
talti
up
arms
ih
self-defence,
and
not even sign ills own name. We can sometimes
across
tlm
open
country
to
tlm
Pacific.
All
the
A Roaring Revivalist. . '
Hours at Home for February has a number
Catholicism would then fiercely indicate what it indications go to show that the two shores will
ascertain the name of tlm State' from tho Post
of fine articles. Scribner, of New York, publishes
A mnn namsd Bentley is nt present in Chelsea, was now secretly planning to accomplish.
before a long time be indissolubly connected with it, and A. Williams & Co. have it for sale. It is
master's stamp on the envelope, but not often, ns stirring up wliat sediment lie can in the social
Mr. Pardee lectures in Buffalo, New York, dur one another by bands of iron, over which is des
one of the very best of family magnzines. The
in many Instances the impressions nre so light as ' state by a loud summons to everybotly to come ing February.• ■
।
.
tined to pass Immense currents of . traffic and present number contains a fine steel portrait of
not to cancel tlm stump nt nil. Tlm delay of our nml hear "the preaching of the gospel nt the ves
travel Capital !»• forthcoming for these enter Major-General Sherman.
'
try of Mt.'Bellingluim M. E. Church," tho preach
Merited TestlinoniaL
subscribers' papers is mainly attributable to tlielr
prises, both from citizens of this country nnd
ing to lie performed by himself, and his chosen
Tbo presentation of twciity thousand dollars Great Britain.' The union of the two shores will
The American Odd Fellow for February is
own neglect in these particulars, nnd we earnest i subject to be, “A Brayer Meeting in Hell." ,We
ly hope,.for tlielr own ns well as our convenience, I hnvo heard of tills raver nml his Prayer-Meeting- and upwards to Capt. Burke, of the Frodonla, for certainly give tofhe United States'the carrying filled with an unusual variety of interesting read
rescuing the emigrant passengers of tho British
ing. It is the neatest printed Magazine in the coun
they will nanl nnd heed nnd profit by this notice. ln-H«ll subject for several years. It Is,he thinks, ship Gratitude andloiidlng them at this port, is trade, overland, for Europe and Asia. It will
try. __ __ ■
an
immense
and
a
steady
business
for
this
prove
We moreover call tlie attention of onr patrons— his loudest card. Tlie substance of his ranting is, to bo regarded as no more than a pleasant and country, and wo shall .have tlm wealth of the
that lie alum to set in a Hurry the nervous systems timely mode of manifesting that feeling of admi
Wo have before us a translation of Count de
nnd those who noir only rear! tlie paper, but menn
whole world poured into ohr lap by the menus.
of a few people constitutionally feeble, and charge
Gasparin's Letter to President Lincoln, bn Recon
to be subscribers soon, nn doubt—to nn article in his result to the account of” tlio Holy Spirit." If ration of the humane seaman which we all of us
struction. The translation is by Mary L. Booth.
Tbo Spanish Revolt.
another column upon this very subject, headed he really held religion iu such high 'esteem, he feel. He did better than a military captain, for
For sale by A. Willian^s & Co.
1
'
ho saved human life, and at his own peril. We
They have got up another revolution in Spain.
•’ Dead Letters,” which we copy from the Phreno would, if ho knew how, studiously avoid all see that n New York Journal pointe to. this case
These
things
aro
as
plenty
there
ns
they
ever
wero
Demorest's
Magazine
came
fresh
and
bright
to
I courses which tended inevitably to bring it into ns a worthy example for some of the merchants
logical Journal.
iu Mexico., In fact, we believe tlie conduct of the hand, full of patterns'nnd fashions and figures.
popular disrespect.
of that city to follow, which they did ndt do In the
Tlie cliureli In wliieli this noisy and presumptu- case of a couple of heroic pilots who rescued the Mexicans, and-of the: South American States is
The Power of Humility.
| ous individual, who aches to create a sen-ation, ! passengers from a ship In tbo very harbor, on ono nothing more than nn inheritance from Old Spain.
Chelsea.
<
.
So long as a person remains, so to speak, en
' Gen. Prim heads this latest rebellion, which is
Whilst the Methodists are moving seaandland
tirely urn oiiseious of himself In wliat liu does, in I has been holding forth, is the very same in which i of the coldest mornings known. But for their
making quite a sensation at Madrid. He is con to make proselytes here, os elsewhere, with their
tent only on wliat he is doing, be may bo sure | a poor stucco-worker fell from a staging near the persevering efforts, the passengers and crew
fronted by Marshall O'Donnell, who is Queen Is morning and evening prayer meetings—especial
that he is working witli tlie full power with wliieli । ceiling, a distance of twenty-fivo feet, and so must all have perished. Let us gratefully give
abella's Prime Minister, and an experienced sol ly praying for the Universnllst folk—the1 latter,
ho has lieeii fitted. It is this conceit of ourselves cruelly fractured several of his ribs ns to disable practical testimony Jn this wny to all cases of
dier. Botli Prim nnd O'Donnell have been fellow joining with all other churches, aro commencing
that robs us of our power, more than any sort of him for his lifetime. He could not select a place genuine philanthropy, nnd so encourage tlie
conspirators, and understand how these rebellions battle upon the Spiritualists, by going against
opposition. Olihtacles, ou tlie contrary, are ex to fall upon, of course, and so enme across tlie practice, as well ns keep our own hearts soft und
are got up and carried through. Prim is nn old their Children's Lyceum, the progress of which
cellent for us, ei.ll out our energies,n<l<l to the na | pews, wnieli were somewhat Injured in consc- healthy.
and experienced soldier, but is believed to be seems to alarm and exercise them greatly. But
tive vigor tliat is in us, help us to maintain n I quenco. While lying helpless nt his house, tlie
wanting in Judgment At last accounts, the Gov it is of no avail. The Unlversnlists should look
IL Melville Fay.
steady gait, concentrate our faculties for us, and I pew-owners aforesaid sent in n bill of damages to
ernment
forces were driving him nnd bis band to their faded laurels: for where is that doctrine
1
him,
amounting
to
$7,60
—
mid
the
poor
man
paid
Tlm
sham
performances
by
this
mountebank
Inviirinldy prove to lie onr best friends. But when
wc deHbi’ralely put nn obstacle In our own way, ] It! Tlie damages done to liiinself in their service ; came to a close in this city for lack of interest to across the mountains into Portugal. Yet we ns it once existed? Like the morning cloud and
it is anutlu r matter. We know, in tlie first place, are his own aflalr. Tills is, by all odds, Just tlie snpi>ort tlm operator. He boldly asserted each should not be much surprised to learn that he was early dew it has faded quite a
*y^ and
• c
that it is in onr power to remove it again, mid church in which to describe tho scenes at” A evening that ho would produce, in precise man in Madrid.
“ Lett not a raci behind.”
tliat knowledge would naturally take away tlio Prayer Meeting in Hell." Of course the pious ner, the manifestations which nro witnessed at
An Old Challenge.
Yes, when Balfour, Ballou and Whittemore
strength from any resolution we might form to pew-owners who wero indemnified for tliu damage the stances of the Brothers Davenport nnd the
died, tho whole thing “ went under.” It is quite
Old
fashion
chivalry
—
tliat
is,
the
pistol
stylo
of
done their pews, were present nt Bentley's dis Eddy Family; but Im always failed to do so to
overcome it.
'
that article—is coming up again. One of our another thing, now, whatever name they may call
It Is no new s.ayiiig.tliatconcelt spoils all. Un course, nnd wept to think how wicked tlie world tlm satisfaction of those who had observed tho most respected Boston physicians has actually it by.
1
is,
and
how
many
aro
going
to
bell
without
a
phenomena in presence of tlm genuine medi received a challenge, in the first degree, from a_ There is many a Nicodemus here who would
til wc are willing to forget everything but our
pangl
ums. Finally lie was obliged to shut up shop, we
work, onr mission, wo make the confession that
Richmond physician, because lie resented the lat like to come out boldly and join the Spiritualists,
repeat, for the very good reason that the press and ter’s sending tlio prosjiectus for a medical journal had they the “ back-bone" to face public opinion
we have none.. 'Die greatest things have Invari
' Charity and Bigotry.
every decent man and^womnn in the communi to him, with an accompanying invitation to write —It Is not fashionable—but they occasionally
ably been done by the simplest, that is, the most
Tho Old Colony Lodge of Free Masons recently ty dropped him as soon as we exposed the gross
direct inemis. When a General means field work,
for it, nt the bottom of which the sender's name steal in at the evening meetings of tho Spiritual
he puts utTills fine uniform. That he apjM'ars In gave a Charity Concert nnd Ball, nnd gave the duplicity nnd double dealing of the man. Spir was given as ’’ Medical Inspector of the Confed ists, nnd partake of the ” bread of life.”
S.
only on parade, to snn Ids persona) vanity. Jxwk proceeds to tho segeral clergymen of tire town for itualists, everywhere, who have harbored him, erate Army.” The Boston physician had lost a
for tlie aiiv'ii'ate who is about to make one of his distribution nt their hands among the deserving we trust will harbor him no more. Patience has son in tlie war. The letters were published in tlie
The Freedmen.
greatest efforts, nnd you do not find liim surround poor nnd destitute. Tho sum realized by the ball eeased to be a virtue in his case.
Richmond papers first,and afterwards iu our own
Gen.
Howard
has beeu lecturing in Boston on
ed by complimenting friends, nor giving enter wns $313.70, which tho committee, in their Joint
dally journals. They nre spicy nnd readable. the Freedmen, at the head of whose special Bu
UnpoletfluYCourse.
tainments to his admirers, nor even lisping a syl note to tlio clergymen who wero asked to dis
Our Boston physician’s second letter is at all reau ho has been placed by the Government.
lable of wliat it is his intention to do; but lie is in tribute it, hoped would “ bo tho means of afford
ItTiecoines more and more interesting to know points a most commendable nnd really Christian
Congress, too, Is having a pretty long talk over
ing
relief
nnd
making
happy
those
whom
sick

his closet, shut up nlone with bls thoughts, fast
how Nnpoleon is going to get out of his Mexican epistle, worth reading dV^r twice. '
the samo subject, tlie proposal being to extend
ing rather than fensting, training all Ills faculties ness or adversity 1ms deprived of tho necessary scrape. We aro confidently' assured, however,
the power of the Bureau so as to embrace all the
for tJieir best performance, nnd removing every comforts of life nt this trying season of the year." that he is anxious to withdraw his troops from
Consolation in Affliction.
.
States witbin the scope of their authority. The
An
excellent
purpose,
nnd
a
credit
to
tho
hearts
obstruction to tlielr freest aud widest play.
Mcxicokif he is permitted the chance by not being
Our worthy friend aid codaborcr, W. F. Jamie Government is bound to take care tliat the freed
•
The saying of Jesns.tbnt Im who would be great in whieji it was conceived.
interfered with. As the Legislative Assembly
Of course—tho reader will soy—such an oppor of France met Jnn. 23d, it was expected that lie son, of Albion, Mich., lias recently met with a blacks nre properly used, and put in a way of
est must be least, Is true above all others in spir
itual matters. .Humility is tho very groundwork tunity of dispensing charity nnd doing substantial would announce his views and final purpose .in severe domestic affliction. In a private note to advancement as fast as practicable. It would
of success there. Not nil can be teachers; it is good was seized with avidity by every clergyman the matter, in the speech which he is accustomed us fie gives expression totfiougfits tliat, sliow fils cruelly fail of doing its duty, if it left them to
.
not given to nil alike to speak in strange tongues; In town. Naturally wo should all think so, for to address to that body; nnd the same will be soul is richly imbued with a faith far more valu their fate.
yet e.-u'li in.iy he as grant in his owu sphere ns this human heart of ours is not so completely sin looked for with marked Interest among the early able than any material wealth. Amid tlie tears
Finds Comfort in Spiritualism.
tlie other. And to lie great in that, he must first ful and so “ desperately wicked " ns to hope that foreign arrivals. Congress, too, is said to have an of parental grief, he says, “ It seems hard tb be
One
of our oldest sabscrlbers, Isaac Howard, of
deprived
of
the
physical
presence
of
our
blessed
n
single
penny
of
this
bounty
would
bo
withheld
become “ as a little child." Tlie religious temper
understanding to the effect that nil will be right
is believed to be fuller of energy for all practical from those whom it would bless. But how mis if they are not precipitate In tlielr potion, which angel—so patient, so sweet amid aH her , suffer- Carter Hill, Pa., in renewing his subscription,
purposes than any other. Columbus certainly be taken such a supposition is. There were two of leads us to believe that nothing further will be Jugs.. Oh, how cheering is the sunlight of Spiritu- says: “ I have taken the Banner ever since it was
lieved liiinself to be Inspired with the single grand the town ministers—a Methodist, Mr. Starr, nnd said or done on our side until the Einpepor .has jalistn in an hour like this!—glorious faith that published, and the Telegraph as long as that was
idea that )K>ssesse<l him, nnd he wns carried for a Baptist, Mr. Tilson—who absolutely refused to been heard from. We shall he heartily glad,to robs the grave of gloom—tliat bids us look up to published. lam seventy years-old. Without
ward on a wave of enthusiasm far beyond where touch n dollar of money that had been obtained see this trouble removed out of the way for good behold the loved of this world goue before. Our- Spiritualism and the Banner my Journey over
child, tiint wo feel was too good, too pure for tills what is cplled ‘the Biver of Death,’ would be
■ his unbelieving friends were willing to go. Ho ns tho proceeds of such a heinous crime and sin and all. __________ - ■
______
world, is now a blessed, happy angel. How beau dark and dreary. But now, with such light, there
did not stand in his own light by caring who ns dancing/ They would prefer to see poor wid
tiful the thought!” .
,
,
is no' sting in death, and over the grave I*
ve gain
Periodicals Starting Up.
should take the honors of ids discovery—whieli, ows nnd orphans shiver nnd starve, to handing
ed the victory. Ever welcome will be the sum
were carriedUtT, after nil, by another whoso name them n cent that wns tainted by contact with such
In England and in this country, a mania for
Paradise Lost and Regained.
mons to moot the * dear departed gone before.
*
”
the American Continent to-day bears.
nn enormity! This is soctarinuisin. It is not re magazines and weeklies is developing Itself.
These splendid Tableaux, conveying John MUThe theory of this conduct, according to tlie law ligion. And this is tho spirit of bigotry, and self Publishing houses find the people can be reached
Constitutional Amendment.
I
.of humility, is simply this: tliat our- actions are ishness, and naked authority, which wu have ever sooner and oiteuer that way than by books in ton's idea of Heaven, Heli, Chaos, and Paradise
supposed to bring tlielr own reward. Wb should denounced, and which Spiritualism is destined to covers, and one in Boston now has four such pub Lost and Regained, are on exhibition at Tremont
The proposed amendment to the United States
feel fully paid ns wo go along, while we are en utterly overthrow.
lications in active operation dn its hands. Knowl Temple. Heaven is represented by six tableaux; Constitution, in relation to representation, has
gaged in the doing. AVo ought to work, as tlio
edge and thought nro spread abroad in these days Creation by eight; Hell nnd Chaos by eight; Par passed tlio United States Houso of Representa
true poet works, for the love of it; and then wo
Spiritual Literature.
by more rapid methods of transmission than they adiso Lost, or the Garden of Eden, by thirteen, of tives by a two-thirds majority. It will probably
become inspired, nnd nro sure to bo successful.
'
Thorn is a manifest interest, which is, freshly used to lie. The success of the Banner of Light great beauty; Earth, (present period,) by eight; pass the Senate also.
Is It nothing to feel the awakening of our finest awakened, in tlm spread of Spiritual literature, in winning its present position, 1ms nqjurally Paradise Regained is represented by eight tab
nnd noblest faculties by tlie presentation of some nnd which the Spiritual press will not be back stimulated other efforts ,in the same field. We leaux, introducing four revelations. This is the
Ypsilanti, Mich.
task to be done? nothing to bo inndo to live up to ward in supplying. Moro people ask for, and hope to sot a still more striking example of what only chance our Orthodox friends will ever have
C. Gould writes'that Spiritualism is spreading
the limit of present possibilities, for ft time? or to really read, the publications of the Spiritual press, it is possible to do, in proper time, os we have of seeing portrayed in the most vivid manner that in Ypsilanti very fast. The meetings are. largely
feel that w<
* are active instruments on which su than ever before, nnd tlio effect is too palpable to several Ideas on the subject in brew, which will be “ awful place " they have taught their hearers nnd attended. Dr. Johnson, Mrs. Pearsall, Emma
perior intelligences play with the whole of their bo misapprehended. Such symptoms aro inex presented to our friends and the public when all readers ho many long years that “ sinners ”— or Martin nnd Moses Hull have been lecturing there
■ marvelous skill and effect? Do we fhll to feel pressibly encouraging to those who have labored is ,ripe for It. Close observers will note how, pop those who d,o not believe.according to their creeds with marked success.
'
would, be consigned. to eternally. It is worth
ourselves repaid In large measure for our best ex through the heat of tho day. Tho burden—if it ular literature is all being spiritualized in its tone
thefr.
while
to
look
upon
the
scene
;
although
purely
ertions, when we realize what a sensation of be can Im called that—grows light as tlio object io aud meaning.
■
Lawrence.
imaginative, the views may be the means of
ing lifted upouLof tlio lowland of common exist carrying it grows more apparent. We require
Mr.
M.
H.
Houghton,
who recently spoke to onr
ence conies with efforts properly put forth?
cbaugiug their absurd notions in regard to the fu
Getting Divorced.
the best of papers nud magazines, as well as books,
friends In Lawrence, Mass., with genera] satis
ture
life.
.
Wc need not look long nor far to assure our to keep abreast with tho times. There is such a
Jt Is thought by some people to be a fearful
faction, has been engaged to return and deliver
selves, fronl actual observntlc',1, that wliat proves pressure of organized opposition to tbo growth matter that a divorce can be so easily procured
Good Writing Ink at Last.
another discourse on Tuesday evening, Feb. Otb,
successful wlu'ti tbo oivIh aro pursued for tlielr and spread of tho Spiritual Philosophy and faith now, in comparison with the difficulty attending
How many times wo have wished that some in the City Hnll, commencing at 8 o’clock.
own sake, becomes a failure the moment those in the minds of men, that are inspired with preju that operation but a few years ago. But those
one
would make writing ink that would not
ends arn purv.ied for selfish and vain purposes. dice rather than reason, that it requires great same people will be still more, surprised to find,
*
5JP
Wo hear of tlio bogus medium, Von Vleck,
One. of *.',io surest elements of power is thus elim pains and activity to countervail against so de os experience is accumulated on this subject, that thickpn up and clog tlm pen. Wo have obtained
inated from tlio action. The moral foreo requisite termined a power.
the marriage relation is respected all the more, our wish at last. 8. W. Eells, M, P,, of Mansfield, " downcast,” nt ono time, living nt the expense of
for doing a thing successfully is ft more real and
and entered Into with greater caution nnd fitness Ohio, a few weeks ago sent us a small bottje of some credulous Spiritualist, who believes him
chemical writing fluid of his own manufacture, lionest.' T)ieA, again, wo hear of him In New
aubstautial matter than that which Is more tangi- The Bight oF p Female Mini
to by both sexes, when It is discovered that neither
which we have since been using, and unhesita York, "exposing the spiritual manifestations " lo
-Me in our sight. Take this entirely away, and
possesses
unlimited
control
over
the
spirit
of
tho
Solemnize Marriage.
«re get no actions from njen worth the naming.
other. The more free the elements of this tejatipn, tingly pronounce it the best wo ever dipped pen “ a motley few" skeptics, who steal/ow ieKole evety
And the main condition on which that energy is ■ Tho statutes'" of Massachusetts provide\that the stronger it Is going to be. Those who fear for into. .It flows free from the pen, nnd spreads on thing ho says; because he tickles' their Orthodox
held by us Is, that wo aro nt all times entirely ’Marriage may bo solemnized by any minis r of the results, confess that'they neither understand the paper clear and distinct Atfifsttho writing palates. It Is about tiffio for Spiritualists to kick
self-forgetful, and tliat wo practice thorough hu the Gos|>el ordained according to the usage of his human nature nor have any abiding faith iu it has a tinge of greenish blue, but soon changes to Out such' hypocrites.' ’Charity, In tlielr' cases at
mility. Instead of being apprehensive that such denomination,” and continually make use of the But the practice aud needs of dally life will work a handsome black. Tho popularity of this ink least, has ceased to bo a virtue. We have buffer
1
■• '
a frame of mind will engender weakness, either pronoun "ho" whenever any reference is made to out this profound problem properly. Men nnd must soon equal, jf not exceed, any pvofmanufac- ed long enough in this respect.
*
It was the continued use women will be wiser an this subject, in good tured. There will be a demand for it at once
in purpose or action, we may bo assured that It the word "minister?
11
N. Frahk White is doing a good amount
only supplies resources of greater strength and of tlie masculine pronoun which occasioned the time.
wherever.it Is known. We jv^nt moro pf it.
, ’ . • ■
'
of labor in tho West.’ Sols addressing large au
energy. And tho reason Is plain: because the doubt In the minds of some as to the legal capaci
Spiritual Lecturer In Maine. ,.
.
! .■ .J,GrnwA.jBwp^,..J, ' ' diences every Bunday and'al most every week
mind, and tlio entire nature, Indeed, Is open to re ty of Miss Olympia BroWn, who resides at Wey
ceive an iaflux of new and mysterious energy mouth Landing, nnd is settled over a church there,
Mr. Geo. A. Pierce,of Aubnrn, Mp., Is again
A correspondent wrillng/rQm,,Grand Rap!ds, evening. This able tind eloquent lecturer Wilt not
:
from unseen sources, which should not, however, to solemnize marriage. To settle the matter, an ready to answer calls for lectures on tfipj^titijal Mich., underrecant Jateiauyuiho.floplqtyofflpir- be able Jd return East again till after July.
go any longer unrecognized merely because they order Was introduced into tho Houseof Repre- Philosophy, either for Sunday or week eyqplngs. iMiallsts. hayejust ,e|oftofl officers fpr. anpther
'j^-t'TW net proceeds of the Odd Fellows
*
Fair,
■re invisible, Lot any One practice, for a time, sontatlves recently, by which tho Committee dn Ho. Is an earnest and zealous worker, bus lohg year. They are working .tof?e|hpr ,hartpon|ous}y,
on this theory, ao4 bo will, be astonished at the , jne Judiciary were inaftucted to cdnslder.wbhthor bepn in ’tlio' ^ctnritifc 'field; and sjWaktl’In' tho and hope tentuitoln the meetings,better t£pn ejfer recently held in this city, for the benefit of the
any, legislation ia necessary .upon, the; subject. trance stale.' F'rieniis Jn'. Mftin'6
ttelfef Association" and"Burial Lot,”amount
ty^i$cty'u- before. MosesHnll anther gopd speaker^ have
greatness oftbe r—ult
..
The Committee subsequently reported that no setts, give him a call.: Loh bo ijfficIant apaakej.Re been there. Girclea are also held at-the residence ed to a llttlemotethan elevefa thousand dollart.
.
luwiuat of the Davenport Brothers and legislation Is necessary, being unanintobsly of the
main Idle; when there Are so mhny thousands who of Mrg. Sarah GhkfbD.’(Wbb Is A good ttaPMspehk
*
' "Win
*
Fay's sbancea ia Dublin, Ireland, mo sixth opinion that a woman rcgtilkrty ordained dan,
•Men1 should: be careful not to allow their lyin'
are hungering for the bread of life, add Ihe labor- er,‘aa'd f^quentJ^ «iadrdisoi''au<lieiicl'B 'lit wand
pathlM to overcome their Judgments.
H
page.
under our statutes, legally solemnls? marriage?
Rapidsand'tat^htorib|fpia<^a.) * ’
' l'
‘‘
ersaresofew.
■
—
.1
li.t’i'.'j •>>'
. ■) '
*
*’
J. BURNS, PRQSRESSIVELiaMART, 1 WELUN&TON ROAD,

C.UHIERWELL LONDON, ENU.
KEEFE FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SfllHTUAL PUBLICATIONS.

gmtr 4

if

1

g

Dr. R. T. Trail,«f New^ork, has Just published
In very handsome parnph iform a strong and, as
itmppears to us, conclusive argument against the
employment of alcohol ir
y shape in mixing or
administering medicine.
he title of the work is
Alcoholic
Medication, and no stronger appeal
^PRUA^ifuaej.
could bo mode in the interests of Teetbtallsm.
Tlie author holds that if alcohol is good for the
sick
it isFufiJleatlonir
good for the well—which Ir contrary to
New
Ids belief. The work is published by Miller, Wood
& Co., 15 Laight street, New York, and should
have a wide circulation at tho hands of Temper- .
nnce organizations.
•
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A young America snys, ” I wonder whnt mndo
i •.’•Ini, organized existence '
:,e inner life, nnd
, Kotca from W. B. B.
.
UNBOUNDED ,SUCCE^
co •-.’ nnt. bring hertU-admit that a ningle or papa any that wicked word when Botay upset the
trlom-our ItetuUr Corre.pondpnt.]
Matters fn Philadelphia—Lectures gf 0. B, Frothing
gan Wi,-’~ ......... ..iiig. A» she dwelt upon this ink all over hls papers, and then stepped my ears
ham—A novel position—7b be, or not to oe.
theme and simke of the itlad reunions of mothers
I find Spiritualism decidedly prolific In the
with tlieir departed babes, brothers with sisters, because I snid the same thing when my kite
THE PUBLIC MIND AND HEART.
MBS. SPENCE'S
" City of Brotherly Love." At first I was quite Tn this great Babel of conflicting interests, where husbands with wives, all glorious mid lovely in string broke?" A capital hitl
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
puzzled to account for it, but the matter soon be- .mostly the surface of things la moved nnd where tlieir refined beauty, many of tlm bereaved audiA St. Thomas letter states thnt It was rejwrted
shed tears. She will lecture again next Sun
came clear. Tho Quaker takes to Spiritualism as self appears to be the only object of individual ,tors
day."
______ 'i '_______________
that Secretary Seward told Santa Anna that the
naturally aa a duck to the mill-pond, and I no mid even combined effort, is It nt nil strange thnt
Monroe Doctrine would bo enforced, mid on no
M o nro daily receiving from all parts of the
ticed a liberal sprinkling of “ broad-brims" among tlm Spiritual Philosophy,'with Its deep Interior
Dcnd Letters.
'
account would tlio United States permit an em United States, remarkable testimonials and re
the largo audience at tlie elegant hall in Sansom beauty, Its divine and almost Inaudible voice of
Among the pleasures of doing business there
pire in Mexico. It Is oven so,
ports like tlm two following;
street. But I find many of them (tlm Quakers)— appeal, should bo so little regarded, should not be nre Occasionally sprinkled in some annoyances,
nnd
among
tho
most
vexatious
of
theso
is
tho
re

r, c .
U»teq/, Maw., Jon. 13,18C41.
Recent advices from Italy say that several en
a large number, probably a majority of those who deemed the great and most enduring good?
ceipt of letters from friends and ctiatoinorn con
T
wlfu 5for".,.u.rb'
Matlio
gagements
luul
taken
place
in
the
Papal
territory,
believe In tho return of spirits to our earth to
L. Beiku Illi) lins been an Invalid tor a year. Iler
Violent, mysterious nnd startling must be the taining money, bur. lacking either the name oftlrn
communicate with mortals—who still hold to the.,coloring of tlie picture of to-dny to claim tlm at place or tlio name of ,1'» writer. We have one between bands of brigands nnd soldiers of tlie I Iness, induced by over-exertion in the hicturlngprevalent belief respecting God as a personality, tention of the uncultured millions. Tlm exciting before ns from G, Youngblood, wlilch is dated Pontifical and Italian armies. The brigands were lield.hns lieen nervous lironlratlou, together
18,1805, but. there is no post-ofilce address, defeated, nnd some of their more notorious lead witli n ffcncral dehiliiy, the stomach 1mdivinity of Jesus Christ, personal devil, eta. Tlie religionsand institutionsgrowing out of these con Muy
and tlio post-office stamp on tlm envelope was so
Ing, moreover, much troubled with wind, causing
logic of tlm thing does not seem to trouble them. flicting social relations liave necessarily merged dim that it could not lie rend.
. ers were arrested. They allege tliat they cannot distress in the head, £e. After trying a",
bo
punished,
as
they
will
publish
their
brevets
01"
Tlm spiritual element in their simple, honest, stur Into beliefs, ceremonies and methods somewhat
most everything, we conclmled to test tlm virtue
We liavo another from Warren, HI., containing
money, but tlio writer forgot to put down bis commission from tlio ex-KIng of Naples, dated in of Mrs. Npeucete Positive Powders, from
dy natures, finds a most natural and easy expres violent, formal nnd too supremely superficial.
which she has dvrived much benefit. They iniirt
name. We have another from Illinois, containing
ston in tlm naturalness of Spiritualism of modern
But with all these elements of opposition clear several dollars, without tlie name of tlnVwriter. Rome, with n correspondence which they main the nervee, and more the wimlji mn the ntomnrh, </irtimes, But it seems that even tho moje striking ly patent to every thinker, there is a steady, un Tlio next on the list is headed Washington Co., tained with tho leading Cardinals of tbo Pope's ing alinont immediate relief win n the iadiHriiicd.
__________
Slm is convalescing, mid will continue thu uso
features of modern Spiritualism, especially Hint failing growth in the public mind aud heart, that, ill., but no post-office address. Tlie writer rejoices Cabinet.
of your Powders until her lienltli is restored.
of healing by spirit direction, is by no means a like tlie growth from tlm acoru to the oak of cen in.tlrn name of Archibald McAlfeo. Nine-tenths
John T. Delano, late edltor-ln-clilef of the Lon
Yours truly,
John J. Ewell.
tills class of correspondents neglect to give tho
now thing among'the Quakers. A Quaker gen turies, goes on slowly, inaudibly, Infallibly. nf
county. They nro apt to bead their letters simply don Times, has been'discharged, nnd that paper
tieman told me that his great-grandfather was a Tills growth of the Spiritual Philosophy in tlio “Mount Vernon,” or “ Washington," or “ James will hereafter assume a more friendly tone toward
Liberty, Jarkum Co., Mich., Xov. 17, IWK.
11 healing medium," one hundred years ago, in favor of tlie public mind is quite manifest at pres town,” or “ Franklin," and not give tlm county or this country. About time.
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir; Having been a grent
State.
Tlio
next
letter
In
tlm
list
is
from
Tarr
sutVerer from Nenrnlglu for ninny yt-nrs, 1 bad
Holly, N. J.; that he would at times be sent in ent in this great commercial centre, nnd speaks
Farm, Venango Co., Pa.; tliis Is also without tho
Tho easiest and best way to expand tbo chest is given up all hopes of obtaining relief from any
the dead of night to attend upon some sick per weS for its willing ear. Tlie several lecturo name
of tlm writer. Tlm next is from S. 8. Clark, to have a good heart in it,
source wlillii living; Imt liy the entrentii-s of
son, and often an entire stranger, nnd on ills way rooms for the diffusioqof tills Philosophy nre well dated Hancook, no county, no State. We might
friends in the State of Illinois, who had heard of
be directed to gather herbs or barks with which attended, and harmonization of eflbrt becomes perhaps write a dozen letters to as many Hnnkst- The month of Roses is tho most fragrant
tlm etllcncy of Mrs. Npeuce’s Positive and
cocks,
and
ajiend
In
postage
tlm
value
of
thu
to "doctor” the unknown patient. No doubt more and more apparent.
month in tho calendar, but it is soon over, nnd ftegntirc Powders, 1 was Induced to try them.
money
Inclosed
to
us,
nnd
possibly
find
tlm
writer.
After taking one box, 1 Imre had no Xeiirnlgtn tinte,
much that is interesting and instructive could be
MEETINGS IN HOPE CHAPEL.
.
We hope he will “ turn up’’ by sending un ono of bloom lies a withering. But remember, ladies, witli which is a great relief to me, for wldeh 1 mu
gathered In tracing tiie various manifestations of
The meeting at Hope Chapel last Sunday even those juicy complaints which ordinarily grow out Phalon’s “ Night-Blooming Corehs” on your toi heartily thankful.
Apirit power among the Quaker people, from tlieir ing, assembled to hear tlm Inspirational discourse of this kind of correspondence. Tlm next Is from lets, you cnn have n rarer perfume than June
Truly, &c.,
Justus C. Chatman,
Croton, N. Y., containing a remittance for ft book.
earliest history to tho present time.
Postmaster nt Liberty, Midi.
by Mrs, Emma F. Jay Btilleno, was very, largo.' The writer's name is not given. If our friends flowers ever yielded nil the year round, Sold
There Is n hearty, solid, common-sensitiveness Tlm subject was, “ Tlm assassin and his victim,"
Diseases of nil kinds rapidly yield to tho magic
•
who wrote tlm above letters will- give us their everywhere.
Influence of Mrs. Silence's Positive nnd Negative
about tlm leading Spiritualists In Philadelphia and was a lecture of great interest, as all are of names and tlieir addresses in full, containing tho
Powders.
tliat I like. Perhaps they are-just n little bit set this fine trance speaker.
name of their county, their post-office, nnd State,
HiiNlncNH Matters.
Seo iidverttei'ment In another column.
it will give us grent pleasure to fill their orders.
in their way of thinking, and rather severe on all
Circulars wilh inlier lists of diseases, nnd com
'
AT EBB1TT HALL.
We would sny to all who write, lie sure and put
plete
explanations mid directions, sent free post
“this dark circle business;’’ but judging them by
The subject of the morning lecture at Ebbitt tlm name of.your post-office and you! own name
DR. W- K. RIPLEY,
paid. Those who prefer epccial directimm ns to
tlieir fruits, by tlie practical results of their reli Hall, by Miss Lizzie Doten, was “ Tlm experiences into the letter, at all events. Not half tlm time do
or mxHoiio', mm.,
wldeh kind of the Powders to use, mid how to
gion aa applied to their dally life, they certainly of a religious bigot in spirit-life," a remarkable postmasters stamp tlm letters with sufficient Psychometric nnd Mtipnetlc Physician, uso tIi<-1ii, will please send ns n brief description
have good reason to “ thank God and takecour- and intensely interesting lecture to nn over-full plainness so that wo know where they are from i Can bo consulted at Room No. 3, Hancock House, of tlidr disease when they send lor tlio Powders.
besides, letters sometimes are carried ten ortwenLiberal To ruin to Agents, Druggists and
oge."
.
•
house. The narrative contains some severe but ty miles, by some frieud who is going to market, Court square, Boston, Thursday nnd Friday of Physicians.
The annual celebration, on the 7th of February,
wholesome criticisms upon the religious bigotry nnd deposited In nn office far removed from each week, from I) a. M. to 7 r. M. Examination,
Mulled, postiKild, for 81,00 n box; 83,00 for six.
of tlm Children’s Progressive Lyceum, will no
free.
’
of the day, with touches of satire that must luive where tlie answer is expected. These perplexities
Money sent liy niiiil i»at our rirk.
donbt be a grand affair, as I found them all en
are generally heightened by scoring letters, per
OtUco 97 St. Mauks Place, New York City.
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
been drawn from extended experience and a most haps we might say scolding letters, taking us se
gaged with heart and soul preparing for it, having
Address,
intimate knowledge of all motives tliat actuate verely to task for neglecting good cash customers. sealed letters, nt 102 West Ifltli street, New York.
tlieir rehenrsafs almost daily. It Is truly refresh
Terms,
85
and
four
three-cunt
stamps.
Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
How can we reply when they fail to give us their
the adherents of Churches, dogmas nnd creeds.
ing to see the vigor and earnestness witli which
General Delivery, New York City,
In the evening tho discourse was upon “ The names, or, what is equally fatal, tlm placo where
C
opphr
T
ips
protect
tlm
toes
of
children's
rvti.
IO.
•
tliis beautiful system of child culture is practical last and best religion."
they expect to receive tlieir answers? Money shoes. Ono pair will outwear three without tips.
P
letters generally bring a pretty early response. Sold everywhere.
ly applied by M. B. Dyott nnd his co-workers.
OSS OF MEMORY. I'rrmututv Ih-cn.v, Ac., howuvrr
MISS doten.
Wo happen to have ono case in which a man
Surely “ tliey slinll hove their reward."
■
<’Eti
*pi|,
rti/i bt ftirttl liy «»n<
*
w|i<> luu (
hlli)»< lf aiul
This closes, I understand, her present engage-' writes us three letters nt different times, each
humlrrih qi vfhtrt. Jlf/urt fonimttirttitf anti IrratHunt, <>r '
*
53F
Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping test me •lt’H>nlrhiK «»r yuur
Bro. Finney lias filled his engagement with the
* tnii't ii-bB, »<-tiit vtnir n<!»lr« »B t.n a
n
wondering
why
the
other
was
not
attended
to;
inent at Ebbitt Hall, and a feeling of regret wns
।
envelope tu HOWARD H. TRAVER. I,<<k Jinx,
Society worshiping at Sansom Street Hall with
nnd in ench case, though ho gives uh Ills name, he dium, San Francisco, Cal.
llobitiii, Mmm.
Iw—Feb. 10.
quite evident as the assembly dispersed. Tlie does not give usjiis post-office address. But he
great acceptance, and I found much regret ex
*
To CorreNponctcnts.
pressed tliat lie conld not stay'longer with them; house hnd been very crowded nnd hundreds were seems to bo a patient man;.he neither uses hard
pEMALE riIVSU’lAS’S OFFICE, and pmcllcv <*f over
words nor accuses of an appropriation of tlie
15 yi'an'Blanding. Ollier budniM about
a j«nr.
The speaker for February was not engaged when obliged tostand througli the longdiscourse, with no money; but pleads for an explanation, which we
[Wc cannot engage to return rejected manuicrlpU.)
Selling out
tll-livaltli. Addrvs
*,
*.
MR
S, M. M-,
appearance,
however,
of
disquiet,
for
tlm
lecture
*l
2»
Writ mlti
*hr
>f rc<t. Providence, It. I.
• -Feb. |n.
I left.
would most gladly give liim—hut where does he L. K. C.—410 received.
Pliiladelphia is Just now very much "exer was all-absorbing. Tlm lectures of tliis most In live? Echo answers where?—Phrenological Jour
Tliis Day Published, January 2d,
J. B. F., NxiliVlUZ, TCSN.-Tho documenta have hM;
'
cised" on the " Sunday question’’—whether or spirable, untiring lady liave evidently accom nal.
arrived,
'■
plished
a
great
good.
Thousands
have
been
An
Oriirhiiil nml .Startlijig- Hook!
not Mr. Forney shall publish his Press on Sunday,
Special MoticeH.
and tlm horse-cars shall be allowed to lielp tlie drawn to hear her, from the excellence nnd finish
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
people to enjoy nnd benefit themselves by going of her stylo, its deep meaning, keen satire, or tlm
DR. URIAH CLARK’S
OUK BREAD Fund.—Mrs. Howes sent to onr
to cliurch, or anywhere else they wish, to seek originality of tlm subject, who otherwise would
PHYSICAL MAN
for such rest for body nnd soul as they feel they never have given much attention to tlm Spiritual office Inst week n goodly number of largo lokvcs
HEALTH
INSTITUTE.
SCIKXTiricALLV COXSUIEKEIV
Philosophy.
Tho
most
remarkable,
ready
nnd
of nice white bread, wldeli we distributed to the
ne®^. ... .
‘
_
One year ago, in this “ City of Brotherly Love,” rapid improvisators, probably, living, slm com poor who called for bread tickets.
PROVING
MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPOHARY
0UBE8 WITHOUT MEDICINE!
WITH THE .MASTOJMIN: detailing the histoiiy
We also thank another donor for a loaf of nice
they were voting to see who should nnd who mands tlm respect and admiration of all who wor1R Chauncy' itrret......... KoRton, MntAa
OFIIIN DEVELOPMENT FR<LM THE DOM AIN OF T HE
flour bread eight feet in lengthWe nre dispensing
should no! be allowed to ride in tlie city railroad shiji tlm eternal soul nnd harmony of tilings.
^ec* 8
*
, ....-------,. ...
BRVTE., AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF
New York, Jan. 29,180(5.
Clio,
it to the poor destitutes piecemeal.
.
.
cara. Forty years ago, in this same "City of
EMIGRATION FIIO3I CENTRAL ASIA.
When Nre consider the number ofhumnn being
*
Brotherly Love,” chains were stretched across
Rev. James P. Lane, of tlie Congregational Hint die with CuntfttnptIon every yrnr, the Importance a
,
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Au Orthodox Maniac. .
the principal streets on Sunday, to prevent car
*'that
*n<l tu
li
Church and- Society in East Weymouth, lias medicine thnt will cure oil puluitniAry aficcllon
fpHK design «»f the author h wrll *et f"rth In the title of hls
riages from disturbing tlm “peaceful solemnity of
1
wutk
The
manner of Ila nrromplblimcm m«y l»o nilEvil Spirits.—On Monday evening nn Eng asked for n dismission, nnd lias hail it granted. Ihts complAlnt. and even to nrrc»t the dKtruyrr After It Imt
dcrstnotl hy our >n\lng that hi
* M'Uii» pillhsily vndo'uid with
IpdlcAted It" presence in the ayttem, inti
*t
be ndinttted t«> be
tlm Sabbath." Comment is unnecessary, at least lish womnn, a widow,,who was a dressmaker in
*
tli<
rare
Guudty
<»f
|w»viitimi U>v
dry nml vlrwurv ipivv
Tlio trouble grew out of a ratlie. The Society beyond *11 eatlmatea, Thia wonderfur power hclAltncd lobe itiHiA of Suh ni i* In Mirh
n vivid and "trilling manner, that the
any that I can jnnko. Let each one read this Boston, wns committed to the State Lunatic Hos
**
T«ung llntanm.
pital at Taunton. Ten days' since slm attended, held a Fair In the Church, nnd tlio pastor request poMVModby Allen
innsi utiM’letititic reader ran r< tnllly *•>mi>teliend tinm
He
simple statement, and he or she must be dull In for tho first time, a Spiritualist meeting, or circle, ed tliat there should be no raffling carried on dur
"tnndn directly between the Nrlentbl and the tnnn of common ,
Forialc by
CEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Ruston. ’
*» an Interpreter t and *» I* proved by the
of
deed who does not find In it rich food for thought or a&ince, or pow-wow, aud, as the result,-is now ing the Fair; lint lite request was disregarded by 2w-Fb,3.] ADo, by the iiealen m Family Uftlirvie generally. education
hh foniu-r pulilk’nllniix. niulersilHiid. the mnh «■! tlie popular
a raving maniac.—JVew Bedford Mercury.
and study, and quickened hope for the future.
and the l»eo manner of meeting It. In a m«»M *urprl»mg
members of his Church, ns well as the Society. CSETMAKE TfOU» OWN HOAP WITH P. T. heart,
manner.
I cut the above precious paragraph from tlm
It wns my good fortune to hear the fourth of
lie wander
*
through no wcarknmc detail, but nt nnre prrTlie Ecclesiastical Council says: “Tlie pastor BABRlTfH POUR CONCENTRATED POTASH,or READY
bl" subject, clear, terse, und i emprehi ti"lve. Iledoi
*
the course of lectures on Spiritualism, by Rev. O. Boston Herald, of Feb. 1st, (tlie paper thnt dared interpreted this action of many of ids people as HOAV'MAKER. Warranted double the Mrengtli of common "riitx
not write m> marli tor tlie mini of lebtirv nn the hilmrrr who
B. Frothingham. The subject was, answering to publish the delinquencies of the trustees of" a an intentional disregard of his known feelings Potash, and aupcrior Io nny other aaponlficr or ley In market. hii" only a "pit re hour. No ono vnlnt-B ihm hour mi much a» the
author, and he crowd
*
It to overflow Ing vs Uh knowledge nt
*.
*lx
some of the objections commonly raised against church in Chelsea,” to which the Banner recently nnd conscientious convictions, and as a deliberate Put up tn can" of one pound, two poundt. three pound
richest pini’tleiil value. |||a n nti nee
*
glintn In their keen
pound", nnd twelve pounds, with full direction" In Eugllnh
dear dednltcnr"" ofMntcmcnl, n
* he preu iits hh sublects
Spiritualism. I nevAr heard the subject more had occasion to refer.) At tlm request of some Ctlbrt on the part of many whom ho regarded ns nnd German, for milking Hard anil Soft Nonp. One pound will and
with the calm logic of Schnee. Orlglmillty 1» "tnmpid <m
ably, and every way satisfactorily treated by any friends, I made a professional visit to the woman
page, which he doe
*
m»t cones id In high Mourning lecU»
his best friends to Impair his inllnenco;” and this make fifteen gallon" of Soft Soap. No lime It required. Con- cverv
nlcallt leu, but fl ml
*
the plainest Saiuti the tno»t expriMivc.
Burners will find this the chenpot 1'otaih In mnrket.
of its avowed champions. But tho Rev. gentle in question, previous to her being sent to tlio led to tlio alienation.
*
CT/
Price
$1,5(1.
For.
Bale
al our BubIhii and New York
B. T. BABBITT,
man took particular pains in the outset, and fre- Asylum. I found her under strong, discordant
Onic«’M.
Jan. 6.
,69,
*
64,65,66.61.6
and74 Washington street,New York.’
The Coal Monopoly.—The Scranton Regis
guently during the lecture, to set himself right be influences wholly of nn Orthodox nnture, uttering
war !
Oct. 14.—ly_______________ __________________
fore liis hearers on tlm main question, hy saying incoherent exclamations in regard to an Ortho ter says coal in tlie bed is wort II twenty-five cents
PERKY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
that lie felt tliat lie occupied a somewhat novel dox " trinity,” " devil,” etc. Slm had been nn en n ton. It costa eighty cents to mine it, and eighty
*
KS7
Chlosma, or Motlipntch, (alto Ltvcrspot.) and Lentigo,
GAZELLE,
position in advocating a cause which he did Hot thusiastic Orthodox zealot, nnd was so full of" more to prepare it for market—a total of $1,90. or rrcckles. are often very Atitioylnir, partlettjnrly Io ladle
*
til
light
complexion,
tor the dl"calo!ed spot" show more plainly
profess to believe in—but it is a subject full of the Orthodox crudities, it wns difficult to bring her All thnt is charged above tliat is for transporta on the face of a blonde
than a Brunei te; but they greatlv tnnr
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
deepest interest, and worthy.'of the most serious under harmonic spiritual influence. As far ns I tion and profit. The price per ton In tilts market the benutvof either: nnd r.ny prep'irAtlon that will efieetunllv remove them trilhout iujtirwii thf trjrture w tutor nf the
A Purely American Form.
v
.
■
succeeded, however, her ravings ceased; nnd the is 810,00!
consideration.
.
tltn, Is certainly a doiderutum. i)r. B. C. Pr.iuir. who hns
It Is nn Autobiography,
*
mad
*
dhcaoe
of
the.bkht
a
speciality,
hat
dkenvured
a
reme

To the common objection, that spirits would friends who had interested themselves In inviting
*
discolorations, which Is atuncc prompt, Infallible
Tlio Y» never make fools of themselves, albeit dy fur them
*
It
C’hiirnctcr
*
nre from TJfr»
and hnrmleBs.
not choose such means of communicating witli me to visit her, were so far encouraged to ,believe they nre located next to tlie OO«,
Ila Ncenea are the Great I>nkra9
Prepared only by It. C. PERRY. DcmiMuloght, No 4D
earth as the undignified and vulgar modes of that I might save her, as to suggest tliat I should
IYIAGAR.CfALLN. TRENT. LAWRENCE, MONTREAL,
Bond street. New York, nnd for sale by all druggist
*.
Price
See on page fifth tlio happy experience of Mrs. $2,00 per but t le. Call for
" rapping" anil" tipping,” and through the many take’charge of her. But ns the expense of extra
Tiik Wiiith MoI’ntains. and the Mtigulnnry Batti.kVERRY
’
N
MOTH
AND
FRECKLE
LOTION.
Mattie
L.
Ewell,
(formerly
Miss
Mattle
L.
Beck

mediums of questionable morals so often met room, Are, an extra assistant, board for two, nnd
Fikuu of THE Roi’Tit. It epbodc
*
the wi-lrd legend
*
w hleh
Nuld by all DruggitU everywhere.
fim-Nov. II.
cluster arnuid these place
*.
* nicaMtre change
It
*
with tbo
------------------ —-----------------with, &o., he says: “ Are you sure they do choose special attendance, -was more than tlm friends with,) the well known spiritual lecturer, and nlso 7
such means ”? Then follows a plain analysis of were prepared to miso, the woman was sent to of Justus C. Chapman, Postmaster at Liberty,’ PERRY DAVIN’N VEGETABLE PAIN subject, joyful or sad. and by It" otIMnnllly mid airy lightness
nt once the liilcrcBt ot the reader, and chain
*
It to
Michigan, with Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Nega KlLLKIK’*-We n»ktlie attention of the public to this long- awakens
wliat a “ medium ” is; of the known laws and Taunton.
the end. 11 ha
*
nil the beauties of a poem, the interest of a
tested and unrivaled
*
tive
Powders.
_
Moral number 1. When will Spiritualists com
romance, nnd tin4 truthfulni’M
* of mil life.
principles governing these spiritual manifesta
FAM/Lr MEDICIXK.
Price 11,25. For sale nt our Buston at^ New York
tions; that the “conditions” necessary for these mand money and philanthropy enough to found
*
been favorably known fur .marc than twenty year",
Tlie Commercial Bulletin is responsible for tlie - It-lin
Dec. 30.
manifestations, could not exist naturally in that an Institution inbelmlf of such unfortunates, or following: “Tlio ladles have adopted a fashion during which time we have received tiioijrakuh of leMhiuml- Offices.
class of minds possessing strong individuality, ■when will they sustain physicians who are al of looping up tlieir dresses about three inches all ah, showing this Medicine to be nn nlmoBt ncvcr-fnlllng reme
SOUL AFFINITY.
dy lor dlscAsea caused by or attendant upon—
intellectuality, or strong will power. Three con ready engaged In such a work?
•
nr a. n. ciiilii, m. n.
round from the bottom of the sk irt. The side Sudden Cold
*,
Coughs, Fever and Ague. Hendneho. Blllmm
H1R BOOK breaks through the dnrknf si and afflictions ot
ditions were necessary for mediumship, or for one
Moral number 2. When will the diabolical, walks of the city are therefore very imperfectly Fever,
carthlv alliances, and tell
*
each and every one who Au
Pain" In the Hide. Back and Loins, a
* well a
* In the
and her own other halt I*. It transcends the tangle midwtnngle
to perform tlie office of mediator between us and theologic pandemonium of Orthodoxy cease to swept, and,the attention of tlie Superintendent Joints and Lhnbv, NmtAunc ard Rheumatic Pairh in any
of Free-hiteitm, that fall" witli falling matter, utxl tvll
*
wlmt
our[frlends in the spirit-world: 1st. The mediator spawn out such miserable victims of Insanity, of Streets Is directed to tlie fact.”
pnrt of the system: Toothache.and Pains In tlio Head mid
Spiritual Love I*, that shall grow lirlglitrrnnd purer forever.
This hook I* warm with the author's life and ranirtt feeling.
Face.
must be translucent. 2d. There must be passivity, and then’, backed up by a patidering press, seek
It contain
*
terse, hold, original, startling thought". It will ba
' Brass—H. Melville Fay,
As a Blood, Pt
* m Ft eh and Toxic for th
* Stomach. It aehMtn
3d. Spirituality. Mediums or mediators possessing
*
to palm them off on Spiritualism?
’
a solace tn tho afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
falls to cure Dyspepiln, Indlgcmlon, Liver Complaint, Add
Price. 20 cents: postage, 2 cent
*.
Fur sale at th!" Office.
I
ron
—
(nuty)
—
"Dr.
”
Von
Vleck.
the first two conditions are often met with, with
Uriah Clark.
'
1
THIRD EDITJON^JUHT IHSiFEih
Stomach, Heart Burn. Kidney Complaints, Hick Headache,
18 Chauncy Street, Bolton,
out spirituality. Now, it Is not reasonable to sup
Water-Proof Glue.—Render glue perfectly Plica, Asthma, or Phthisic, Rlngwunni, Holl
*.
Felons, Whit
The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
pose that out spirit-friends, or the most exalted
soft, but not liquid, in cold water. Tlien dissolve lows. Old Sores, Swelled Joints, and GKXKUAtrDevtLiir of
MANUAL, with direction
*
for th
*
Okuasifation and*
.
*
8
Louis Meetings.
>
tho
B
tbtkh
.
soul that dwells in Heaven, would decline any
it by a gentle heat in linseed oil. It dries almost
Manausmknt uf KvansT Schools, adapted to the Bodies
It liaison prompt and auro remedy for Cramp and Pain In
and Minds of the young. Br Axhbew .IacksoX Davis.
intercourse with our earth because the means to
Mrs. A. A. Currier was tlio next lecturer wlio immediately, and water will not affect it
Price, per copy, H) rents, and K cent
*
boktage. If sent by
the Stomach. Painten
*
Colic, DlAKUitttA, Dy»cntery, Nl-mmf.r
be used were not what they should be? Jesus visited St. Louis after Mr. Davis. Her lectures
mall: for 12 copies. IS,40: for IWcuplr
*.
; gilt, per copv,
Dr.M. Williams Jn, Healing Medium, of Lan ComVlaint. Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum. Scald", A 1.00. Address. BELA MARSH, No. 14 Rr
*mdrhl
ilreit,
Christ was a perfect type of the perfect medium were much admired. The Dally I’ross of the 13th
*.
Burn
Sprains, Bruhcs, Frt»»t-Blte
*,
*,
Chilblain
as well a
* the
Boston.
tf—Iler. 2.
caster, Mass., will bo absent on a Journey to New
or mediator.
*
Htlng
of Insects, Scorpions, Centipede
*,
and the bite
*
of PolJan. says:
.
Hampshire till the last week in February, and •onous Insects and Venomous Reptiles.
BANNER OF LIGHT
When the mediums of modern times cnn add
“Those who were present last Sunday night
Neo directions accompanying each bottle.
the spiritual element to tlie translucent nnd passive, were charmed and surprised nt the very able man can boot!dressed at South Newbury, N. H.
BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
then wo shall see such results from their teach ner in which tho subjectof tho discourse was han
A'roply to Renan’s Life of Jesus Is attracting It has been tested In every variety of climate, and hy ahnoit
271 Cunal 8tr<«oty IVew York.
dled,
nnd
at
the
grace,
beauty
and
force
of
Mrs.
lyrht nation known to Americans. It I* the almost con
ings nnd example as will require no apologies or Currier's style. Whatever shade of 'religious much attention In Paris.
stant companion and Inestimable friend of the Mifmonaht
explanations.
WILLIAM WHITE & COM
opinion tlio reader may entertain will not be out
A sensible New Yorkjudge said In a recent case and the Tiiavkleu—on sea and land—and ttu one should travel
rCCERRORH tn A. J. Dftvla A Co., and C, M. Plumo A
The lecture abounded in beautiful illustrations, raged by listening to tho eloquent arguments ad
on our lakes or river
*
without it.
.
Co.. Mill continue the bouk
(
**
,l 11 rtir
at the above
when
three
thousand
dollars
damages
were
award

named place, where all booku a<lv<'rihc<! In the Hanner can be
earnest thought, candor, and a sincere desire to vanced in favor of Her own by tills remarkable
price 9S Cta., SO Ct»M mid Si per Boitlr.
ed: “ It is as much the duty of the vehicle to keep Feb.
procured, or any other worki publinlicd In thia country, which
lady.
”
.
.
10.
HOLD
BY
DEALERsTvKHYWIIERE.
(U
2w
know the truth; and but for the, occasional ex
arc nut out of print.
Tbo same paper of date of 16th, farther re out of the way of pedestrians, os It is for tlio lat
ALL M1»I1XITUATj WORICH,
planation to his hearers that he was advocating a
ter to escape being run over by tlm former. There
marks:
'
'
and other Lihmkal or Reform 1‘rnt.rrATioMiconitantly on
cause not ns a believer, but a truth seeker, no
hand, and will be mid at tlie luwrut current rutc
*.
" Her mnrning lecture was a general discourse fore drivers liavo no right to monopolize the priv
The BANNER cun alwnyi heobfalttcd nt rrtail at the New
ono would have supposed that the speaker was upon Inspired tnen, both of the past and the pres
ileges of tlio streets aS tliey now do, and’foot-pas- Our terma are, for each line In Agntr type, York Branch uHlcc: bul It la
Mibmribert Prom the
twenty cents for the Brat, nnd aHeen rente per
• not an avowed and earnest champion for the ent, maintaining that the only real difference of
*ton
Bo
Otllce onlv. Iimre nil anbicritilion
*
innat be forwarded
seugers should malto them understand tho foot tine for ev£ry etibaenuent Insertion, Payment •. to
the “BANNER OF LKIHT. BOSTON.”
truth of Spiritualism. There was muoh, very opinion botween the Spiritualist and tlio Church
Bavins ihin> taken upoiiounchc
*
new hnrdrntand greater
by
a
few
legal
experien
ces."
u
Invariably
In
advance.
________
much, in this lecture on Spiritualism, by this lib man was thnt tlie former not only believed In the
rcti>on«lbl!ltfea—the rapid aprea'lofthe urandeAt religion ever
inspiration of the past hut of tbo present, while
vouebanfed to the people of earth wnrrnntlns It—we call upon
One of the Fox Indians who went to Wash'lng!fitter Pottage required on booh lent by mall Io the following
eral Unitarian clergyman, that the most advanced the
our frienda everywhere t« lend us a helping hand. Tlie Npirit'
latter believes thnt with the deatli of tlie
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, h’er ado, Clnh.*
ualliuof New York especially we hopo will redouble their
ton
to
smoke
the
pipe
of
peace,
bad
lieen
married
Spiritualists could well take heed to.
Apostles the great fountain of inspiration was
*
eflort
in our behalf.
eighty-five times. No wonder he left home to
This being a Spiritualist without a grain of sealed up forever.
4. B. LOOMIN. who aupcrintenda our Now York Branch •
OMEOI’ATll'lC I’llYStCIAN «n.l ■■icces.rul HBAMNO
Office, has long bcm connected with the former conductor
*
of
From tier own standpoint as a Spiritualist, sho smoke hls peaceful pipe! Digby thinks lie could
spirituality Is a great cause of stnmbilng, and "a
that office, and will promptly and fnlthfnlly attend to all orders
MEDIUM.will Ural tlre .lek «t lih r. Mrncr one-b.If
proceeded in tho most eloquent and enchant have had left only piece of a pipe to smoke.
~_____________ Bee. a.
rock of offence ” to pinny a poor soul. Who is to tlien
mile easterly from the Depot. ANN AKBOK. MILH. Willsent to him.________ _____
ing manner to set fortli tlio poculinrnnd individual
xlio vl.lt the .lek at thrlr dwrlUmn. Ilon>vu|ialhl« M.'rtlc [lei
lead off, and take his fellow man by the hand and nterits of the list of earth's children whom slio
SOMETHING NEW IN SCIENCE?
_____________________ llw —n-i>. ill,
Every bear should be taught to dance, for what fur »al«.
say: " Ooms up higher; 1st us walkin the llghtl ” considered as inspired. Her tribute to tlio genius
<aI E>T <>I’’ ilEALlNU.
A COI’RSE OF I.EPTfltF.H ON (1F.OLOCY will lirdcllr
is
tho
use
of
bruin
without
Imps?
.
/Il end id the MELODEON, commencing on WstOtiCf'DAT
ISS A HAllTIIAN. I’rnclh.nl l-liyslclnn. r»r tho euro of
We have been groping amid mists and fogs long of Shakspearo thrilled every soul in that assem
Evfxing. Dec. I3th, by Mrs. N. J. WILLIR. who will deliver
all .llicawa. hy the laving on of linmla. Aihlrna., A a KOH,
bly; and her touching and eloquent portrayal of
In Illinois the farmers forty miles from Chicago
enough.
•
'
.
said Lecturer In a trnnee Mate. The principal controlling In
O.. until April l«t. All leitera or Inquiry mull voiilaln >up<TthajHSplrod virtue, integrity, maniluess and true
fluence will be that of the late Prof. Nh.i.imaf. who wlllclve
—r eh. 10.
Give us but a lender, one who believes that charity of Abraham Lincoln, stamps her, intellec find It economy to cart tlieir grain with oxen to icrlhcil envelope anil etainp^ ___________
hh view# on thia subject, ni they have heeu received.-revfrwl,
that city, instead of sending it by rail. A com lirRS7j^ E. WISE, clairvoyant Physician and and corrected since hls entrance Into theapirlt-world. The
Spiritualism Is something more than being liberal tually, among the first in tlie land.
lwL Teat Medium. AddreM, Axhos, O., until April let.
L-onne will conrUtof ten lectures, which will be continued
Iu the evening tlie hull was closely, packed, a ment on railroad charges.
and chnritable'to your brother man, and doing ns
every iijcceedlmr Wednesday evening until completed.
Feb. 10-^__________ ___ ________________________________
or more standing, and vast numbers
Doors open nt 6 1
*2, to'cuminencr at 7 1*2 o'clock.
you please with yourself; one who can live with •hundred
C3T" Tickets forth
*
Course. M 00; Mingle Tickets. 25 cents.
Tho Scientific American Informs tho ladles that IKES. R. A. BECK, Tc.t, Tqanco and Healing
going away Unable • to effect nn entrance. Mr.
out malice, ill-will, or envy to bis. neighbor; one Currier.' Inisband of tho lecturer,, read, with an If they would have cornhcef juicy after ft Is cold, ill. Medium, will bold Circle, on Tueadsy evening of rach For isle at THIN OFFICE, of BELA MARSH, 14 Brumfield
•trent, and at TIIE DOOR.
Dec. 9.
week. atlirrr<»ldrne.',No. 1 Hnh street, corner of lluwery,
who has tlie love of our dear Father and Mother easy, clear utterance, tlie cqbrtfrated poem of and not dry as a chip, they should put it into lioll- New York, coninnncing at « f. M. Alw. 1'rlvate Hlttlne.;
PHOTOGRAPHS
hourt from 10 a. m. to n r. h. ___________ 4w--l eb. W.
God In his heart and soul, a living active princl- * *T wfll'be all th? same in a liufidrod years.’ ‘'
His gifted wife then followed In tlie most bril ipg water when they put It on to cook, nnd they
pie—Men wo can and shall haven falthflil band
SPAFFORD, Trance Test Medium,' No.
liant discourse upon * Spirit Life and Conditions,* should not take ft out of tho pot when done hntil ILTRS.
1'1 11 Knodand Itreet. Uoaton. Ilnun for al III n n from I to
of true Spiritualists; those iwho will take tho man that wo have listened to for a long time. She It has becomo cold.
r^ARTE DE VlftlTF. rjlOToailArilBof the sbove-nsmed
Je m on/v Engagement
*
mint he made one day In advance.
.
1 ' .
person. Imt received. I’rtss U mou. For rale it our
1,00 to be P«ld st time
making engagement.
Feb. 10.
loving Naz^rene a» their pattern aud example, scouted tlie.ldei df an immaterial, gassy future
Boilon and New York Office..ran. W.
The cholera had somewhat abated in the •prin 1MTRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Business
and.liye out and practice hls beautiful' precepts. state, and affirmed that existence In tlio Summer
ANTED.—To know of tlie friends of ProThen ’will'Christ in/yirir de^d come .upon the Land partook fully as ranch of materiality m the cipal towns of Guadeloupe, but remained in Mi JU. Ctstworsnt. I tie w»«hlnzton Bt, lloiton. llw»—Fy. 10
«rra«lnn.whtr«wouldli«stood plnce to commence a
existence m earth,. only Its material was of so
nnt^lUalHcAi isa luenrvra. I'leaie direct to ll. 11. M. C.,
1KI8S FANNIE REMIOK, Trance Medium, at
earth again, and “dwell among men.” W. B.B.
fine a texture as to entirely elude our physical force in the Interior. There had been no. diminu XVJL
Jtoehuttr, N. I.
dw-Jan. 17.
No.lttaOraugcitreet,IJoitOB.
* —Feb. IQ.
Iw
.
Brooklyn, Jam 81,1866.
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senses; that site felt perfectly assured of a ma; tion of deaths, which number in all 11,200,
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Ues Rott. Alien, of. th
*
Mh. Moina Brsitnent. to Coml.
You belle yourselves, ob Humanity I as J told my Graven
..... Questions and Answer
*.
.
Wm. Buckman, boy to Cipt. Albro. ortho M Oeorzla
Regiment, to Jane Buckman, In Portamouth, Va. ( Joaitoh
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you. friends before I died.
Komin, of the ISth Connecticut: Tho». Brady, of th
*
«ih
But who and where rests this great Stage Man Ma..,, to hl. wife Catharine; Julia Galnea, to her mother In
have inquiries from correspondents or your audi
Sew York.
’
Louisa
Grey.
ager?
I
should
like
to
know,
for
one.
The
Chris

Each Message in this Department of the Banence we are ready to hear tlibm.
J
Tuaday, 'Jan. 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers
I am Txuiisa Grey; was born in Provincetown,
Slwbblni.ot tendon. Eng., to 1Ub two mm. and Mend
*
MXH we claim was spoken by the 'Spirit whose
Queb.—Is a person any better in this life, or the tian tells us he is in heaven. The question comes Giles
Ann teulwi Jones, of teubUna. to her mother: Wm. Crook
name it bears, through the instrumentality of
Nova Scotia, nud died in Baltimore.
'
life to come, by being a consistent member of the again, Where is that heaven? Another, claims of Medford, Mui., to friends.
*.
Mr
<1. n> Conant,
Thursday. Jan. 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
My brother was here In Massachusetts, in Bos Orthodox Christian Church?
that he is everywhere. But still the cry goes out, Hiram
Wailleigh,
ol
Buffalo,
N.
Y..
to
hU
brother;
Moses
Fra.
while in an abnormal condition called the trance ton, at work. During the tint six months of the
sen of Norwich. CL: Margaret Fhalcs. of Houth Boston, to
Ans.—All goodness, such ns you nre conversant Who is he? for no one can answer.
The Message
*
with no names attached, were given,
priest: Lilr Merchant, ot hew kork Chy, to her mother,
I am about to settle back upon tho faith thnt wo the
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all war, he enlisted, went into tho army. He was with in human life, is measured by human de
Mary Louisa Merchant.
..
Monday, Jan. 15.—Invocation: questions and Answers:
wounded in battle, wns brought to Baltimore, grees; each degree corresponding to the sphere nre nil responsible to ourselves; that we have
reported reriaiini. .
Mary Lynde.of Weldon. Tenn., to Thomas and Robert Lynde:
Tliese Messages Indicate that spirits carry with । there hnd tlio fever, typhus fever they called it.
our own stage to act upon, and we manage it our Major wm. Gaines, to Marietta Gaines, probably in New
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tlmt . 1 heard of It. I went from Provincetown, nnd from which it hns been born, or from which it re
La.: Nellie French; Ada Grey, to hor parents, in Bough,
selves. Maybe I nm wrong. If so, no ono will leans.
keepsle, N.Y.
‘
ceives
itssustennnee.
Certain
mindslivereligious

beyond—whether for good or evil, But those who I
Tutiday, Jan. 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, ' nfler a hard trial, I succeeded in getting through ly in tho Orthodox fnlth. To them that fnith is turn sooner than I, when I have learned I am Nameless
spirit: Llxxle Cloush, formerly a medium In Boston:
nnd finding him, but only to take tlm fever my good, because it hns been Iwrn of their particular wrong.
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Lieut. William Collins. 3d Wisconsin, Co. C. to Ills mother and
Katy Folsom, of Detroit, to her father, James K.
YY’e ask the reader to receive no doctrine-put I self; nml ho we both died.
To the friends who requested I should return if friends;
religious
sphere.
Such
minds
will
be
better,
will
Folsom.
....
..
~
..
/
forth by Spirits in these columns tlmt does not , My mot her Ims said," Oh, if they had only died
Thursday, Jan, 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
I
found
this
thing
true,
!
would
say,
I
am
hero.
advance
religiously
under
the
Orthodox
faith.
comport with his or her reason. All express as ,
Blchanl Powers, of Galveston,Texas, to Henry Stanlcls; Mer
much of truth as tliey perceive—no more.
, with nn-, 1 would be satisfied.” But we want her They cannot see nnd understand your Spiritual Your Spiritual Philosophy is true, although, I am ritt Parker, of New Haven. Ct., to his parents; Ikn.Carlton,
who served on Gen. tender’s staff, to Dr. Koblnson, Burgeon
to lie satisfied ns it is. Sho fenrs we had no care. ism, because tliey livo in n different religious sorry to say, it is most damnably handled by yon of
their Division; Mary Teresa Hills, of Pittston, Fenn.,to
Tke Circle loom,
I
We did, as good, and better, perhaps, than others sphere. Tliey cannot appreciate that which you humans.
friends.
.
„
.
'
Monday, Jan. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Onr Free Circles are held at No.l.W YVASlirxn- 1 bad.
James Murgrath. I am an actor by profession. James Nugent, of the 141st Now York,Co. K, to his cousin
appreciate, for tlieir sphere is not near unto your
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs.) oil Mos- 1
Philip: Dr. Charles Chcever.of Portsmouth, N. IL; Minnie
I nm and hero to-day, because I was compelled sphere. You dwell, religiously, ten thousand times 1 Wiien I feol bettor, I will come again. Dec IL
day, Tuesday and Thursday Aitehnoons. .
Fates, daughter of Wm. H. Fates, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her
mother and father.
,
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two । to come among strangers; could not go directly ton thousand miles away. And yot you are no bet
Tatiday, Jan. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
o'clock; services commence nt precisvlv three । to my own friends. [You are welcome here.] Oh,
Christopher Kcnderflcld, of Cheapslde. tendon, to the Hector
Sarah
Jane
Taylor.
— •
f
.
।
.
.
”
’
ter
*
w
than
VUHU
*they
>,VJ MAU
aro
ispiritually.
*
D|
l
J • By *virtue
• • wwv *<of
• *>their
iw>a |'
*»peo’clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. I do ii t. doubt that; 1 in glad to como, but I would- -collar religious education, they believe tlieir creed
who visited him; Olivo Guyxer.of Richmond, to friends,In
I used to think, before I changed worlds, that New York City: James Flynn, of 32d New Jersey, to Corne
Donations solicited.
.
lift Vil rvratl n t A m t*
*
n
„n
*
1kn
*
_ *
.
—_
«—* - ».
■.
>
O'Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Wm. Corey, of Ches
Mrs. CONANT gives nn private sittings, nml re- | rather hnve gone to my friends nt homo.
to be the only true ono. Tho Spiritualists believe even if the spiritual religion was a truth, I should lius
terville. Tenn.
_• ,
Albert nnd myself want our friends to know theirs to be. Tho Univorsnllsts theirs. The Unita not want to come back.
colves no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, YY’edMonday; Jan, 29. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
■
Katy Connellv, to her mother.ln New York City; William
nesdnys or Thurwlays, until nfter six o'clock !•. M. we can como hack, nnd if tliey see fit to furnish
rians theirs. The Orthodox theirs. The Meth?
But we are not to-day what we are another Leighton, of tho 9th New Hampshire, to friends, In Concord,
us witli the means to talk, wo should b« very hap odists theirs. Every religious sect believes them time. Perhaps to-day we think we would not N. ft.; Charles K. Watkins, of the 1st Virginia Cavalry, to
L. Vance; Willie T. Demarest, to his lather, at 11 King
py to come nnd talk with them. YVo nre happy, selves the most favored of high heaven; and like to do this or that, and to-morrow we may see Geo.
Invocation.
street, New’ York.
Tuetday, Jan. 30. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Oil God, thou Perfect Life, thou Divine Pres nml—I speak for myself, ami I think lie would say why? Because they have faith in the religious cause to change. For my own part, I find I am Frances
Davis, of Richmond. Ya., tn Southern friends; James
ence, around which nil souls revolve, pay tribute; tlie name—would nnt como back if we could. I sphere in which they livo. This is right. You so strongly attracted to earth again, that I cannot Scanlan, ot the 9th Mass. Rt%. to his sister Mary, and friends;
Ada Richardson, to Josiah Richardson of Troy, N. Y. 9
was
in
my
twentieth
year.
[Wliat
is
yonr
moth

who art in all things nnd everywhere; thou
cannot all live In the same sphere. They live ac conceive of nny heaven whose joys would bo
Dec. 5.
who through nil tby manifestations art ever say er's name?] Elizabeth.
cording to their religious law, and you according great enough to hold me from those I have left on The Davenport Brothers in Irelands
ing to all tliy children " know me ami lovo me,"
the earth.
toyours.
Patrick Donnovan.
Tlio Davenport Brothers and YVilliam Fay, after
to theo wo pray; not because wo would change
In July, 1862,1 was living near what is called
Q.—Wns it the Indy medium's arm that wns
Patrick
Donnovan,
sir,
of
tlio9th
Massachusetts,
holding a series of successful stances in London,
thy laws if wo could, lint understand them better;
Hanover
Court
House,
and
while
there
I
topic
seen at tlie Eddy stances Inst Fridny evening?
not because Wo would say to any of thy children, Under Cui. Cass. It is a long road that hns no If so, wns there any ink put on the arm?
sick from over-exertion and anxiety. ■ I went went to Dublin, Ireland, where they met' with
"wo are morn holy than thou," but because, oh turn, and a very straight one tlmt has no corners.
from there to friends in Alabama, and after a success. All the papers there gave long accounts
A.
—
It
is
very
possible,
indeed,
It
is
quite
prob
God, wo would enter Into the holy sanctuary of I wns n-tliinking all tlie time when I first made
sickness that seemed long and tedious to me I of the first stance. YVe give below extracts from
able,
that
the
lady
medium's
arm
may
have
been
prayer, and grow better, wiser, and come into n me appearance outside of tho body that I went to
died,
leaving two little orphan children. And it several of them, with the comments of the Lon
inked. But that it was the lady medium’s arm
'doser comprehension of thee. Oh thou, who art battle witli, tlmt I should somehow or other go
is for them I have overcome everything to como don Spiritual Times.
that
was
seen
nt
tho
aperture
of
the
cabinet
wo
Tlie Times says: It is n source of gratification to
blessing us In the present age, thou who hast back to eartli again; nnd so I kept tneself a mov
positively and distinctly deny. That would have here to-day.
us to report success. On Thursday, Jan. 4th, Mr.
blessed us in all the past, thou from whom we ing round, and a moving round, until I come to
I
was
born
in
the
dear
old
State
of
Vermont,
Cooper introduced them for the first time before a
hope for blessings in tlie future, so long as tlm sun tlie right place whoro I could go through tlio gate been a physical impossibility.
Q.—It hns been stated by the spirits, through and all my sympathies were with the North. select Dublin audience, consisting mostly of mem
sli I lies by day nml stars twinkle by night, so long Into the city. I siqqioso there is'n time for nil
bers
of tlie press and men of science. There wns,
Fourteen years ago I married at the South. My
ns universes nre held in their orbits, so long wo tilings; and If all tliese tilings aro ordered by a Di Mrs. Conant, thnt there enn be no reliable mani husband was largely interested there, and per as we might expect, intense skeptical interest dis
played by some few persons present, but no “dis
vine Providence. I suppose luy coming was just festations without perfect harmony. If so, will
will pray to thee, nnd praise thee,
Dec. 5.
the spirit or spirits explain why the manifesta haps no one was stronger and more rabid in se covery” was made other than tlie one thnt human
ns much ordered ns anything nine.
cession than ho. So you can easily conceive why Ingenuity is baffled in presence of tlie wonders of
I suppose folks mny think because I died in bat tions took place on Friday eve, after so much con
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you
I did not abandon all my southern friends, and tlie mysterious cabinet and dark seance.
fusion
on
tlmt
occasion?tle
tliat
I
feel
bad;
thnt
if
I
know
anything
now,
The press of Ireland, whatever, else may be
have inquiries we nre ready to answer them.
come North. I did tho best I could. I am not
A.
—
All
the
circumstances
of
human
life
aro
only
said of them, cannot be charged with unfairness
I'm
sorry
I
went.
All,
no,
I'm
not
sorry
at
all
Cha him an.—Wo have none.
conscious
of
having
sinned
against
any
ono.
All
in their manner of treating the mediums. YVe
tlmt 1 went to war. To bo sure, I'd liked to have reliable by comparison. You compare them with
otiifir~cdrrerpondlnff circumstances; therein they I ask to-day is your sympathy and your assist have several papers before us, each giving a faith
lived
longer
on
tlio
enrtli,
ns
it
'a
natural
for
us
nil
Leander C. Stinson.
ance, that I may send some word to those who ful report of the phenomena which took place on
to cling to life hero. So I wanted to come back, are reliable. Compare tlienr with others; they aro
the occasion of the first stance without one abus
In coming to this place nml taking ujwin myself
have my little ones in charge.
nml thought I should. But when I got clear over, unreliable. YVo nre not aware that we ever affirmed
ive word or manifest misstatement This is a
I was Sarah Jane Taylor, wife of Colonel Wil good sign, which must be gratifying in no small
tho ronditions of pliysie.nl life, I am so forcibly
that
there
could
be
no
reliable
manifestations
with

I nml found it was nil over with me, and I safe on
liam Taylor. Aud I ask thnt the friends who measure to tlie mediums, and likewise to all who
carried back to the time when 1 lay upon the
t'other side, I felt glad that I'd got through with out perfect harmony, for wo well know thnt perfect
in the genuineness of their manifestations.
battle-field wounded nml dying, tliat 1 can hardly
harmony you cannot have. Perfect harmony im have charge of my children, who are living near believe
it.
Tlie Freeman’s Journal, nfter describing the
Montgomery, will be true to their trust, and as
satisfy myself I nm not living in tho past instead
plies
a
corresponding
belief
in
the
object
you
desire
YVell, now, Mr. Chairman, I liavo got friends
phenomena witnessed, sums up thus:
of tho present.
soon ns possible send them North, and bring them
“It would be, perhzpi, wearisome to go further Into detail;
soiuowlieres round here, who, maybe, If tliey nre to attain in all minds; a perfectly even flow of spir
1 have lieen told by many of the boys who have
up
on
northern
soil.
That
is
my
wish,
and
also
lutllco It to say that we witnessed last nlglit the strangest and
not too mncli bound in by tlie Clinreh, will bo itual thought throughout the entire circle, as you
most unaccountable performance that could bo thought of next
returned that tills might bo tlie cnsn witlijne, ns it
the
wish
of
their
father.
Never
mind
what
I
said
to the sacred miracles. Tho Messrs. Davenport could not,
gliul to hear from mo; maybe they will. I 'tn just so see fit to term it. Tills you cannot have, ns you
have had assistance In the cublnet from nny human
had been with them. But 1 confess I lind thought
about coming back. I was foolish then; I have certalulv,
being whatever. It Is n ithlng but a thin shell of wood placed
meself now, as I was then; nnd I don't know as nro nil thinking on different subjects. One is
their imagination wns very vivid, and I also con
learned
better
since.
Dec.
11.
upon
three
trestles, and all who wished could watch every
I've Jost anything except the body tlmt I slipped thinking of this thing, another of that, therefore
outside part of It during the whole night. During the dark
fess that tliey were relating realities that I could
part of the performance. Messro. Fay and Davenport sat on
out of on tlio bnttle-field. And I rather take it, yoy cannot bo in perfect harmony. But tho more
the same Hour os the audience, and within reach almost ot a
not understand, nor can anyone understand sueli
Giles Greenwich.
dozen of them. They certainly succeeded In astonishing all
from the way I feel, tlmt I didn't suffer so much quiet you nre, the more negative you nre, tlio more
until they have experienced the like.
Be
kind
enough
to
say
thnt
Giles
Greenwich;
who had tho pleasure of attending their toiree yesterday
susceptible
you
are.
You
condition
yourself
to
evening.”
My brothers one by one hnd fallen on the field in going out ns tho chap that wns here before me.
receive thnt you nsk to receive. But when you Assistant Surgeon, nt Fort Darling, to his father,
Oh,
we
wns
in
a
pretty
hot
time.
YVliew!
I
tell
Here is an admission which may be placed to
before me. ami I wns the last to join them in the
nre antagonistic, nro determined to guide rather reports all right, and desires to communicate with the account of Spiritualism. Tlie other papers
world of souls. I rather expected it. I cannot you, it wns glorious for a little while. It's a fine
his
friends
at
home.
Dec.
11.
tlian
bo
guided,
you
will
be
very
likely
to
ho
dis

avoid
comparisons of the kind, but lean to,the
wny to go out. It's the best wny. And then, you
say thnt death camo to me unlocked for.
idea of jugglery, even whilst they confess the
appointed in this, as in nil other circumstances of
know,
you
get
so
heated
up,
you
lose
all
your
fear
When' I entered tlie service, I did so with tlio
whole rtfi'air past finding out.
.
James Murray.
life.
hope, of course, that I might bo spared, but witli a of death. Y’ou don't think nothing about-dying;
The Irish Times hns the following sensible re
Is
It
yourself,
sir,
what
knows
Ellen
Murray?
nn,
not
unless
you
're
a
coward
all
through.
Then
Q.—By A. W.: Do tho spirits know all that is
marks to begin with:
feeling of entire resignation, whatever might hap
done here on the earth, or only a part; and, if only [I am not sure; I knew an Ellen Murphy.] No, " The Davenports, respecting whom so much has been writ
pen. I wnsconscientious in going fortli to tight the if you bo, you'd better stay at home.
ten. havevlslted Dublin, nnd last evening held n stance In the
sir; it’s Ellen Murray, [[ don’t know her.]
Now, you seo, I'd like to get some word to Ma a p irt, whnt.is thnt part?
Queen's Arms Hotel, Upper BackvlUo street. That they aro
battles of my country. I believed that a Great
possessed with mysterious power, bordering almost on tho su
ry
Donnovan
first
of
all,
and
then
to
James
Don

Well,
I
was
towld
you
Was
tlio
gintleman
what
A.
—
Tlio
individual
mind
or
spirit
is
by
no
Principle needed my aid, that freedom was lan
pernatural, would appear to bo undoubted. The phenomena
novan,
nnd
to
all
the
rest.
I
siq-qiose
it'ill
be
a
know
her.
[Perhaps
I
may.]
YVell,
sir,
I
’
m
her
means omniscient in its capacities; therefore it
which they present astound the audience, and defy nil efforts
guishing nnd dying for want of honest hearts to
at discovery. It Is better to abstain from tho expressionot
give it a place In America; nnd I believe nil my long way to get round to all I know hero, but I 'll cannot be possessed of nn understanding of all cousin James. I como here to say I was dead, any decided opinion as to the agency employed In the mani
try
for
It.
[Do
your
friends
reside
in
this
city?]
festations, and simply relate whnt one has witnessed. Many
and
I
like
to
have
her
know
it.
[We
will,
print
that
is
transpiring
on
earth.
brothers thought the same. At any rate they so
opinions respecting them have been formed, and some of an
Q.—By the same: Is there a chance for tlio your story, and it mny reach her.] No, sir; you adverse character urged with a degree of ascerbltv by the
expressed themselves. Ami thus we went forth Yes, sir, I expect tliey do. One is in Washington
English press. Statements, too, have been made tliat their
from our quiet homes in the East, to war against square—you know where tlmt is?—tho other in spirits after they enter the spirit-world to become will not bo likely to reach her, unless you try agency has been discovered, and that tho manifestations pro
Congress street. I suppose you know where tlmt bettor and attain a greater degree of happiness?
duced were merely the efforts of successful conjurors. In that
hard to.'
whnt we believed to be nn evil.
few Impartial persons can concur, and, certainly, none
Well, sir, sho's away in tho West. I was towld opinion
A.—Yes, certainly.
who were present at the stance last evening."
I had seen many a brave boy iny down Ids is, if yon 'vo ever lieen a merchant and been witli
letters to tlm post-office.
you
knew
her,
sir,
[I
know
an
Ellen
Murphy,
in
Q.
—
Is
there
a
place
of
punishment
where
tho
Tim writer here is evidently in a fix; he is too
musket nnd go home to his Father's house of
It’s a delicate subject, now tlmt you Imvo friends wicked go, or do they all go to tho same place?
California.] No, sir; it’s not Ellen Murphy I sensible to accept the misstatements of the Eng
many mansions before it came my turn. But I
lish press. .He says, “ Few impartial persons can
A.—Tlm places of punishment nre ns numerous wanted; it's Ellen Murray.
never saw but ono dying soldier that fully Im who've burled you, who hnve thought you wns
YVell, you do n't know her, then? [If you will concur” in tho idea of jugglery; that the medi
pressed me with the beauty there is in death. dead, dead, dead, three times dead, nnd worse as the souls are that need punishing. Whenever
ums’power borders on the supernatural, and con
'
And to him perhaps I owe my power of return in thnn thnt, gone to hell, down ns low as you can you violate the higher laws of your natures, you toll us where she is wo can send to her.] Well, cludes thus:
get—it's rather a delicate sulject to bring np.that are punished for it. Whenever you transgress that’s what I can’t do, sir. [Y’ou can't?] No, “Mystery of the darkest description pervades the entire
this way.
rierfonnancc
to
such
nn
extent
that
tho
skeptical
were almost
At the close of one of tho severest battles of the is yourself. I supjiose they will be scared. It’s any law, you aro punished by that law, not in sir; she went a long way offi I was towid at one ndacod to abandon skepticism, and join In tho very extrava
all
very
well
tlmt
I
was
Patrick
Donnovan
when
some
far-ofl
’
future,
but
immediately.
time
sho
was
at
work
for
you.
[It
is
possible.
gant and absurd opinion that tho phenomena presented were
campaign I was retiring from the field, when tlie
Q.—Docs tho spirit-world look like anything on YVas sho at work in my office or house?] Well, tho result of a supernatural agency."
voice of a dying soldier arrested my attention. I wns in the body, but it's not so well that I'm
YVe trust the writer in the Irish Times will take
the earth? If not, whnt does it look like?
sir, I do n't know myself. I wns not here; never other
He called for water, nnd then asked me if I could Patrick Donnovan now I 'in dead.
opportunities for investigation. He is evi
Oh,
it's
a
damned
inconsistent
mess,
nnyway,
was
in
this
country
at
all.
[I
'll
try
to
inquire
her
A.
—
We
could
not
tell
you,
inasmuch
as
you
nro
dently free from tho rabid self-assumptions of
not see the nngels who had come to attend 1dm
tills
religion
business.
Oh,
yes,
sir;
that's
talk

not
ready
to
be
told,
nor
will
you
bo
until
you
nre
out.]
I
’
d
like
you
would.
I
wns
towld
you
knew
many
of his English brethren. He has, in his ar
home. I snid, " So, I cannot seo them." 11 Well, I
hor, and if I'd come hero slic'd get my letter. ticle, thrown jugglery overboard, nnd argued thnt
can,” he replied. "They aro here, nml tlds death ing it jiist as it is. [Y’ou must remember there unclothed of tho flesh.
Q.—Are the spirits allowed in tho spirit-world [Give what you wish.] Well, that's all I wish to the1, power of the mediums borders on the super
tome is glorious,glorious." “Oh,” said I, “you’re nre. Indies present.] Beg your pardon, sir, and
natural, nnd that it is “extravagant and absurd
theirs,
too.
I
’
ll
not
trespass
ngnin
in
tlmt
way.
to
tell falsehoods through mediums and deceive lot hor know, tliat I'm dead.
to suppose the phenomena are supernatural."
dying a soldier's death, nnd tliat makes it glorious
'
YVell,
now,
I'd
like
to
spake
with
mo
folks.
All
the
people?
If
so,
how
shall
we
know
whether
I
was
thirty-ono
—
in
my
thirty-second
year.
There is food for thought here. Tlio Brothers’
to you." "Yes. thnt does," he says; “ but that's
[Whoro did you die?] I died, sir, iu Cork. I was power "borders on the supernatural.” hut are not
not all. I know where I 'in going, nnd whnt a I want is a chance to como back and prove meself, the communications aro true or false?
It would be ‘‘extravagant
show
to
them
tlmt
I
am
Patrick
Donnovan,
that
A.
—
Death
does
not
rob
you
of
your
individual

never
in this country. Tills is Massachusetts, supernatural.because
joyous greeting nwnits me on the other side."
and absurd” to suppose such a thing. But the
I
enn
tnlk
r
cnn
do
this
’
ere
thing
[rap?]
on
tilings
ity.
If
you-are
inclined
to
be
untrue
before
that
aint
it?
[Yes.]
Yes,
sir;
yes,
sir.
[Have
you
a
" What side?” said I. “ Tlio other side of death;
phenomena are not tne result of jugglery. YVhnt
perhaps you call it the other side of Jordan.” I tlmt will convey sounds. I can manifest tneself change, in all probability you will bo the same father or mother living?] Living? no, sir; they then? They occur mysteriously enough, and not
being the result of jugglery, must either be natu
.
.
said," Yes, we do." “Well," said he, “ I believe in tlds way. I know the thing is now to thorn, so after death. There is no restriction put upon nre with myself.
mind after death. It can lie, or toll the truth, as
Well, I'm sorry, I’m sorry. [It is possible wo ral or supernatural. YVhich term does the Irish
that spirits can como back. Y’ou of course don’t they ’ll be likely to think strange of it anyway.
Times
prefer? It matters little, providing the
I want to do away with that fear of death, nnd It chooses.
Deo. 11.
may reach her.] Well, sir, I hope you will. No, facts are admitted, whctlier nature or supernnture
believe it." "No,” I said, “I don't believe that
all
this
nonsense
of
getting
out
of
purgatory.
All
sir, it’s not Murphy, not Murphy; it’a Murray. be accredited with the mystery. After all, may not
spirits over come back to earth." He replied, “ I
Theodore L. Smith.
It’s not my sister; no, sir, it’s mo cousin. [Your tlio supernatural be nn extension of tlio natural?
believe it, for here tliey nre, waiting to gently the folks on our side know such a doctrine to ho
false; and if they do n't cotne back and give their
I have como here to test the sincerity of my cousin?] Yes, sir. [When did she como to this YVe need not trouble ourselves about mere terms
bear me over the river. I'ingoing; good-bye."
if we canqigreo upon facts. Since tho Irish Times
Well, thnt death to mo wns full of bounty. It testimony ag'in it, why, I would n't give a straw friends. Tliey bare declared they would give tho country? Do you remember?] YVell, sir, she been has overthrown the idea of jugglery, the Daven
world to know how I was situated, and what my hero much ns eight or nine years and better. Ob, ports can have no possible objection to its natu
wns rather the entering into life. So, very soon .forthem; they are nobody.
ralism or supernaturalism. Once admit tho hon
Deo. 11.
after I went across, my thoughts reverted to that . YVhen I first tried to introduce meself here, who Inst thoughts were in the body. I was on bonrd I hope I ’ll find her, sir.
esty of the mediums, where will philosophy nnd
scene. "Great God!" snid I,"It may lie possible. should I meet but our old colonel, Tom Cass. the Cumberland, nnd met my fate with her. YVhen
reason carry it, if not to tho natural or the super
Circle closed this afternoon by Thomas Paine. natural? Tlie Irish Times is evidently " border
Perhaps tliese tilings nro not reserved entirely for Bays ho, “ Oh, go 'long, Pat, you 're just tho one the engagement first began I felt pretty sure wliat
ing ” on Spiritualism.
a few, bnt perhaps all God's children mny bo for that place. Give ’em hail Columbia! they tlie result would be, nithough I hoped It would bo
need it.” Oh, I'd like to liavo a regiment of earn different; for I thought I could see there was too
Tlio following message was overlooked by the
Saundei's Newsletter and Dally Advertiser
allowed to enjoy tho privilege of return.”
"Yes,”snldarbeautiful form tlmtimmediatelyap- est minds like mine. I ’tn a fool, and it 'a a smart much strength on tlio other side. For a time I reporter, which will account for Its not appearing says of the first stance:
“
For three houra wo were In an atmoapheroso pervaded
man
who
knows
tlmt
he
's.a
fool;
yes,sir,
it
takes
was wholly absorbed in duty, nud thought little before:
peared to me,“your brother told you a truth,
with mystery and wonder, tlmt long cro tho performance wm •
a
wise
one
to
know
that.
At,
any
rate,
1
’
d
like
to
,
over
we had given up all hopo of tlndlng the key to anything
Mary
Henderson.
of
what
my
fate
might
be.But
ns
we
all
saw
Tlio dying never uttered a greater truth, than
we aaw."
I am Mary Henderson. I want yon to tell my
thnt spirits can return nnd commune witli friends. ’ have a universe of earnest minds, and if I would ,death looking tlirough circumstances at us, wo
The tlaily Express, equally bewildered, goes on
“ And can I ro?" said f.* “ Why, yes you enn, n’t overturn yonr skepticism, nnd make you see, .were rather inclined to review our past lives. I husband I nm happy hnd satisfied. [How long to say:
.
only learn the wny.” And so I have lieen learn- yourselves, tlio truth of this Spiritualism, then me was
myself, and I suppose my comrades felt have you been in the spirit-world?] Only since “Much has been axlil and published atthoiurnrlelngfcati
by tliese young men—and however prepared thorn
■ Ing the way; nnd to-day I feel that I nm a grad name would n’t bo Patrick Donnovan. I am bnt (about tlie same.
spring. I agreed to come here and report myself. performed
present might have been to witness nit that tho most extrava
gant fancy could Imagine—and notwlthsundlngthe skepticism
I had no fear. I died true to my Universalism.
uate from tho great school wherein wo all go to one, can't do much. I can do something; but if I
Nov. 23.
'
of many wns openly expressed, the proceedings Inst evening
don't do that little, I’ll be ashamed of meselfsome ]I believed in tho final restoration of all souls, nnd
learn the wny home.
eclipsed the nntlclpatlons of the most sanguine, staggered the
]I believe it now. I had no desire to return to the
prejudices of those the Inst to admit of supernatural agency,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
I had promised my mother when I went into day. ■
Tuelday, Dee. 12.—Invocation; Queitlona and Anawen; and evoked from nil tho most unequivocal and decided marks
YVell, sir, me regards to all, and me especial re- ,old fnitli under which I was born. I felt a free
battle, by letter, that I would write to her ns
Carlos Relnatano, under Gen. Sigel, to frlcnda; Major Geo. K. of approbation.
To account for them hy ordinary laws nf nature seem Impos
Id Virginia Infantry, to wm. Tyler, In Richmond, Va.;
soon ns tlio battle wns over, provided I wns spects to the friends who knew me when I was in (dom nnd safety nnd perfect trust in the great Rul Tyler,
Charlca Dearborn, 32d Mur. Vola., to mends; James Martin, sible, thnt a supernatural agency should bo Invoked common
।
forbade believing, and the audience, while acknowledg
among the saved. My silence told her that I too the body, and mo thanks to yourself. Goqd-day, ing
Power of life. I believed I was fighting for a drummer boy. 7M New York, to Gen. Robert Ould, and rela sense
ing the unaccountable nature nf tho means employed, were
Dec. 5.
,principle; if I died, it was well and good. Ido tives In Nesr York.
had fallen. And so she went forth, ns she hnd sir.
nurtdar, Dec. It —Invocationt Questions and Answer,; content to express their astonlsmcnt. nnd give the Brothen
narrows, a lawyer.of New Orleans. Da., to his friends; every credit for candor and extraordinary ability."
been before, to the bnttle-field, nnd sought for me,
not remember for a moment having regretted that Edwnrd
Charlie Osgood, of Charlestown, Mau., to hie parents; John
Tho Dally Express Is evidently in a condition
James Laurie.
nnd found that that once enshrined me. Sho
I believed ns I did believe concerning the here Shannon, of the 3d New Hampshire'Yola., Co. C; Joseph similar
to that of The Irishman. If it wns not for
Thompson, of Boston, to his friends.
"
Say that James Laurie would be glad to com after.
was resigned and happy in tho thought that she
Honda), Dee. 18,-Invoeatlon: Questions and Anawen; the authority of “common sense," it would bo a
Caroline
u
Wiseman,
to
Samuel
Wiseman,
of
Portamouth,
municate
with
his
friends
in
Georgetown,
District
lind milled another gift to hor.coiintry nnd her
•.’•Now my friends have said they would give tlio
“ Siipernaturnllst.” Buch a consummation may
Va.; Major Wm. 11. Dixon, of Geonrta, to Ills brother Augus
Dec. 6.
God. And I too was happy, for I felt then that I of Columbia.
'world to know wliat my last thoughts were here. tus; James Welsh, who resided In High atreet, Boston, to his not bo “devoutly to be wished;” but reasoning
Mary t Arabella Steams, whose rather keeps a store In strictly upon its own premises, where is the es
should ono day be able to toll her that Iliad
I have como back and told them, and if they will wife
Canal street, to her mother, Now York City.
cape from a spiritual hypothesis? Without “com
Circle closed to-day by Willie Lincoln.
Tuetdao.
Dee. 19.—Invocation: Questions and Anawen:
gained more in that ono battle than in all the
only give up tlieir prejudices, it is all I '11 ask for.
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends; John Ollcreasc, to hla mon sense” it virtually admits there is nwie. Tho
battles of my life. I hnd gained freedom from
It is all I Tl hope for, all I expect. Perhaps I ask mother-in-law; Ebenezer Francis, to tome of hts distant rela mediums’ manifestations, according to The Ex
residing In Boston.
.
press, are beyond the ordinrtry laws of Nature.
Invocation.
mortality. I had gained nn entrance into the
too much, Expect too much. But in these times, tives
Tlutnda), Dee. 21.—Invocations Questlona and Anawen; A ponteriori reasoning says they must either pro
world of souls, had gained a knowledge of thnt
Our Father, wo ask that tho Spirit of Prayer, when men’s pockets nre of more account than Lieut. Allen Davis, to bls father,Jn New Orleans, La.: Thus. ceed from natural or supernatural laws. If this
Williams, (colored,) eook on board the "John Eliot," to his
hereafter. I lind gained tho fadeless beauties of in lu divlnest and holiest sense, may arise from tlieir souls, perhaps I ought not to ask it. But wife
Marla, In New York City; Annie Blade, of Thompson bo true, of wliat use is it saying that “ common
that promised land. And now while that mother the a]tars of tby children’s souls like tho fragrance tliey have invited me and I have come, and, like ville, O., to her mother; Harry Manuin.of Fitchburg, Mau. sense” will not admit it?
'
Taeida). Dec. 26.—Invocation; Questlona and Anawen;
YVo know scarcely anything more common than
stretches hor vision across tho River of Death, of flowers, or like tho sunshine. May every hfetamora, in tho play, “ if they do n't want ino, Frederick Lane, of Union Park street, Boston, to his children:
Mary Sullivan, to Patrick and Mary McCarty, of this city; the use of “ common sense " to put down truth or
striving to hear or learn something from us, I thought go out to theo in prayer. May they feel I can go to my wigwam again."
John Frost, to his brother, Waller Frost;' Hiram ("Hl?q to oppose principles. In the past the Irish poo'
would have her know tliat wo nro nil Joyous and they nro within the sanctuary of the soul's trust,
I nm Theodore L. Smith. I was born in Patter Tabbs, to his grandfather. In California.
nuridaii, Dee. 28.—InvocaUon; Questions and Anawen: pie, during their great struggles, many of them or
happy, all well and satisfied with our homo be thnt holy trust that knows no fear, but trusts theo son, N. J. My friends may bo found in Brooklyn, Frank
Williams, (eon of John Williams,) who lived at No. 11 the heroic and noblest character, manifested tiro
Loulsberg Square, Boston; Wm. Paul, of Brownville, Ind., to power of “common sense,’’ so-termed, to an ex
yond death. And so long as tlio wny is open be because it know
Deo. 11.
*
thee and loves thee. Oh Eter N. Y. Farewell. YVo ’re sinkingt
his sister Sarah Ann, andfrlenda; Charlotte Taylor, of War
renton, Va., to Major Heniy Taylor,land friends; Anthony tent nt times injurious to their rear progress, bo
tween her sphere of action and ours, so long wo nal Spirit, who hast ever been our guide in the
have all peoples. The truth is, that M common
Burna, to frlenda In Bootland and America.
will retrace our stops; it mny not always bowhen past, who art Father, Mother, Friend and all upto
Honda), Jan. 1.—Invocation; QuesUone and Anawen: sense” needs educating and stimulating ln the atJames Murgrath.
Ira Flak, 2d Wlsoonein, to friends; Ida Whitney, of Camwe -frisk, but always when wo can. Whatever us in tho present, and from whom wo expect an
It is a mystery to me who is managing this brtdpeporLMesjL, to her parenta,and sister Lizzie; Horace rection of progress. When it is so, there will oe
little' fear of Bupomaturalisni. Spiritualism; at
blessings we may be able to bear to her, and all eternity of blessings in the faturo, receive our great human stage, for I do n’t see him now any
.
Invocationi
*
V
Questlona and Anawen; any Other subject which has truth fbr its basis,
others wa have loft, we always sliali. But tho thanks, accept our praises, and know that tho more than I did before death.
Both Hinshaw, of Greensboro], Ind.; Agnes Leach, to her ala
'
*
.
.
ter, In New York City: Maggie, a slave, to Allee, a slave, and being held-back by "common sense,'
choicest, the rarest, tho best of all, is our testi hearts of tby children.are full of thanksgiving,
, A man, signing himself " MedicuA? has.Issued
Men talk of God, and prate of a Deity, as though herfbrmermaater, Major Henn. Clyde.
; mony in favor ef the great truth of Spiritualism, are void of complainings, are linked close with they knew him well. They talk of Jesus Christ,
Itanliap, Jan. <.—Invocation; Questlona and Anawert; a’challenge to the Davenport Brothers, through
Front Convene, of Malden. Maas.; Anna T. French, of the columns of the Irish Times.
' that is rooting and grounding itself everywhere.
'
A
.
thine own mighty soul, and therefore must praise aud love him, they say. 'But the human heart Is Fourth
Avenue, Mew York City, to frtenda j Margaret Buck
The challenge is hot one the Brothers nesa rear
minster, of Waverley .Lancaster Co., Eng,
iv ;
.
Mr. Chairman, I am Leander C. Stinson, of Old- thee forever. Amen.
Dec. 11.
not prone to love that it has never seen or known.
Honda), Jan. e.—Beading of a Poem from the pen of Kula- to accept, but they do wisely to punqe the ’ftven
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TEBBUARY 10, 1866.

town, Maine. I enlisted in the flth Maine Volun
teers, fell before Winchester.
'
Dec. 0.

'

All Oaoiaa I'aOMrrtr Anixpib To.

FEBRUARY 16, 1866.
tenor of their way," and leave the rope-tying gen
tieman to account, if he can, for the
that are astounding, at this moment, all Dublin.
Tiie following is Mr. Cooper's reply to Medlcus :
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Wfour corrcpondent. "Medlcua." would, J $?.n5vJI’th the
acted a wiser part If he had made hlm.elf
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nature of the fact, wo pre.cnt. before venturing to .end a
challenge lu reference to a .ubjcct he ohvlou.lj doea not undentano.
Your.,
R°»”T
■ Renretentatlve of tho Brother. Davenport.
Q'teen't Armt Hotel. January tth.

The kindness of the Dublin people, ns well as
of tiie Press, up to tiie preKent, has been everytiling tho mediums could desire:
Tiie Irish Times, of a later date, gives the fol
lowing:
the conclusion, a vote of thanks and confidence in tho
Brothers Davenport nnd Mr. Fay wns passed, and the soiree
^The^ntlemon who acted on tho part of the audience, and

who made a most minute examination of the cabinet and
rones wore Mr. Henry Guinness. Burton Hall, btllloigan, and
Mr. K. J. Downes, Hnrcourt-street.
Mr Cooper stated that n proposal had been made by one of
the scientific societies In London, to give a stance before the
members, tho conditions hehig that tho cabinet, appurten
ances, and clothe
*
of tho Davenports for the occasion, should
be provided by them, which offer the Davenport
*
*
accepted.
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THIRD EDITION.

FOURTH EDITION

y HUDSON TUTTLE. CerctUlly revlied and corrected by

B

lb* author.
_
CONTENTS:
Fait I. Caaraa I—A General Sumy of Matter. Chanter
II—The Origin of th
*
World.. Chanter III—Th
*
Theory ot
the Origin or th
*
World.. Chapter IV—Hlrtory of the Earth,
from the Gauou. Ocean to the Cambrian. PxxtII. Chanter
V—Life and Organtxatlon. Chapter VI—Vian of Organic
*.
Being
Chapter VII—Influence of Condition.. Chapter
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—The Hlrtory of Lire
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X-Tho Old Red
Sanditono Serie.. Chapter XI—Carbonlfrrou, or Coal Forma
*
Uon. Chapter XII—I’ermlau and Tria, period.. Chapter
XIII—Oolite: LRm; Wealdcn. Chanter XIV-The Crctaeeoui or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter
XVI—A Chanter of Inference.. Chapter XVII—Origin ol
Man. Paar III. Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Function, of the Brain and Nervou.
System, Studied with Reference to tho Origin of Thought.
Chapter XX—Tho Source of Thought, Studied from
*
PlflloaophlcalStandpoint. ChanterXXI—Itetro.pectoftlicTlicory
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusion.; Fact
*
followed from tlielr Source to their Legitimate Itcaulta. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of .onto of the Law. of Nature,
their Effect., Ac.
Price. *1.24; poatage, IB cents. For sale at thl. Office.
May 17.

A Itegistcr for Lecturers and Hie■
dlums.
As a matter of information and convenience to
all parties, we have procured a blank book in
which to register the names of lecturers, mediums
and friends in the spiritual ranks who visit our
ofllce from various parts of tho country. Mediums
residing in this city and vicinity are particularly
requested to register their names, or send us their
address and phase of mediumship.
A register is also kept at our Branch Office, 274
Canal street, Now York, for tho above-named pur
pose, to which the attention of mediums in that
locality is called.
The Ball i» Moving—Another Conven
tion.
The Spiritualists of Rhode Island and Connec
ticut will meet, iu Convention in Providence, R. I.,
Feb. 15th, for the purpose of initiating Missionary
labor in those States, by forming a similar asso
ciation to tliat recently organized at Worcester.
Friends of a spiritual gospel, come and let us bo§in a work, which simll overthrow the enslaving
ogmas of the old superstitions,.
J. E. Ballou, 8. H. Vose, Setli Shaw, L. K. JosJin, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, J. G. Fish, for Rhode
Island; N. Peekhnm, W. Peckham, J. A. Wlliiams, A. E. Carpenter, L. H. Clnrk, J. Monroe
Kingsley, G. AV. Burnhflin, 8. P. Anderson, Mrs.
I>. B. Sayles, Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, J. 8,
Loveland, for Connecticut.

Obituaries.
Passed to higher life, Jan. 16th, In tho 43d year of her age,
*.
Mr
Sarah B.. wife of Perry G. Townsend, of Bradford, Mo.
Thin estimable woman leaves * husband, nine children, and
a numerous circle of relatives and friends to mourn Hie earth
*
ly departure of a faithful wife, a fond nnd devoted mother, nnd
sympathising friend. During her protracted lllni'ss the ever
maintained the most cheerful serenity of mind, evincing most
clearly the practical results of that faith which recognizes dodeath—only a transition to n brighter sphere.
'
“ She hath hoard the angel-welcome.
Met tho friends who 'vc passed before;
Robed herself in llglit and beauty,
On the radiant >plrlt
hore.
**

BE00ND EDITION—JUST ISSUED.

XV—Spirit,It
*
Origin,Facultiesand Power. ChapterXVI—A
Clairvoyant's View of tho Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII—
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVlll-SpIrit-Llfe.
Price 81,25; postage 18 cents. For sale at this office
*

WOMAN

AND

HER

ERA

I

HIS RzxAnKABLit and Powr.nri'b WoitK comprehends an
cxhauatlvc treatment ot the Woman Qlestiox. Tho ar-'
gument embraces the fallowing divisions:
THE ORGANIC,
THE RELIGIOUS,
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
Also, the testimony of I’opulsr Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; with a clear Analysis of Woman's Nature nnd Ex
periences: Her Aflectlonnl qualities, Intellectual Methods,
Artistic rowers. Capabilities In Evil, Woman III tlio Kingdom
of Uses, Maternity. Spiritual Development, Tlio Ideal Wo
man, Era of tho Feminine, Ac., A-e., Ac.
The following are specimens of tho notices already extended
this work by tbo press:
“A remarkable, original, powerful work."—flu/Talo Courier.
“ One of tho most remarkable productions of tho age."—A'.
K Pitpaleh.
" Ono of the most valuable books of tho century."—Daily
Em.
.
“A book which Is likely to attract no little attention."—
Etrning Pott.
" Unlike any of tho works on Woman that haa proceded
It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive."—A'eir Corenant.
“ A very thoughtful and suggestive work."—Elm. h’twt.
"It Ims profoundly Impressed us, both In regard to the gran
deur of Its object, nnd tho ability of Its author."—JMrrutor.
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly."—
Chicago Journal.
(yi’rlce, plain muslin, Q3,00; extra gilt, 61,00. For sale
at this ofllce.
Junet.

T

PETERSONS’

NEW COOK BOOK;
OR,

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,

RELATIONS.

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
he rtoby of the human back, <h>m 15,000 to 100,
000 year
*
ago. Br Griffin Lkk, of Texas. (P.B. Ran

T

dolph.)
.
Introductory.-Adam not the first Man: Men built cltlit
In Asia thirty-five thousand years sgo; Luke Burke and the
credlbiltyof History: Tlio Fate of Genius: The New York
Tribune nnd Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13,500 yean
old; How wo know thnt the Egyptians made Pottery 7.500
years before Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of th
*
French Engineers In the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of the
Colossal Statue of Rhntnpses n., nnd what followed It; Ryncellus and tho Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000
years: Chlneso Kings Ifl.OUO years ago; Pu-AN Ku, the ori
ginal Clilnnman. created 129,600 years ago I
lyFrire, 61,25; postage, 20 cent
*.
For snle at this omeu.
”epL30.
•
THE WONDEBFUL
STORY

A New Pamphlet by A. J. Davis
AND

THE

AFTER-LIFE

TIIK.BE lectubes

B^ ANDREW JACKSON DAYI8.
Plionograplilcally Reported by Robert S. Moore.
Aiao,

TOM

OJF

OLARK

RAVALETTE |
AUO.

AND HIB WIFE

HEIR Donut
*
dxumi AMD th* cuuou* Tntxoa that
IlKHL THXM Tnr.BXlX; OK. Till IIOBICRUICIAX'
*
BTOUT.
By Dn. 1‘, 11. lUXDoirii, author of " I're-Adamlte Man,"
“ Dealing, with the Dead," etc., etc.
*
Th
author, In hl. Introductory, .ay., ■ In giving what fol
Iowa to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that
thl. la the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the
Breaent I. emphatically the era of the grandcat utilitarianism,
evolution. Matterof-Fact. and Doubt, that the world ever

T

A VOICE FB0M THE BUMMEH-LAND.
3. HOCIXTT IX TUK Sl'MMM-LAXD.

POEMS AND BALLADS
BY A. P. McCOMBS.

B thl. collecUon are .omeTo.m. which, In point of hcautr
and orifdnallty, are far .aperior to much of the publlahcd
po. try of fa
* day.
>•
.HT-Price, neatly bound, *1,00; poatan U centa. Tor .al.
t onr Boiton and New York dfflcM.
' D«. »7

I

GRAY HAIR. '

Table of Contents t

JESUS OF NAZARETH
OR.
A TRUE iriSTOBY

VP TTTX
MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST
THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH,
There I. no one tbst fbela an Interert In a good book, that
will not feel It tn the peruaal of thl. curtoui and unpereUeltd
production.
.

Price fl,Wt portage fr««. For
!,
**

MEDIUM,

r^J *> ”"c>A^
i^YlEAL!N(l
*

mi u-.ifi.7J
".-w •ra-Bta-.l with i.usat ai ccxe
*.
311
n.hlngtun etrvet, Bo.ion.
In,-— Dec. IB.

Price,exhaniUon
75 cents; of
postage,
*,
cent
HE quick
the tint12edition
of then beautiful
(nee.
I’oema, and the rapid rale of the tblrfl, .how. how well
they are appreciated by the public. Tho peculiarity and Intrin.lc merit of tho 1‘ocma aro admired by nil Intelligent and
liberal mind
*.
There had long been an earnnt call for the re
publication in book fonnoftho I'ocuu given by the spirit of
roe and others, which could not be longer unheeded, hence
their appearance In thia splendid volume. Even Spiritual!.!
In the land should have a copy.

T

l£f ADAM GALE, Clnirvoynnt and Trnnco Mc-

Thl* li tho Ambrosia that Bfogmade.

; .."’Lili VVuTl -’reel, illuoin IJ.lBuaion. latter, rnIv &?,I1 I
l|l"|l'>graph or lock ot h.ir. au.wercd prompt
ly. lulldracilpilonof rhararler given. Throeaue.tlon.andya7rfo.Cy‘l<!'‘en“iy..!WU
C,rel'»!‘*

L NNIE LORD CHAMBERLADTS-MU8I■2V CAI. CIRCLES arc held *»
Ti>av
Ti'K»l>
,Tlir
and Fai*r:>
Evr.xixf.a. at , |-I oclock: also, IVaoxaeiiAV Arran*
xoos
at 3, at IM Wethington .tree:. Room No. 7. Paj- nt tho
<lm>r.
___
tr
Jan. IL

Thli la tho Care that lay
In tlio Ambkosia that Bing made.

'

PART I.
A Word to the World [FrothThe Kong of the North,
The Burial of Webster,
Tho Prayerof the Sorrowing,
The I'artlng of Sigurd and
Gerda,
The Bong of Truth,
The Embarkation,
The Meeting of Sigurd and
Gerda.
»
*
•
Kepler’. Virion,
Love and Latin,

Tyt. WILLIAM B. WHITE, SympathHircW?.

JLr voyant. Magnetic and Electric I'hy.lclan, cure, all die
case, that are curable. N'crvoui and dl.acnealile fcellna
*
nmived. Advice free: operation., *1.00. No. 4 Jx.rak.o
*
I'tacx (leading from South Bennet .treet), Burton. Jan. tl.

Th!, la tho Man who was hald and
gray,
Who now ha. raven lock., they .ay.
Ho need tho Cure that lay
In tho Ambrosia that lung made.

PART II.
The Rplrit-ChUd, (By "Jen Life, CRhakspeare,]
Love, [Hhaksncare,]
nie.)
The Revelation,
For A’That.lBumi,)
Hope for the Borrowing,
*
Won!
O Cheer, (Burna,)
Rcsurrexl, (VocJ
Compensation.
The Engle of Freedom,
The Prophecy of Yala, (Poe,)
Mistress Glcnare, (By Ma The kingdom, fl’oej
Tho Cradle or Coffin. CPoe.l
rian.)
Little Johnnv,
The Htreet
*
of Baltimore,
"Birdie's" ftplrit-8ong.
CPoc.)
My Hplrlt-Home, [A. W. Tho Mysteries of Godliness,
Spraguej
A Lecture.
I Still Live, (A. W. Sprague,)
Farewell to Earth, (Poe.)

AfRSrFANNiE T. YOUNGrTra^

OJA formerly <>f 12 Avon 1'lnrr, bn» rt inuvrd to
aiHLXT. I'sychumctrival Delineation of Character given (Hundav« excepted) Alto, will rrcehe cnlh to lecture Kundiiya.
and attend funeral
*.
*
Hour
from fl A. m. to fl »•
* m. 4w lan.w.
Colgiiove mny bo
V? consulted perMmnlly, or by letter, re
*pcctlng
Itiuinrn,
llraltli. Ac., at 34 Winter street, lloitun. Direction
*
by letter
81,W; lost or stolen property, 82.00.
Jnn. 6.

piLAlRVOYANCE. — Mrs.

Thl. I. tho Malden, handHomo and
....
. ..
.
Who married the mnn onco bald nnd
.
....
Who now ha. mven lock., they any.
IIo uncd tho Amiibosia thnt Bing
made,

Yfi^^’^^m~STARkWEATOI^'Writing
XIA Te.i Medium, No. 7 liuliana .treet, near llarri.on Av.
Hours from u a. a. to 6 r. M. Circle Thursday evening.,
Jan. u.

Retail price of the fiill gilt edition. 82.00; postage free. Re
tail pricoof the odlHon in clftth, $1.25: jxistage. Hl cents.
PuLllsheil by WILLIAM WHITE A Co., IM Washington
street, Boston, nnd for sale nt our Branch Office, 274 Canal
street, New Yurk.
___________
April 2.

Thia la tho Parson, who, bv tho tray,
Married tho luuldcn, liutnlaoinu uud
To file man onco bald nnd trrnv,

Al KS. T. H. PEABODY’, SueecHnor to the Into
ATI. Mr.. M.S. I^kr. (‘iftlrv'iynnt Pliyslvlati, 12 Davis Mrvrt,
Iloaton. Hour
*
from Io till 2 v. m.
3m—Jnn. 20.

booFI

But who uow has raven locks, they
any,
Because he ttsod tho Cure that Iny
In tbo AMUKubU that King made.

1’A may lie seen nt No. 10 Trvtnnr.1 Temple. tJnll and yuu ’
will hr nnt Isflr
*!.
Circles every evening during I he week.

a r k able
DR KANE’S

LOVE-LIFE.

XfiiS.-PLUMB, Businm-nnd Healing Medium,

MR8. ’ C. LATHAM. Medical Clulrvoynnt
MRS. A. J. KENLSON, Tc/t, ihiwineHH and
a

and llenllng Medium. Wl Washingtun street, Boston.
Treatment of Body, Mind nml Spirit.
Jnn. ®.

HIB OOUBTSHD? AND BEOBET MABBUGE.
A Memoir HIIU
nnd HUton
of hiv
the vuuiirtiup
Court.hln aim
nnd nrcrCl
Secret MHmSCC
Mnrri.se
utaiuij’ vi
-betwwt-BrHE. K. hatic (the Arctic Explorer) amt MIm Mar
gnretFox: together with coirc.nondriice. fnc"3nflir Tetter.,
portrait of tho l.dy. An cxtrnordlnnry work. Urao, benullfully bound In clotn.

PRICE..

81.75.

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. EAXE,

®?)

This is Hie Bell tlmt rln". away

■

To arouse the people and nnd pny
Unto this fnrt, which lirredocb Iny—
)fyou mould not heboid orara;/,
Ute the Aaivrohia that A'hiy hmdc,

llenltng Medinin. Hours from 0
No, 16 Hudson street, Boston. Mtess.

a.

N. tuft r. M. Booms
3m—.Inn. 6.

SAMUEL GROVER. Heamno“Mbdium, No.
Jan. 6.

13 Dix Place, (uppoilte Harvard street.)

.

AND

,

MISS1 FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST.
*• Hero sve have a most characteristic episode In the history
of Spiritualism.
**
—Chicago Christian Adrocate.
“This Is a strange, uncommon story. It win take a first
rank tor many years among the literary and social romance
*
of tho woild. Such writers as Mrs. Henry Wood and Mbs
Braddon may find In It materials for scon s of novels, and yet
none of them can tell the story more grrtplilcnllv, more enter
*
tnlninglv than It Is sot forth In these <|ilMlos, that brim with
tho deep emotions of their author.”—Albany Evening Journal,
"Though long delayed, the book will not fall to Interest the
public. • • • It Is a book of the most romantic nnd charm
ing Interest, nnd every <>ne who Ims rend anything of the cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who has any desire to rend tlio dally
outpourings of n great nnd true heart, wilt peruse It. • • •
There Is nho n portrait of Mrs. Kane, ‘beautiful *
• a dream.1**
Portland Trantcrtyt.

EM.TUBB8 & 00., Proprietors, P

etercoro*,

at thl. office. Mar. U.

N.H.

0 caA
R
*
what ItuK. WARREN CHASE, a well-ktwwn
contributor to this paper
*
says <>f It:
" My hnlr nnd whiskers have been many years gmr. 'Hing's
Vegetable Ambrosia
*
lias restored botli to their original cufor,
black, gnd covered the Imlnncss <»n the top of iny head with a
fine growth of black hnlr. 1 hnve^uvrrni friemls who have
Used It witli the same results, mid I cordially rrcuitinnnd it
*s one of tiie few medicine
*
thnt will do w|mt lt«dnl>els and
*
clroulnr
claim for It.
WARREN CHASE.
October. |N».
• CHAHLEH II. FLINT, Disyton. Ohio,
Jnn. 13—ly
Wholesale Auvnt.

MBS. SPENCE’S

..... . ~

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS,

"

Or Paychometrlrnl Ilrllnrnllun of Character.
U. AND MBS. A. B. SKVEBANCK would respectfully
announce to the public thnt those who wish
*
and will vtoit
them in pe rson, or send thdrnutoynepli nr lock of hair,'tliey
will give an accurate description pf tlielr lending traits uf charncter nnd peculiarities of disposition: marked cliatigcs In pnst
and fattire life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
wlmt Imslncsa they nre best adapted to pursue inonlrrtol-e
successful; the physical and tnentnl mlnptnthm of those In
tending marriage; an<l hints to the Inliarmonlonsly married,
whereby tliey enn restore or perpetuate tlielr funner love.
They will give Instruction
*
for self-improvement, by telling
whnt fnctiltl'»should be restraint, and whnt cultivated.
Keven years’ experience warrants them In saying that they
can do whnt they ndvertisv without fall,as linndrvdsnrr willliiu to testify. Kkcptlrs nre partlenlarly Invited to Investigate
*
Everything of ti private rnnrncter rv.pt stnict.lt ah seen.
For Written Delineation of Character, II.IK) and r<4 stamp.
llcre.nficr nil calls or letters will be promptly attended to by
cither one or tiie other.
Address,
MIL AND MBH. A. B. REVF.RANCE,
Jnn. ti.
Hf
Whitewater. Wnlworth l'o., Wisconsin.

M

HERE celebrated Powdcn act ns rehielet, or earners <»t
the Positive nnd Negative magnetic forces through the
blond to the Bnlln, Lungs, Henri, Liver. Womb. Ntoinn.’h,
Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and nil other organs of t he body.
NT THE
Their magic control over diteaie nf all lindt tf wonderful be
yond all credent.
TIIK POSITIVE TOWDERA ( ERE nil Tn"Another history Is disclosed In n volume of letters just flummatory Dlseasee, mid nil Active Fciun, such
rpnr. rNDEKSlGNI'.D, Proprietor
*
of the DYNAMIC
puhllidicd by Carleton, of which. It Is snld. fitly tliousund ns thn Inflmmnutory. Bilious, Hlieumntlc, Intermittent. Mnnll
1 INKTITT'IE. aro now prepar'd tn rocthe nil who may
Pox, Ac.; nil Ncitriilglr
*
Uhrumnllr mid Palnnil At
*
copies nre nlrvndy called for. • • • There Is the usual ro
*
desire n pleiennt lnmir, nod h sure r«imdy t<»r nil tlielr Ills,
*
lleadiiche. Fits, Nervousness. Nlrvptessness,
limnite perversity uf the pnsslon nt the very outset of the frciloiiB
our Instltiitl >n h commodious, with plcn'unt surroundings,
story. The persons were Dr. E. K. Kane, of the V, H. Navy, Ac.; nil Female Discuses, Dysprpslu, Dysentery,
and located III the niotl lienutlful part of tiie city, on high
whose An tic dhcovcrles have n world-wide fame, nnd Mias Hpcmintorrlio n, Worms, Ac.
grotiiul. overlooking the hike. Otirpnst success la truly mar
TIIK N EGATIVE POWDERS CEDE nil L<»w
Margaret Fox. well known nsniiooftlie original llocltcMcr
velous. nihl diilh the suflrrhig llibi relict nt our hands.
Rnppers, or'Mediums’ uf spiritual communication.
**
—Aeta Fevers, such ns the Tvphold, Typlnih nnd Congestive: nil I
The Irotltntl'm hfocnlid In MII.WAI'KEE, WISCONSIN,
Furl Herald.
•
Falsies, or Pnmtytlr Affections, Atnnurot-k. Double
on .Mnrshnll. I"" dm>r» sotilli of Division stri ct, aiu! within
Vision, Catalepsy, Ae.., nnd all other diseases attended with
one hundred fvet uf the street railroad. Post Ofllce Drawer
groat nervous <»r mtisculnr prostration or exhaustion.
177.
Dn-. PERSUNS, GOl’LD A CO.
THE LOVE-LTIrE OF DR. KANE.
Circulars with tiillvr lists of dlscnscs, mid cuinplrle explnnn
.ifihratilrr. H7«. /Mr.23. |N»).
Jnn. fl.
*Thls
•«
remarkable book will bo sent by mafl/ree of pott tlons nnd directions scut free puM|nild. Those who prcler
Wecial written dircetionf ns to which kind of the Powders to
age. on receipt of the regular price—fll.75.
Use, anil hoo
*
to use them, will plen«c send usu britf descrip
*
gST
For ink at
*the
Banner Ofllce. 158 Washington street, tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.
Boston, and tiie Branch Ofllce, 274 Canal street, New York.
KI b era I Terms to Agents, Druggists nnd Pliyslclnns.
Jan. 27._________________________ ;______________________
Mailed, postpaid, for $IJW a box: $5,10 for six.
Money went by mail ti at our risk. Oflcc W7 St. Marks
A NEW BOOK—JUST PUBLISHED.
Place, New York Cltv.
i<T3 msAit'noiiar MTinsiirr,
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M-D., General Deliv
.Iru.20.
CHICAGO, ILIa.
er)’, New York City.
OR A JIlKTont^AL EXPOSITION OP
For sale al the Banner of I.lght Office, No. 158
1ii.” it vttL'bT;
’
Washington Bt., Ronton, Mass.
Nov. IK.
rrUlEcH.-bnilM MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, will «pri| nn t.f.
THE DEVIL AND HI8 FIERY D0MINI0NB,
1 lire in Cincinnati. O., f<
*b.
Mh. (‘ir Un
*
tienlln^ of the .Irk
¥ixmRiV8“’ i.BTTBII “ A ’’
” by the Inylng on <•! hnn<l«. 11 e will tlevntv thr
. Dlschslng the Oriental Origin of the Belief In
**
lu>mi vault
1i»T»'D'»on.Innpnhne bnll. tn bvuMng. “without nmnw
A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
without prim. * ’| he pnralyzvtl nre tiimlc t<» walk, the dent to
hear. un«i the blind to hc. Call ami ultnob hl. wonderful
LSO, the Pagan Origin oftlia Scriptural ’forms, "Bottom
*.
work
‘ *
less Pit," "Lake of Fire and Brimstone," ‘‘Keys uf THIS Splendid Mnchlne combines nil the good qualities of
Hell,-’ "Chains of Dnrkness," "Castingout Devils.*' "Ever
our well-known mmiiifnctitrlng machines, with many new
lasting Punishment,’* "Tho Worm that never Diet!),
**
etc. nnd vnluniile improvements. It Is swill, quirt, mid positive In
etc., all explained.
Its operation: sews the very finest nnd coarsest innterlnls.
BY K. GRAVES,
nnd anything between the two extreme". In a beautiful nnd
substantial manner. It Hemo, Fcllt, Cordi. /irmd», Tiicit.
Author of ° Christianity before Christ, or the World’*
Gathtrt, Stitchet, etc., nnd will do n greater range uf work
133B VIKB HTBBET,
'
Sixteen Crucified Snvlours."
(han rniy nnichlnn heretofore offered to the public. Wc re
C3r Price, M cents; postage prepaid. Forsnknt the Ban spectfully Invite nil In want of a
DfC.JS.___ I
niI,AI»i:i.VlIIA,
*
I-A.___
tf
ner Ofllce. 158 Washington street, Boston, nnd the Branch
Office. 274 Canal street, New York.
Jan. 13.
j.
Danforth, Magnetic
SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
eluti. t'lnlrvin nnt mid Trnii,'.' Medium.
« by lock
A. fi5
i>lcncllcl
*
ootlc
*
l
Work<
To pay us n visit. Every machine wakhanted, nnd full In'
<»f hair or letter. Will vblt parlies m tlielr residence, If re
struetlons ulven by competent and courteous nttemhints. Hend
quired. Rooms No. tr.) East 4th street, near Bowerv, New
for Pamphlet.
York.
«»•-Jiiu.’JU.

T

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

.... DR. J. P. BRYANT

HEALS

TIIE

BIOGRAPHY

......

“

SICK

T HE

OF SATAN;

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

A

:

CHARLES H. FOSTER,

MEDIU M

TEST

\fRS.

OF-DUB

BLOSSOMS

'

WILDYiHE

00 IKnnover Street.................... Ronton.
45H Hrondwuy...................... New York.
Kept. 30—tiin

MEDICAL/NOTICE.-DR. G. W. BABCOCK

R

PhlhtdnphlA, Ph.

*
On
—Jail

CARTE DE VIS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS

T

THIRD EDITION.

BY WASH. A. DANBKIN,
BALTlMOai.
HIS popuHrwork haa already reached * third edition. Ev• err one will be Intercated by a pera.al of It
* page.
Price 75 cent. I. poatage II cent
*.
For sole at thl. of
- Oct. 15.
Be*.

T

TIIE EAMLT FirTMICAE BEGEMERACY
or the amebioan people

GREAT
BOOK
FOR YOUTIL
Hend two
red .tamp
*, it h(lh
and
obtain It
Addrcn,
DB ANDREW
STONE,
Jan...

HABD1NGE.
HUDSON TUTTLE,
MBS. ,1.11. CONANT.
LUTHEB COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
CHAS. H. CROWELL.

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AXI) 1’EBIODIC'A.I.H.
ALSO,

Agents for tho “Banner of Light"

DRUNKARD, STOP I

THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THIN THE SWORD."

ty-Tlieeo Publication
*
will be hirnlahed to patron. In Chi
cago at Borton price., at No. 100 Monroe afreet (Loxbaud'* Bt-octt), two doore wert of tho I'o.t-office.
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
June 24.
*
Ho
WJ Chicago, III.

SIOW'S ROUMI-POIATED

PENS.

Ho.
Price per Gron.
51. Snow's School Pen. Fine........................ . ...................... 11,25
51,
"
"
"
Medium........................................ 1,25
303.
"
Extra Fine Pen...........................
I,5U
I.
"
Diamond Pen for Book-keepers......................... 1,W
~BCBNBB IN~THE SUMMER-LAND. ’
10.
"
Own Pen for thu Cuunting-Huuse, 8l,W per ■
hundred...........................................................
NO. L—THE PORTICO OF THE RAGE.
20.
"
Commercial Pen for general use........................ 1,2$
BY HVDHON TUTTLE.
Box uf nsrorted kinds 81.00 ner hundred.......................
HE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view
Snow's Pens hnvc boon before the public for twenty-five
he bn
*
often had clnirvoynntly of a landscape In the
yean, and have earned the reputation of bring ulwaytaood.
Spheres, embracing the liomeufn group of Knues. WishingAmong the assortment will be found fine, medium and broad
those who desire t<» have the some view ns blmaclfofthal mys
jHHtilt, Multablo for every dc
*criptlon
of writing.
terious Innd beyond the gull ofdnrktH *s, ho hn
*
puldlRhed it In
Sample boxes <d nny kind sent to any of our renders, by
the popular Caute de VlMTEform. single copies25 cents, scat
mail, postage paid, un receipt of the price st Ttda Office.
free of postage. Urge size photograph, 81; large sfre colored,
11
f JSKMII I
"
83. Usual discount to the 'trade. Fur sale at this ofllce.

T

June 25.

,

.

JIAHIIKKISII !

OC'TAVIVH

irAiHiimcMir candy i
Eclectic and Uotunic DrutffjlMt,
nr-A MORT FLEARANT, EXIHLAllANT AND VALU
654 WASHINGTON HTHEKT. BOSFON.
ABLE MEDICINE.
OOTS. Herbs. Extracts. Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated
*
Medicines
1’ure Wines nnd Liquor
*.
1’roprtetory amH’ofr151 Wiifthlnrfon Street, Boston
ular Medicine
*,
warranted pure and genuine. Ihr Anti-hrrof- Jan. 27-3w*
ula Panacea. Mother'll Cordial. Heaiing h-rtract, therry
Tonic. Ac., nre Mcdlclm
*
prepnrwl by hii/i>rlr, nnd unsurpassed
*anv
bt
other preparation
*.
N. B.—Parileufnr attention paid
to putting up Si’iniit'AL and other Prescription
*.
June 17—tf
Dfrohftrgca from tbo Ear, and Noise
*
in the Hendj

R

DEAFNESS

MHH

eacher of piano and melodeon, iooalMvmo.
(Italian Method,) and Fnnxcn and L»v>M Lahovaob*
. will

T

vl.lt pupil, at their re.ldence.. or receive them at her own,«
Kittredge Plnce, Bortoli Term, rca.on.hlc
tf—June 3

A

LADY who has been cured of great Ncrvotn

Debllltr, alter many year, of inbery, de.lrea to make
known to all fellow .offerer, tliejure
Address. enclo«lnz n stamp, MRR. M. MLItlul. Box 3<>R,
BoaTOW.and tho rnrsciurnux will be sent fkek by return
••
iflw—Dec. fl
mall.

1

?OIl 82,1 will iicnd, by mail, one cony cuch of

Itadlenlly cured by the use of the recently discovered Vegeta
ble Extract,
_____________
Price 82.00 n bottle, rur snle by nil Druggists. (IEO. C.
(I00DWIN, M Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agents.
Dec. 30.—eowly

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.
TUB

FKEN OH

TUBULAR

MICROSCOPE I

’ mv four book.. "Life Line of the Lone One" “Fugi
VEIIi powerful InMrum.nt, .ent bv mall for U0 cent..
tive Wife," "American Crirt
*."
and "Ol.t orHnlritjinll.m."
Two |..r *1.00. Albin... UEO. II. WAHIIBl.’HN it CO.,
For addre.i, acc kcturcra column.
UAItliEN CHASE.
Ilex MOL II.Mtou, Max
Im-Jan. rt
J3OOKIS j
WANTED
OELA MARSH, at No. 14 BnobrtiW NT»«W. keep, eonfpilE address of one or two ladles in every Town and Ml.tanlly for rale a full supply ol all the Bplrilual,and Re
1 Inge hi tho New England Htntcs, who desire * prufitabla
formatory work., at nnbllaher*' price..
business to fill tholr hd«iirc time. Abo. a few young men.
I’ull tmrtlculurs sent free. Address. M. U. B1CIGU.4 k LG.,
Box 980. Boston. M
Iw^Jan. 27.

A

15

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock House.

Court Sauure,

nOBTOW

B. CHILD. IH
BO Boiool Strut n.xt door But

D. F. CRANE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
•a COURT aTUEETi

DJEJVXTBT,

Parker B«ufo

,

HE Spirit-World lin
*
looked In mercy on scenes nf suffer
ing from the uro of ftrana driul\ nnd elven A Hl MKPV thnt
*
take
away,nil desire for It. M«ro than three thousand h&v^/
been rrdectned by Ils u»e within tlio lout three yean.
'
fond for h Citierr.AK. If you cannot, call and resd what It
** d"iiv f“r thousand
lift
*
of «>(lu re. Enclose stamp.
H.—Il can be given without the knowledge of the .
patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 31 Essex
street. Boston.
Jan. fl.

T

von ALL

DEAD:

f t lie following nnnv "I penion. can he obtained at I hl.
ofllce, Coris Cnxtx KAcn:

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

THE RPIBITUAD IrvVEIVnON I
QB, AUTOBlOGBAPinC BCENE8 AND BKETCHEfl.
■r rkAHK CHA.X
Pric»M«nU. Fnr.nle nt’th£ iinnner ofLtiht Offlc.lM
WMhlnglon ,tre«L Borton, Mid TH C
*nd
atrcet, K.w Yort.

ml,

MT" Kent by mall to nnynddre.a on receipt of the above
price.
lice. 16.

HE HUMAN ROUL-Hs Migration
*
aud it
* Transmigra
tions. By P. B. Handoi-ht.
"What Is hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die."—
Poe.
.
t
"1 have found It 1 This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls.
The Grand Rrcukt of the Agr stands revealed. Itlsmlncl
Alone 1 delved for It; alone I have found HI Now let the
world laugh 1 I am immortal 1"—P. P. Randolph.
Rome men arc dully dying: some die orc they have learned
how to live: and some find their truest account In revrtillng
the mysteries uf both life and death—even while they them
selves perish In the act of revelation, a
* Is most wonderfully
done In the remarkable volume now before the reader—ns,
alas! almost seems to be the case with tho penman of whnt
herein follows.
The criterion of the value of a msn or woman 1* tho kind
and amount of good they do or hayc done. The standard
whereby to judge a thinker, consists In tbo mental treasures
which, during life, they heap up for the use and benefit of the
ago thnt Is, and those which nre to be, when Ute fitful fever ol
their own sorrowful Ilves shall he ended, and they hnvc passed
away to begin In stern rcnllty their dealings With the dead.—
Pref....
.
For sale at tills
BcpLJO.

N.Y.

13.
MBS. M. SMITH, Healing and Trance Medinin,

“SPBUTuSTpUBLKCllTONS.

A NEW 8CITLY JUST RECEIVED.

*t.Troy
«tre

.!.• nnt Physicians, 1 ht. Murks PL, opp. Cooper Inst., N. YJnn. (»—3m

O
EMMA

CONTENTS:
The Princess: A Virion of lloynlty In the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted (J range, or The Last Tenant: being an Account
of tho Life nnd Times <»f Mrs. lldnnah Morrison, sometimes
styled the Witch of Kookwood
Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infellx, ora Narrative concerning
*
Haunted Man
The Improvlsnture. or Torn Leaves frum Life History.
The Witch of Lowenthnt.
Tho Phantom Mother; or, The Rtory of a Reclnse.
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—Tho Ranford Ghost.
Christmas Hturies. No. 1.—The Stranger Quest—An Incl
*
dent founded on fact.
Christinas Storlea. No. 2.—faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
The Wlldflre Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. “ Children and fools speak the truth.'
*
EF" Price 91,26; postage 20 cents. For sale at this ofllce.
Oct.15.
tf

A

T G. A P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clidrvoy
*

Where he will eontlniu- to trenl, «« heretofore, nil Chronic
DlscnncB. l)VNpc|>idn, Liver Complaint, DImuuch nftlrn Kid
*
nvv», Gravel, uemugvmcirin of the Ncrvuu
*
hyMetn.
*
com
uiiin to the dedicate and feeble of hntli ,excs. Piirtlctilnr nt
*
tentlon given to Female Comfddinlt { »!
*<'
to the cxamlmitlon
nnd cure of Lung |)|m’Am*b. DheaM'n ntfevtlng the tkln nnd
acalp attended to nn URiin). Putlenta derirlnu to coUMilt witli
Hie Dovter may be confident uf thu inunl kind and iklllful
treatment.
Ofllce. No. fl Avun Place. Coniultntlon free. Otllcf hours
from H to 12 mid 2 to 4 o'clock.
Dec. 16.

CLUB.

THE

ATX l.ytlie laying on of hands. (Nn medicines given.) No.
Ill East '.’9tli street, near 3d Avenue. N. Y.
*
13n
—Jnn. li.

No |hh Mvrvine

ESPECTFULLY Informs ht
*
fonner friends and patrons
tlmt lie has n inoved tu

BY EMMA HAIIDLNGE.

DEALINGS WITH

AIRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium,

THE SINGER MANUFACTUllING COMPANY.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
A Hope.
America: a National Poem.
Bplrlt-Volcca.
Vision of Death.
A bream.
The Course of Empire.
Light.
A Visit to the Ocean.
The Snow.
The Throe Patriot
*.
Memories.
Pct
Loulon.
Why Dost thou Love Me?
Leonore.
*.
Boding
An Indian Legend of the Al
*
W“.ry____
leghaniea.
.
The;8econd Wife.
The Old Bachelor.
Heaven.
Bridal Musings.
Nutting.
Ude. .....
I ’ve Been Thinking.
The Dying Bnbln.
.
Tho Destitute.
Death of the Year.
Sleighing.
.
Lights nnd Shadow
*.
Weep.
My Home.
Strange.
On the Hen.
Love.
An Invocation.
Huw She Came.
The Undeceived.
Evcmllyn.
Joan D’Arc.
Life’s Passion Story.
Commissioned.
Published hy WM. WHITE A CO., IM Washington atreet,
Boston, Mas
*.
Price, In cloth. $h postage,20cents. For sale at this Ofllce;
also at our Branch Ofllco. 274 Canal street, New York.
A^FHE>nr^
THE BINDERY^

THE

ThD-

w.

SPRING.

DY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

W A^D WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST

CONTENTS:—I. Dxarn awn vna Arrtn-Lirg.
2. Scran
* — — — ■ — — ix
Bi. W
mmkk
axd—.
■ ■— nix
* * — W ..
.'— .. w -L
.. .

4. Votcx rnox Jamk* Victob Wiuox.
*
of _...
The** .three com|ipri.e »ome of the mdtt Interretln
Mr.
DavKaliIeeturc«.»na will be read with Interert andtnatructlon.
0?" Price M'centet cloth, W den ta. Portale at the Banner
Offi-e, IM Wellington atreet, Boaton, and at our Branch
Office. 274 Canal atrcet, New York,
.
Jan. 13.

UW

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Two Volume., ISmo., nearly 800 page..

F

DEATH

AT NO. 7 DAVIR HTREET, BORTON.
piIORE requesting examinations by letter will pl
****
«•
•.
• ,ock vf ,,afr« • return postage stamp, and tb
*
address,andstatesez and age
Jan.6.

MN**a

POEHS FROM THE INNER LIFE!

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

^ggks

The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Dl»coverles; Circulation of tho Animal Fluids; Condition
*
of Vital
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Passions on the
Hecretlons; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating
Powers of the Human Mind; Mental nnd Vital Powers of Re
•Istancc: Ev Is of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon tho
Mind and the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty;
Kelntlon.of Mind to the Cliiracterof OIBnring: The Beruc.
and their Function.: I’tychometric Perception: Phllo.opliy of
Fiuclnntlon; Anlmnl and Human Magnctl.m: Magnetl.m a. a
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnetl.m In Burger';
The Phantom Creation; P.ycliologlcal Hallucination.; Menial
Telegraphing; Tho I acuity of Ahitraction; Phllo.opliy ht
Sleep; V.ycliologlcal My.tcrle.of Bleep; In.plratlona of the
Night; Bomnamhull.m and Bomnlloqul.m; The Clairvoyant
Vl.lon: The Law of Prophecy; Apparition, of the LivingState.He«emhllngDeath: Phllo.opfivofIn.plrallon; Bxtlonale of Worahlp; Natural Evidence, or Immortality.

ENTITLED,

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY I

MORNING LECTURES.

MAN AND IIIS

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

VOLUME

SOUL READING,

COKTA1NIXQ
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI
GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF
Poultry,
Vegetables,
Mndc Dlafieai
,
*
Pudding
Term plus.
!
*
Preserve
Omleta,
Pasties,
Desnerts,
Jellies,
Pickles,
Potting,
Hvrups,
Aleuts,
Mnucea, *
Soups,
Wines,
Cakes.
Rolls,,
Pies,
____
____
, __
Flab,
«fcea
Together with valuable Information to all Housekeeper
*,
There she Ilves to wntch and guide us.
with rules for purclinxing all kinds of Ment
*.
Fish. Pouitn
*.
On our path to shod a light;
*
nnd all things appertaining to the Comfort, Regularity, and
Walk an angel from beside uh,
Welfare uf the Household: being tho most complete and per
Through tho shadows of the night M
feet Cook Book ever Insned from tho prewi.
La Grange Mtn. 25,1856.
Eliza II. Fuller.
*
ty
Complete In one large volume, strongly bound, fall gilt
ornamented back. For sale at this alike, rricc, $2,00; post
*
Gone Homo to dwell with tho Angels. Flora J., daughter of age free.
May 27.
W.'F. and M. A. Jamieson,departed this life. In Albion, Mich.,
on Saturday morning, Dec. 23d, aged 5 years 10 months and 17
days.
Twenty Discourses
Little Flora, the Idol of her parents, and beloved by all who
know her, was attacked witli a malignant typo of scarlet fever, DELIVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDS 07 VH00nE8» IH HEW YORK,
IN THE 'WINTER AND Bi’lUNO OF 1863.
which Accomplished the work of that destroyer In five days.
In a more beauteous cllmo tlmn earth her winsome voice Is
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
hoard, Its notes tilled with the happiness of her newly-born
existence.
CONTENTS t
*
Defeat
and Victories,
The World'
*
True lledecmer,
The End of the World,
The New Birth,
The Shortest Itond to the Kingdom of Heaven,
. The Reign of Anti-Christ,
A.ax Original Book!
Tho Spirit and ItarCIrcumstances,
Eternal Value ar Pure Purposes,
JU8T PUBLISHED,
Ware of the Blood. Brain and Spirit,
Truths, Male and Female,
False and True Education,
.
ILLC8TRATING TSE INFLUENCE OF TDE
'
Tho Equalities nnd Inequalities of Haman Nature,
Social Center
*
In the Summer-Land,
MIND ON THE BODY;
Poverty and Hlclic
*.
■
,
THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO TBE
The object of Life.
GROANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE. Expensiveness of Error In Religion,
*,
RENT
OBJECTS, AND 1'liKNOMENA OF
Winter-Land and Summer-Land,
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.
Language nnd Life In tho Summer-Land,
BY PROF. H. B. BRITTAN. M. D.
Material Work for Spiritual Worker
*,
OR fifteen years the author has been employed In researches
*
Ultimate
In the Summer-Land.
which have at length resulted In the production of this
1 vol., 12mo., price *1,75; postage free
*
For sale at thl
*
ofextraordinary book, covering the wjde range of Vital, and Menflee.
__________________________________________Nov, b,
tai Phenomena, as exhibited In Man nnd the Animal World.
It Is, however
*
especially devoted to Man—to the constitution
THIRD EDITION-NOW ItEADY.
and hiiniortnl cxsteneeof theSoul; its present Relations to the
Body; to the external forms mid Internal principles of Nature,
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.
The curious mental phenotnenn that hover along tho horizon
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
of our present existence—which the leanied Imve either re
garded as illusions of the senses, cr hnlluelv.atlonsof the mind,
* third edition, and 1*
while they have nursed the kuperotltlons of tho Ignorant—arc niHIR popnlarwork has now reached It
A still In good demand. The following are the subject
*
ot
hero carefally classified and explained with peculiar aptness
*of
Happiness; Nature;
and great copiousness of Illustration: with singular Independ each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuit
ence of thought, and rare philosophical ability. In the lan Nature Huies; What Appears to be Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
*
of What we call Evil; Evil does
guage of unc ul our ablest literary reviewers, 2rw author hat a ual Communication: Cause
happyfaculty of to illiutrafing obteure and profound tubjectl, not Exist: Unhnpplness Is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; The Soul’s Progress; Intuition: Religion—What lilt!
that they are comprehended by the common mind.
:
**
6elf-ExDr. lltUTTAN grapples earnestly with tho fact
*
that have Spiritualism; The Soul Is Reni; Holf-RIghtcousnc
fuzzled tho brains of the philosophers of every age andcoun- collcncc; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes nre Balanced by Extreme
*
; Tho Ties of Sympathy: All
ry: and haa grasped In his masterly classification the great
Men arc Immortal: There arc no Evil Spirits; Harmonyol
cat wonders of the Mental World I
In this respect his remarkable book 1* a Collection op Rare Soul that the All-KIght Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The
*
of this Book arc In Perfect Harmony with the Precept
*
CfiuostTiEH. and must attract universal attention. At the View
*
of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of thl
*
tamo time, tho student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology and nnd Saying
Medicine; tho Divine and the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil Book have upon Men?
Price 81,00, postage 16 cents. For sale at thl
*
ofllce.
osopher, and the Political Reformer, will find it replete with
May 14.
tt
profound and profitable Instruction.
(
A NEW IW1T1ON’JUST OUT.
*
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First volume of the Arcana of nature.

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.
rkR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE
the Banner.
V AND OF T|iE SPHUT-WORLlh By Hudson Tuttix
Heaven, tho homo of the Immortal spirit, I* originated and sus
For three months from date, Dec. Kith, 18G5, wo tained
by natural laws.
will send to the address of any person who will The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take
In announcing to their friends nnd natrons, aYid the
fhmish us three new subscribers to the Banner pleasure
world, thnt the second edition of the second volume Is now
ready
for
delivery.
— ■
of Light, accompanied with tho money ($9) one
________ _ ..
CONTENTS:
_
copy of either of the following popular works, Chapter I—Evidence
*
of Mnn * Immortality, Drawn from His
Spiritualism of tho Nations. Chapter Hv-Proot
*
ol
viz: “Dealings with the Dend," by Dr. P.B.Ran tory;
Immortality, Drawn ftum History, concluded. Chapter
py One elegant volume, 6vo.. tinted laid paper—extravel
III—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Modern
dolph
; "The
Wildfire
Club,
” by EmmaHardinge;
1 uni cloth
board.
—with Steel
Engraved
Portrait. Price *3J0,
Bnlrituallsm. Chapter IV—Tho objects of modern Spiritu
.ale at thl.
"For
Blossoms
ofoffice.
our Spring,” by Emma and Hudson alism. Chapter V—Consideration uf Spiritual Phenomena
their Distinction from such as are not Spiritual, but De
Tuttle;" Whatever Js.is right,” by A. B. Child, M. and
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
D.; or the Second Volume of “Arcana of Nature." ter VII—Philosophy of the Imponderable Agents In their
to Spirit. Chanter VJU—Philosophy of the Impon
For four subscribers, with S12 accompanying, Relation
derable Agents In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter
IX
—
The
Imponderable Agents a
* Manifested In Living
we will send to ono address, one copy of Andrew Beings. ChapterX
—Spiritual Elements. ChapterXI—Ani
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures.”
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Anlmnl Magnetism, It
* Phi
Laws, Application and Relation to spiritualism.
.
The above named aro all valuable books, bound losophy,
Chanter X111—Philosophy ofChange and-Dcatlt. Chapter
Sat
Xiy-Phlluronhy of Change and Death, concluded. Chanter
in good style.
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WESTERN APARTMENT
CIHOINNATI, OHIO.
J. M. 1’EEHI.ES.

RESIDENT EHITOII

Notice.
We receive subscriptions, forward advertise
ments, nnd transact all other business connected
wilii tlie Banner of Light. All letters nnd papers
intended for ns. or conimunicnllons for publica
tion in the Hestern /lepiiilni. nt, or pertaining to
other matter^should bo directed to J. M.1‘erblra,
Cincinnati, Ohio, box 21 S3.
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ena. Divine guardians often bring tlitino in tlielr
cluirgii to earth, for observation, nml thu gather
ing of experiences through such mortals ns they
were nllifd to by enrtlily ties. Half the charms
of HUimiier-laml life would bo lost, were there no
premature, imbecile nml infantile niinils to there
educate. Teaching, nml being taught, will bo
numbered ns the most Joyous employments of
[ eternity.____________
__________
I
I.lbernllty of tlio Nernltir Proas.

Among tliu favorable signs of the times, wo roI for with no little pride to the secular press of this,
! tlm Queen City of the West. Thu " National
Union," nn intlnenthil Cincinnati weekly, soon to
. luwome a daily,.heads a column each week thus:
. "SrntirVAL Dkpartmkst,” publishing therein
1 answers from the spirit-worhl to sealed letters,.
! through the nieiliiiniship of. Col. Win. M. Oden,
; witli other important imitlers relating to tho ever
’ recurring facts and phenomena of Spiritualism,
i Tlm "National Banner" and “Cincinnati Com‘ niercial,” hnvo recently published in their col
; utiins tho Spiritualists'“ Address to the WbrM,” In
; National Convention assembled, Philadelphia,
i 188.1, Judge Carter, Chairman. What a contrast
' does the above present with those penny-a-liners
j who write for such pygmenn village and city
: sheets as pander to sectarian tastes nml a sup
posed popular opinion. Down on nil secular pe
riodicals that officiously mouse about back-kltchens and moral cesspools, for something to fabri
cate concerning Spiritualists. Stop their papers.
Their most vulnerable point is their pockets.
Teach them that policy does not jxiy—that'expo| ilieney dupea ita devotees. There nro miUionn of
j Spiritualists in this country, nnd It is quite time
they made their potter felt. The way for them to
j bu respected, is to respect themselves—to get
I rights, is to demand tlieni.

*
Idiot
on Knrlli nnd In Nplrll-I.IG
.
*
8|Him|lng a December day In Syracuse, N. Y.,
with our cousin, Dr. S. G. Martin and family, we,
in company with tliu Rev. J. H. Harter, former
fellow academician and divinity classmate with
us, visited tile ” .Vric 1’ort .tsylmn for Idiots.”
The corner-stone of this splendid edllice was laid
Sept. 8th, 1851. It is situated upon a tine eminence
overlooking the city, and surrounded by elegant
grounds, walks and shrubbery. These Interested
us little,however, compared with theone hundred
and forty idiots in tlm institution, with tlie meth
ods of educating them.
Tlirougli the kindness of Dr. Wilbur, the gentle
manly Superintendent, wu were permitted to see
. .the classes, nnd witness their various exercises
nnd systems of instruction. Adapting themselves
to the condition of those demented Intellects, with
great attention to habits of cleanliness, baths,
gymnasium exercises, ate., they make their teach
ings perfectly natural,directing the imbecile mind
ilrsk to/arms; then to colors; then to number by
the stringing of beads; then to various object leusons; then to singing, reading, recitations nnd
cheerful conversation. Their improvement, though
slow, was certainly wonderful, speaking volumes,
not only for the patient teachers, but for tlie char
ity, gimiiis and glory of tho nineteenth century.
Wo were pointed to children between seven nnd
fifteen years of ago, that when placed in this hu
mane asylum were drooling, slavering, space
staring idiots, incapable of speaking nn Intelligent,
word; but now.nfterfrom three to seven nnd nine
years educational training,could rend, write,sing,
work mntliematical problems,and converse intel
ligently, showing great ambition to excel.
The letters of gratitude received by the officers
of this institution from parents and friends, would
call tenrs from eyes tliat seldom weep. Beautiful
is appreciation. When there is no direct organic
disease, or softening of the central nervous mass
es. tbe intellectual Improvement Is quite rapid,
tlie germinal powers of Intelligence being awak
ened, nnd developed to useful ends, and the affec
tions warmed into life, responding to words and
nets of kindness, by exhibitions of affectionate
feeling. The Superintendent gave us tlie history
of one, who entering both ns orphan and idiot, pro
gressed nnd matured mentally so rapidly that he
finally enlisted ns n soldier, lighting in tlie thick
est of tlm battle nt Gettysbiirgli, was terribly
wounded In the battle of the " Wilderness," and
tinnlly fatally wounded nt Fisher's Hill. His body !
now sleeps with the nslies of many comrades at
Winchester.
We left with nobler estimates of man, nnd
grander ideas relative to.the unseen forces nnd
divine possibilities of liuninn nature. It is quite I
... ditlleult to draw the line of demnrention where
idiocy ends ami the compos mentis In humanity be
gins. We nro, personally, exceedingly idiotic in
mechanics; wns cuffed when a lad, for making nn
ungainly, misshnpen " cider-tap." It wns our best
effort, however, in tiint direction. Sewing ma
chines are still perfect meehnnicnl puzzles to us.
Wo hnvo nn acquaintance that is a prodigy in
nmsic, but Is below par in everything else. Wo
have seen multitudes idiotic almost in tlm moral
nnd conscientious brain-region. Penitentiaries ;
nre filled with tlm morally idiotic; tlm spiritual, i
top-brain organs being either dormant or sadly
deficient. Few, in this miserly age, are idiotic in
- tho organ of acquisitiveness; while mercenary
monsters abound everywhere. In the true, wellbalanced mnn, the perceptive, rellectire, moral
nnd spiritual departments nro equally devel
oped, nnd all propelled by full force-organs in tho
basilar region.
As nil the future possibilities of the oak lie con
cealed in the acorn, awaiting the conditions of
soils,suns nnd showers, sodown under tlio incrus
tations of mal-formntioiis, of hereditary, tempera
mental and organic conditions of tho most seem
ingly hopeless idiot, lio nil the hidden potential
ities of thii scholar, statesman nnd philosopher.
Tho God-principle Is within, nnd that principle, as
n motor-)>nfnirj/,belongs to tho kingdom of Infinite
power, of which every Individuality is a particled
portion. Each child bears the impress of Di vinify,
nnd Nature, with reference to the absolute, knows,
takes no retrogressive steps. All unfortunates,
bo their angularities or infirmities what they may, '
nre susceptible of instruction. Progression is their
inheritance. Education confers upon them last
ing benefits. It elevates them In the gradation of
being; awakes them to a more thorough conscious
ness of their self-consciousness, and enlarges their
scale of enjoyment.
Is it not a loss to ho born idiotic? Will not such
bo laggards forever? Wero this earth all, such
inquiries would have a deeper im|>ort. Wisdom,
however, would not take one wheel, disconnect it
from tlm others, and then Judge tlm whole mechan
ism of tho watc|i thereby. Is It a lout to you not
to have been born into earth-life where the reput- ।!
cd Adam walked In mythic Eden, or when tbo |1|
Manethonian dynasty of Egypt waa luxuriating :■1
in Its palmiest days? It matters little as to the !
i
time of Incarnations. Each is born In tho centre '
of eternity. Many a youth, owing to circum
stances nnd superior educational conditions, ex
cels nt thirty the father in wisdom. So likewise
precocious children often make phlegmatic men.
On the other hand, Daniel Webster, dull and
heavy ns n schoolboy, became the great national
expounder of tho Constitution. Neither tlm rules
of innthcmaticnl measurement nor geometrical
progression can bo applied tomhid.' Spirit knows
not tlm incnnipg of years. Souls unfleshed take
little note of time; while angels count the nges by
good deeds done.
What the educational processes of earth fail to
do for Inharmonlal nnd imbecile children, the fu
ture will nccomplish. Relieved from earthly sur
roundings and physical disabilities, the evergreen
shores of Immortality will present In finitely bet-,
ter fad titles for their Intellectual growth, Tho
wisdom of tbo heavenly excels that of earthly
teachers. Tbe most confirmed of the Idiotic com
mence the spirit-life ns iqfonts. They nre recelved
by loving mothers, if such preceded them; if not,
by sweet ministering spirits, and matronly angels,
who gently bear them to spheres of innocence, to
be matured as tender plants In gardens celestial.
Beautiful and eternal is a mother's love. “All
change may mock, still, like the Ivy^round tho
oak, ii clings closest in tlie storm.” It Is only a
bud on earth that blooms immortal in tbo heav-

Incrcnslng lutcrcnt iu ClnclnnnH.
Tint subject of Spiritualism is constantly en
gaging a more general and earnest attention In
this city. Several circles and spiritual clubs
meet weekly, some tri-wcekly, for investigation.
New mediums are coming before the publie. The
Sunday meetings arg well attended. Everythingindicates permanency. A Progressive Lyceum
will be organized as soon as a suitable hall can
bn procured. Surely Zion is putting on her beau
tiful garments.
.
Rook Notice.
Tur. Gulistan; on, Rose Garden of Saari.
—This is nn elegantly bound volume, just from
the publishing house of Ticknor & Fields, witli a
preface by It. W. Emerson, It is truly a readable
book, full of suggestion, heightened morals, Per
sian maxims, and such lofty thoughts as enriched
the mind of tho poet and philosopher Snndi. By
the wny, this Persian must not bo confounded
witli Sandia, a Jewish scholar and pout, born in
Egypt towanl thu close of thu ninth century, and
for n long time teacher in the school Sura in Baby
lonia.

To CorrcapondentN.
Bito. Thomas, Johnson’s Cheek.—Tho vision
nnd Journey Ings of your friend J. L. II., tlirougli
various spheres in spirit-life, though beautiful
nnd protltnble, nro too lengthy for present publi
cation.
E. L. C., Detkoit.—Your article, though well
purposed, would liavo to ho nearly rewritten.
Tlie labor would bo little less to write an original
one.
E. W., Jonesville.—Your favors aro received.
Accept thanks.
Bko.
, St. Charles, III.—Your communi
cation is entirely inadmissible. Envys, jealousies,
nml personalities for evil shall have no place in
(be columns wo control.
Permit us to kindly say to all correspondents,
write brief and pointed articles, pen mighty truths
in few words, rend Emerson for style, if nothing
more,nnd write correctly. Spelling-books, grnmmars and dictionaries nro purchasable; a little
energy will master them.
.

feTOpgnbentt in
From <lolorn<lo.
’
Dead Banneh—I do not write. AVhy? In
rending tlie epiritiml papers I find no room to get
n wonCin edgewise Every Inch of spnee is, occu
pied. Yourcorps of contributor!, nnd co-lnborers,
In the body mid out of it, ho fully pounces tlie
whole imid tbnt nn old pioneer like myself, liaring borne tlie hunt nnd burden of tlio dny, when
SpiritunliHin wns young mid unpopular, finds n
salvo for tliu prickings of conscience or occasionnl regrets tliat lie is not in tlio field ns a writer or
speaker.
I remember the time when ft cost more than it
does now to be deemed guilty of holding converse
with tlie dend, or departed; when It cost mo pecu
niary bankruptcy, surin), politicn), religious, com
mercial, intellectual ostracism; iviiun I wns forced
from tlm tlelil by poverty nml tlio unpopularity of
tliucnuse. Howilitlerent now! Even A. J.Davis
lsnota“n>onHtorof hideous mien;" and tliepeople
no more cry on thu streets, ns they have nt my
humble self, "Therogoes the Devil!" Let us not
forget that jhere Is more danger In popularity
than persecution. Tliu one purities, the other cor
rupts. I think Spiritualism tho highest science
of mind mid morals of which humanity is capa
ble, mid, therefore, should be guarded witli caro.
A rush of tbe utilnntructed masHes within its cir
cle would severely damage it. There is danger
of growing too fast.
After fifteen years of experience I find myself
only looking iuto tho vestibule of the great tem
ple, having received its wanning and vivifying
power iu homeopathic doses. Perhaps it is not
fit tiint I should enter upon tho full fruition of tlie
Now Dispensation. My mission may be else
where, and more on the material piano. I am sure
I never was afraid of anybody or tho consequences
of doing rigid. Truth nnd integrity fear nothing.
But I wander. Spiritualism is destined to be
come popular. Then comes the trial of its princi
ples and tho capabilities of those who control its
sources of eaviny (trace to the maeeci! To receive
faster than we can educate and assimilate is to
weaken and defeat its mission.
John B. Wolff.
Denver City, Col. Ter., Jan. 18,1806.
Notes from Dr. Coonlcy.
Vineland is really a most remarkable place.
Within the last year, I nm assured that tho place
has tribled In population, now 'numbering not
far from six thousand; and places are sold—the
contracts for wliieli call for tho building of about
ono thousand dwellings this yonr—and still they
i-oine. It is estimated that each house will con
tain, on nn average, five persons, which must in
crease the inhabitants before tho close of this
year to about eleven thousand. It is estimated
that/idf one-third of tlio population nre Spiritu
alists, or persons whose religious sentiments are
more tiint way than miy other. As a consequence,
sectarianism has but little sway here. True, tho
Presbyterians have been making a desperate effort
nt “a revival ” during the last week, having obtalned tho services of ono Rev. Potter, from Con
necticut. I learn tliat n fe w young Indios are "un
der concern of mind.”
■ The Society of the Friends of Progress nro build
ing a lino brick hal), seventy by seventy-five feet.
The first story is up nnd closed ituaojts.to com
mence holding meetings in it thlsweefc,.. It is
thought to dedicate it about tlio 22d of Feb. Duo
notice, however, will bo given. I have concluded
to make this my "Mount of Olives,” from- which
I hope to gnin'splritnnl strength to radiate around
this section of country, "casting out devils," heal
ing the sick, nnd preaching the gospel of glad tid
ings to tho people.
1 hnvo Just returned from a tour to Wilming
ton, Del., where there is a lively degree of Spirit
ual interest manifested, occasioned principally by
the seances of Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon, manager, and
Miss Ella Vanwie, a most remarkable medium
for physical manifestations.. I ain to return to
Wilmington, the 1st of March, to lecture nnd heal
a few weeks. I trust the friends in this section of
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, nnd Delaware will
make early application to mo hero, if they wish
my services as a lecturer or healer.
:
Yours truly,
L. K. Coonley.
Vineland, N. J., Jan. 22,1866.

Spiritualism lu California.
We are residing In this city during this winter,
hut shall return to San Jose next Spring. Mrs.
Stowe lias been lecturing in Petaluma and Santa
llosa for the month past, and will lecture in Sac
ramento during January, and intends to lecture
in all places on this coast wherever an audience
can'be gathered, ns she now, with greatly im
proved health, intends to devote her whole time
to tlm lecture tield.
Spiritualism is spreading rapidly on this const,
and I never saw anywhere such an eager desire
to investigate tlie phenomena or listen to its phi
losophy. Mrs. Cuppy, who has been lecturing in
tills city for two months, is *\iniver8ally admired
aS a speaker, and attracts very large and appre
ciative audiences, which appreciation is mani
fested by voluntary contributions of thirty to
fifty dollars, nud sometimes ns high as eighty dol
lars per Sunday. This speaks well for the inter
est hud liberality manifested. Other good speak-,
ers aro needed. 1 hope Bro. Todd will not fail to
be here by May. Snch a pioneer is very much',
needed. Tlie harvest is all ready for the laborers.
Yours for the spread of the beautiful truths of
Spiritualism.
A. C. STOWE.
Sun Francieco, Cal., Dec. 28,1865.
'

IVameN of Members or tho Massnchiisclls Spiritualists’ Convention.
Tlio following list of names embraces those who
signed tlie Constitution of tlio State Organization
at Worcester. It is hoped tliat the list will bo
daily increased from all parts of the Common
wealth. Wja want to see earnest work done tills
year in behalf of our glorious truth. At least
three thousand names ought to bo sent in by tho
first of March, when tho Agent will bo ready to
take tlio field. Ono dollar is tlio Membership fee,
BALSAM TREE,
hut some, ns will bo seen, hnvo not limited tlielr
TO G. A. B.
fee to one dollar. If any should bo disjiosed to
pay ono dollar; it would be acceptable:
Upon a rock, within the forest hoary,
llr. Rlrhnnli. Wercrotrr. .41.00 (1. C. Thayor. W«reciter..(l,00 When wintry winds repeat their mournful story,
llr.J.II. IH-wey. <!■> .
.....
1.1KI Hr. A.W. Kullvr.do
* ""
1,(10
1.00 Mrs. Spaulding, do
*.
Mr
I.. W. Itowey do.
And Dentil and cold Decay nro there,
1.00
do
.
I,to 8.
S. A. Luca
do
*,Lucas,
M.Juitln,
‘
1,00
'
S. C.
do .
1.00 r.
T^'ftnder FLaton, do
1.00 Lol there tho emerald and gleaming branches
do .
1.00 Mr
*.Mn. G. Eaton,
Eaton, do
C. A. llorr.
1.00 Of the life tree its perfume launches,
do .
1.00 Dr.
II. E. Fuller,
'
“
Murray,
do
1,00
Todd.......................... 5.00 ■ Upon the dark and frosty air.
do i
1.00 Benj.
lie
S. pxre<in«.
do .
1,. It. Ennict,
Sire W. Flebli. do .
do .
Mre. II. IlIJrr,
do .
E. Lyon.
do .
M. A.huni.
do .
W. n. Prouty,
do .
Mre. Prouty,
do .
I.. Illnrkuier,
N. H. Coburn.
do
.
.
J. t). Songnivcs, du
Mary 11. Mricalrnlo
W, F. lirarbnrn,do
Sire. Ih-arliorn. .do
.!>
Sire. I- IliUH-inii, do
do
J. L. TnrlHix,
II. V. Wight,
do
Mre. Wight,
do
Bclh-r Temple, do
do
C. I). Mitrey,
S. H. Munir,
do ,
M. H. Lit1,,
do .
Mre. Stearin,
do
.... ,
Sire. H. A. Aiken,<io
1’lckcu.oii, do
*.
Mr
L. Kltrvilgc.do.
Hannah Cnmn, do
Hamh A. Smith, do
h, IL Fuller,
do
N. H. Prcntb
*.
do
*.
Mr
J. A. Gould, du
Ituth R. Marble, do

6,00 t W. B. H
*rringtou,
Unton. 1,00
1.00 T.
” D. Greenwood, E. Tem
Thus when tho breath of deepest, direst sorrow,
1.00
pleton............................
1.00
2,00 L Greenwood, do ....... 1,00 Seems to surround each hope of Life's to-morrow,
1.00 «i. C. Upham, E.Temple’n J ,00
And clouds of woe encompass thee,
1.00 S. II. vu»e, Woonsocket,
R. I.................................... 1,00 Then, on tho “ Rock of Truth,” thy soul shall
1.00
1.00 G. F. Baker, Granville,
1.00
N. Y............................. .
5.00
gather
.
1.00 A. 1). Ycaw, Northboro'.. I.W
1.00 Mro. J. 11. Yeaw. do .... 1.00 Strength to sustain thee In the bleakest weather,
1.00 Arial Roicen. Palmer........ 5.00
For thou art like the Balsam Tree!
.
5,00 tf. French, South Orange.. 1.00
1.00 Mr
*.
N. Bascom, Barre.... 1.00
Shenandoah.
1.00 It. !». Chaw.......................... 1.00
1.00 M. A. Melony...................... 1,00
1.00 11. W. Hullin, Northport.. 1.00
Call Tor a Peace Convention.
1.00 H.C. Wright. Bouton....... 1.00
l.OOlT. Hinckley, Jlyannl
*
....... 2,00
To all persons readied by tills Greeting—who
i.tMJ'Afro. Lfta ft. Bayles, Bar),W1 ville. Conn...................... 1,00 believe iu the universal brotherhood of man—who
1.00 Mrs. N. J. Willis, Boston.. 1.00 acknowledge tlie supremacy of tlie divine law of
5,00 N.J. Willis.
do ... 1.0(1 love to Goa nnd love to man—who abhor war,
LOO Mias Hastings,
do ... 1,00
1,00 M. 11. Houghton, Muitio.. 1,00 nnd all resorts to deadly force between human
1.00 J.
* G.
" Flit
0,1 ............................... 1,00 beings—who honor Jesus Christas the Prince of
1.00 J. N. Lovclnnd, Button..., 1,00 Peace—and who nre willing, by all the consistent
1.00 A. E. Carpenter, Putnam,
1.00 . Coup................................. 1.00 means of self-sacrifice nnd moral suasion, to labor
1.00 (. 1*. Greenleaf................... 1,00 for the promotion of perfect peace among man
.
1.00
kind throughout the earth:

Tlio above list is ns acurato as it is possible to
inako it from tlie minutes in my possession. If
there are mistakes of names, let tlie correction bo
forwarded to me, and all shall bo made right before
they nro entered upon a permanent record. Pos
sibly some names may have been omitted. If so,
I shall bo most happy to put them on tlie record
when I shall receive them. A good many dollars
wero paid besides wliat came to mo as member
ship money, and considerable of it, I am inclined
to think, wns paid by those whoso names are on
tlio nlwivo list of Members of the'Conveution, But
It Is Impossible for me to dtcldo, as it was collect
ed by different persons.
J. 8. Loveland, •
Cor. Secretary,

Eclipses for the Year 180S.—There will bo
five eclipses during tho current year—three of tho
sun nnd two of tho moon—as follows: A partial
eclipse of tbo sun, March 16th; a total eclipse of
the moon, March 30th; partial eclipse of the sun,
April Itith; total eclipse of tbo moon, Sept 24th;
nnd a partial eclipse of the sun, Oct. 7th.

You aro hereby earnestly Invited, irrespective
of sox, color, creed, nationality or residence, to as
semble nt tlio Meionnon (Tremont Temple), in
Boston, Mass., on Wednesday, tlie 14th day of
Marcli next, nt 10 o'clock a. i>l, in order to hold a
Convention of nt least two days
*
continuance, in
whieli to exchange fraternal expressions of senti
ment, to consider wliat ought to be done in behalf
of tlie I^nce cause, nnd, {(practicable, to organize
a new, uncompromising, vigorous and well or
dered movement against the war system, on tho
basis of total abstinence from all resorts to deadly
force among mankind, between individuals,fami
lies, communities, states nnd nations, Important
propositions will bo laid before tlie Convention,
and doubtless able speakers participate in its dis
cussions. Conductors of tlie press, pulpit, and all
other organs of public intelligence, nro respectful
ly requested to aid in giving-publicity to this Call,
Issued tills 21st day of January, 1866, by order
of the General Committee appointed on the sub
ject nt" An Informal Peace Conference,” hold in
Boston, Doc. 12.1865.
.
Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.,
Ezua II. Heywood, Princeton, Mass.,
Joshua p. Blanchard, Boston, " '
Lybandeu 8. Richards, "
"
Alfred H. Lovb, Philadelphia, Pa.,
................. ....
■ ’ ■ ■< t fjub-Committee,

A lady told her hqsb^nd. sho read; tbe “Art M There aro three things in this world that de
Love" on purpose to be agreeable to him. '*
1
serve • no quarter— hypocrisy,' pliarisaism,’ and
would rather have loro without art," he replied.^ tyranny.
/
.
1
;
;

Mm. Lavra Cvm will lecture In San Franelico, Cal., till
further notice.
o—,«n
Alcikda triLRELM, M. D., Inspirational .peaker, wll'l lee.
tuni In Kalians until sptlnir. Adiirvaa. care of June, Thoinoi<in, box 131, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.
v
L. Jl'UD I’AKUXX will lecture In Hnltalo, N. Y„ during Feb
ruary. Addrcaa, care of Tliotna, Jlatlibun,box 1231, Uutlalo.
DR. W.K.Hitlxt will apeak In Chelaea, March 18 and st
Addrcai. box to, Foxboro', Mau.
Mas. H.T. STXaaxa will apeak In Rnckland, Me., durlnr
February. Fcnnaneiit addreaa, South Exeter, Me.
B
Maa. Svaix A. Bctcbikiob will (peak In Charlcatown dur
Ing February: In Willimantic. Conn., durlug March. Addreaa
aa above, or Eaat Braintree, Vt.
Mbs. Aska M. Midolxbeook will lecture lii Bridgeport.
Ct., during February: In Lowell during March; In lloaton.
April 1 ami H. Will anawcr cnlla to lecture weck-cvenlng,.
Audrcsa a. above, or box 718, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott la engaged to apeak half the time In
Danby, Vt. Will receive calla to apeak In Vermont, New
llampahlre.or New Vork, Addrcaaaa above, or Rochester, Vt.
Elijah Woodworth will lecture In Middlebury, Ind., and
Ita vicinity, each Sunday and week evening during January. ■
F. L. Wadbwobth speaks every Sunday In February In
Milwaukee, WIs. Address accordingly.
Gzonax A. I'xincE, Aubum, Me., will answer calla to apeak
upon tlie .Sabbath, week-day evenings, nnd to attend ftnierala,
Mas.Avocsta A. Curribr. Addreaa,box 815, Lowell.Ms. .
Dn. L. P. GKtaas, Eranarlllc, WIs.
J. Wm. Vak Nauxx, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Oxoaox W. Atwood will aaawer calls to lecture In the
New England States. Addreaa, Weymouth Landing, Maia.
J. 11. Kaxdall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calla to
lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Mantfcatatlone. Ad-'.....
dress, care of 274 Canal atreet. Mew York City.
D. 8. Fracxxb, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. O.
JIbs.'Mabt A. Mitciixll will answer calls to lecture upon
Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings In Western New
York,Ohio,Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad roato Io Chicago. Addreaa with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co.,N. Y.
Dx. L. K. Cooklbt will answer calla to lecture In New
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and
winter, until further notice. Address, as soon as convenient,
Vineland, N. J. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of
Light, and acll Spiritual and Reform Books.
Mns. Elisa C. Clabk, Inspirational speaker. Address cere
of this office.
Maa. Frabcbs T. Yovko, trance speaking medium, No. 11
West atreet, Boston, Mass.
__
....................................................... ...................
. _
Albert E. Cabtexteb will answer calls to lecture Sun
Plymouth, Mabb.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Hall, Hundayaftornoon and evening, one-half tho time. Chil days and week evenings, and also attend lunerala. Address,
Putnam.
Conn.
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at
MissJvlia J. Hcbbabd, trance speaker, has again entered
11 o'clock. Speakers engaged:—N.8. Greenleaf, Feb. Hand
tbe
lecturing
field.
For
the
present
her
address
will
be
Boa

18; Mrs. M. M. Wood, April22 and 29.
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar ton, care of this office.
Miss Eliza Howx Fvlleb, trance sneaker, will answer
Hall regularly at 2 M and7H r.x. Admission free.
Worcester,Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:— as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.
Benf. Todd, Feb. 4 nnd 11; Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Feb. 18 and
Emma IIabdibce. Persons desiring Information of her
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
25; Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March.
Fourth
avenue, New York. Ihosewlio have occasion to write
North Wrentham. Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In llarmonla! to her can address letters to Mrs. Ilardlnge, care of Mrs. Gil
Hall at 10H a. m. and 1 H'P. M. Seats free, and tbo public are bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham HUI, Manchester, England.
Mbs. Mart L. Fxxxcn, Inspirational and trance medium,
invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.
Hanson. Mass.—Mootings are held In the UnlvcrsaHst will answer callFto lecture or attend cliclca. Free Circles
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street,
Church In Hanson every other Bunday.
\
Washington Village, South Boston.
Foxboro', Mass.—Meetings In Town HallA
Jos.J. Hatlibueb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will-an
Providence, r. I.—Meetings are hold In Pnut'a Hall, Wey- swer calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and week evenings,
bosset street, Bundays, afternoons al 3 and dronings at IH the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street. Now Haven,
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10M o'clock. Bpeskcrw engaged:—J. G. Fish during Feb Conn.
W.A.D.Hcme, Cleveland, O.
ruary; Adin Ballou, March 18; Henry C. Wright, March 25.
Mm.Sl-bab E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium,
Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Sundav afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M will anawcr calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire.
Address, Portland,Me.
in the'forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
A. C. Robixbok, 15 Hathome street, Salem, Mass., will an
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city bold regular
meetings every Sunday. In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, swer culls to lecture.
comer of Congress and him streets. Free Conference In the
Axdbew Jacxbor Davis can be addressed at the Banner
forenoon. Lecturesaftcrnoon and evening, at 3nnd 7 o'clock. of Light Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.
Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular
Lao Miller, 22 Market street, Chicago, Bl.
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in tbe Univer
Mas. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
salis: church. A successful Sabbath School Is in operation.
Linar C. Howb, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N.Y.
.
New York Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
S. J. Fikret, Ann Arbor, Mich.
meetings every Bunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Seats
Bet. Adik Ballot, Hopedale, Mass.
free. _
_
„
_____ . ...
The Soclett or Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings
Mbs. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
every Sundav, morning and evening, In Ebbitt Hall No. 55
B. M.Lawbzxcb.M. B., will anawcr calls to lecture. Ad
West 33d street, near Broadway. The speaker at present en
gaged is J. U. Fish for March. The Children's Progressive Ly dress, 12 Lincoln street, Uoston, Mass.
ceum meets at tho same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M
Dear Clare, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
o'clock. Sneakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In lecture. Address, Brendon, Vt.
Ebbitt Half should address 1’. E. Farnsworth, Scc’y, P. O. box
Mbs. H. F. M. Brows may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.
W79, New York.
Miss Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements
The Spiritual Lyceum, comerof 23d street and Broadway,
for the late fall and winter months with the friends in New
will be open every Sunday during the winter at 7K r. M
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Midi.
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts the meetings. Seats free.
Meetings at the "Temple of Truth," 814 Broadway. Lec
Mas. F. O. Htzer, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Nd.
tures and discussions every Bunday at iOM. 3 and 7M o'clock.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mabovakd, Inspirational and trance
The hall and rooms are open every day In the week as a Spirit speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to
*'depot
ualist
for Information, mediums'home, etc., etc. All lecture.
aro Invited to come and make themselves at home.
Elijah It. Swackbaxxb will answer calls to lecture on
Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place hold regu
Communltary Life, tbe Commonwealth of the New Dlspensalar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.
,—.
Itlon, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 97 Walnut
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 101-a street, Newark, N. J.
A. m. nnd 7
m., at Ellli Hall, Belleview Avenue.
1
\ Selah Vak Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls
Baltimore, Md.—Tho "First Spiritualist Congregation of tbjecturc In that vicinity.
BalUmoro’’ hold regular meetings on Bunday
*,
at Saratoga
HrBrSTOREB, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyrcr will apeak till fur
Mas. M. A. C. Bbowe, West Brattleboro' Vt.
ther notice.
Da. J ares Mobrisox, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
St. Louis.Mo.—Tho“Society of Spiritualists and Friends
Mas. Lidia Abb I'eabball, Inspirational speaker, Disco,
of Progress" have rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall, Mich.
•
'
.
and have regular lectures every Sunday at 101-2 a. m. and 712
Lois Waisbrooebr can be addressed at Massillon, 0., box
p. m. Seat
*
free. Speaker engaged:—Miu Lizzie Doten dur
84.
.
ing February.
Mas. Mast J. Wilcoxsok, Hammonton, Atlantic Co.. N. J.
Washington, D. C.—Tho Spiritualist
*
of Washington hold
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 a. M. and 7M f. M.,in
Miss Martha S.Stvbtxvabt, trance speaker, 72 Warren
Seaton Hall, comer of D and Ninth streets. An able list of street, Boston.
lecturers Is engaged.
C. Acocsta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago. IH.
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
Mas. Emma £. J at Billebb's address is 32 Fifth street, New
ized themselves under tho laws uf Ohio as a " Religious Socie York.
•
ty of ProgresslveSplrituallst
*,"and
have secured Metropolitan
J. 11. W. Toohbt, Potsdam, N. Y.
Iialk comet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evdnlngs,at 10M
Mas. Sornu L. Chappell will answer calls to lectnre.
and 7N o'clock.
Address, Forestport,Oneida Co., N. Y.,care ot Horace Far
San Fbancisco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the ley, Esq.
Friends uf Progress In their hall, comer of 4th and Jessie
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court street, (room 5,) Boston,
streets, San Francisco, every Bunday, at 11 a. m. and 7K r. M. will answer calls to lecture.
Adtnhrion freu. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in the
George F. Kittbidoe will answer calls to attend public
same hnll at 2 ?. M.
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Kaplds, box 692.
LEOTUBERB’ APP0HTTMEKT9 AHD ADDRE8BEB, Miss Belle Scocoall, Inspirational spcakcrtflockford, Ill.
J. L. Potteb, trance speaker, will make engagements
through the West to speak where the friends may desire.
FDBLI8BED GKATUITOC8LT XYXBT WXXK IX TBX BAXXXB
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.
- OF LIGHT.
Iba H. Ccbtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
[Tobe useful,thlillst ihoutd bo reliable. It therefore be dress, Hartford Conn.
Mas. Da. D. A. Oallioh will answer calls to lecture, under
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us ofapspirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other subpolntmonta, or changesof appointments, whenever they occur. Jccts. Address Dr. J, Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
Da. Jambs Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed,as this column scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, WIs.
is intended for Ledurenon/y.l
Mas. Jbkbett J. Clare, trance speaker, will answer calls,
Mias Ltzztx Dotkk will lecture In St. Louis during Febru
when properly made; to lectureon Rundays In any of the towns
ary. She will not make any other engagements to lecture un
In
Connecticut. Will also attend funerals.^. Address, Fair
til further notice. Adorese, Pavilion, 57 Tremont atreet,
Haven, Conn.
■
Boston. Mass.

/ HOTI0E8 OF MEETIHOfli

Bosyov^MKLODZDX.—Tho Lyceum Society of Spiritualists
will bold meetings on Bundays, at 2H and 7M O’clock. Admit
*
liuft/rtt. Speakers engaged:—Fred. L. H. Willis, M. !>..of
New York, (luring February; Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon
during Mnrch: Sirs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, April 1 aud 8; J.
G. Fish. April 22 aud 29. ■
'
>
Tux Bible Ciibintian flrisiTt'ALisTS hold meetings every
Suudayln tail h’u. 118 Tremont street, at
a. M.anif2Mp.M.’
Mrs. SI. A.'ltlcker. regular speaker. Tlio public aro invited..
Beats free. D. J. Ricker. Bup’l.
Cnstsr/AN Smurt'ALMTs hold meetings every Bunday at
10M a. M:and3 r. M..ut 121 lllackntono street,corner of Hnnover street. Lectnre in the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Motrill,Jr.
Muilc by Mlts Sllnnlc Pouty.
n
■
The C.B. D.M. U.’s Finer Progressive Bible Society
will hold inertings every Sunday in No. 10 Tremont Temple,
at 3 r. M.t nbo Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday uvenIngs.atiM i*. m.' ■
Charlestown.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hnll. at 2M and 7M
o'clock 1*. n., under the supervision of A. IL Richardson. Tho
nubile art Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 a. M.
Speakers engaged t—W. K. Ripley, Feb. 11; Bcnj.Todd during
May.
Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of. Charlestown have
commenced a scries of free nieeHiigs. io he held at Mechanics'
Hnll, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday
afternoon ami evening. These meetings arc to bo conducted
by Mr. James B. Hatch,(to whom all communications must
be addressed,)
bra Committee of well known Spiritnallsts. Many good speakers have been engsged, who will lec
ture during the season. The public will please take notice
that these meetings are free, and all nro Invited to attend.
Speaker engaged;—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during February.
CBELfliA.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hal), to hold regular meetinn Sunday afternoon
anu evening of each week. All communications concerning
thum should be addressed to J. H. Dodge. 127 Hanover street.
Boston. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. n. Townsend, Feb. 4
and 11: Susie M. Johnson. Fob. 18 and 25, and March 4 and
11; W.K. Ripley, March 18 and 25.
Brighton, Mam.-Meetings are held In Union Square Hall,
Sundays,at2K and7M r.x. Good speakers engaged.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold inectlnga'tn Lee street Church,
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engagedSusie M. John
son. Feb. 4 nnd 11: Beni. Todd, Feb. 18 and 25. and during
April: 5lrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during March; J. G. Fish
during May arid June.
Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualist
*
and liberal mind of
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music
Hall. Speaker engaged:—Fannie B. Felton during Febru
*

J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Address, Banner of Light ofllcc, Boston.
N. Frank Whitb will speak In Berlin, WIs., Feb. 11; in
Battle Creek, Mich., durlug May and June. Address as
above.
A. B. WfurraG will lecture in Louisville, Ky., during Feb
ruary. Will answer calls to lectnre week evenings in that
vicinity. Address till March 1st, 189 Madison street, Louis
ville. Ry.
Austkx E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first and fourth Sunday, and In Bridgewater on the second
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address,
Woodstock, Vt.
,
> Charlxs A. Hatdxn will speak in Chicago, Ill., during
February; In Sturgis, Mich., daring April. Will make engage
ments to apeak weck-evenlnga on the route or In tho vicinity
of Sunday engagements. Address as above.
N. S. Grxrnleaf will speak in Plymouth, Feb. 11 and 18.
Address as Above, or Lowell, Mass.
Warbrn Chask will speak In Vineland, N. J., Feb. 11; in
Newark, Feb. 18; In Philadelphia during March; In April
will go to Ohio, via Now York Central route, and lecture
there Sundays where most needed. Bo will receive sub
*
scrlptJoBB for the Banner of Light.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton will speak In Haverhill during
February; lu Taunton during March. Address,South Mal
den, Mass.
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak in Haver
hill during March. Address accordingly.
Mbs. Lavra Dk Force Gordon will lecture In Houlton,
Me., during February—address caro of C. K. Gilman, Esq.;
In Boston, Mass..daring March; In Washington. 1). C., dur
ing April and Mav—address caro of Geo. A» Bacon, £sq.,
P. O. box 205; In Cleveland, O., during July and August.
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Worces
ter, Mass., Feb. 4 and 11; In Lowell, Feb. 18 and 25. Address,
care Banner of Light.
•
■
A. T. Foss will speak In New York City, Feb. 4 and 11. Will
receive calls to speak on other days in tho vicinity. Address,
814 Broadway, New Turk.
Mrs. 8. A. Hobton will speak In Rutland, Vt., Feb. 11;
In Troy, N. Y., during April. Address as above, or Bran
don, Vt.
*
Tsaao F. Orexnlxaf will speak In Portsmouth. N. II., Feb.
4 and II; in Htonchatn.Mass., Feb. 18ai)d25. Is ready to make
further engagements anywhere In New England for the sea
son. Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle
Granville, N. Y., tho first and third Bundays in each month,
and In Kingsbury tho stcond and fourth, up to July. Address,
Middle Granville, or Hmltli's Basin, N. Y.
rh
J. Madison Alltn will speak In Woodstock, Vt., M>. 11,18
and 25. Parties In Vermont or further westward may secure
his services fbr tho spring months by addressing soon at Rock
land, Me., box 70.
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Stafford Springs, Conn.,
during February; in Moriah, N. Y.,March 4, 11 and 18; In
Ferrlsuurg, Vc., March 25. Address as above, or Claremont,
N. H.
•
Miss Susie m. Johnson will apeak In Lowell, Fob. 4 and
11; In Chelaoa, Feb. 18 and 25, and March 4 and 11.
Mns. Sabah A. Btrnks will speak In Taunton, Feb. 4 and
11. Addreia|87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass. ,
J, O. Fish will speak In Providence, B. I., during Febru
ary; In Ebbitt Hall, New York, during March t In Boston,
April 22 and 29: In Lowell during May and June Will re
ceive subscriptions for tbe Banner of Light. Address as
above.
Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak in Worcester during
March; In Plymouth the last two Bundays in April. Address,
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Maas.
,
Mbs. M. 8. Townsknd will apeak In Chelsea, Feb. 4 and
1); In Worcester, Fob. 18 and 25; in Troy, N. Y„ during
March; In Philadelphia, Pa.,during April. .
.
Mrs.8aram ll^LXXMATTBiWB wlHapeak Indulncy,Mass.,
Feb. Handle.
••
M. IIkmby IIouobton will lecture In North Wrentham,
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture
In any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of .tbe
year. All applications for weik-evenlnrf lectured and the At
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address ai above, or West Paris, Me.
J.M. Pxkblxs will lecture lu Cincinnati, O., during Febru
ary. AddreMat above,
;
.1 .
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